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renee to this theory on part of the facts is not evi-
dent,or 1here it is perhaps even doubtful,-ao to ar-
ahal and perhaps even to bend and t wist these fac ts as ~ 
to ~ake them bear out the theory. hen Simcox inquires , 
"How shall we separate . wbat belongs to bioeraphy ,what 
belongs to philosophy, what be longs to hi :-1tory in the 
narrower sense, from wb a t belongs to literature?'' , and 
then goes on to tell us tha. t his n.im has be~m to make 
Latin literature intelligible and interesting as a 
w~ole to the cultured lui t.y who mir;ht like to reali7.e 
its literary North,we feel that sorneLow,he has not 
it may be pleasant reading,is not based ~pan a broad 
a~1 comprehensive conception of his task,such as ~ ou ld l 
'rrake i t a stan(lard .. Pinhon strikes the keynote of rr.uch 1 
of the French work that has been done - I along these lines 
I 
:~hen he advances as one of the essential s of a history 
1
of Latin literature ibe need"faire un portrait persoa- I 
ell~Teuffel in his famous ~ ork, sets out to give " a pre-
' oentation of its(li terature's)various phenoEena in the 
centuries of its existence'',an1 tells us that he has 
aougbt to avoid alike, "a blindl y undiscriminating a1-
~iration of a ll the written products , and preju1ioea fa 
vora.ble as •.1:e ll as unfavorable . " Tl:at beir:.g his concep~ 
• 
ti-on of his~·, ork , he has produced, ¥Ji th the r1 Eid and 
a.insta ring thorou ;h:n.ess of tlie Gerz:,an, t.~ ~. ook that is 
sreat "quarry of rcference", out one that is to be 
used a lmost solely as a manual . 
Tb.us ea.ch ru an who has wr i tten or attempted to \rite 
J. istory of Latin li terature bas set up his own stan-
da.rd, <m·l f! any o · these autLors , n:easured by the :i. r ov:n 
criterion, have accorrplisl1ed '.Yell their ta.sk . 3ut the 
~act remains that almost all of tbelli have chosen some 
one pbac.e of the subj ect, iut have not tre~tted tL mat-
·t.er in a satisfyingly couprehensive lr•anner. Shanz ap-
pears to lave arrived at a c cbparat ively definite a nd 
satiHfac tory soluti on of t he problem~Re conceives tha t 
he aim of a history of L· tin literature is to present 
t he i~tellectual life of the Roman people so f a r as it 
I 
finds e,·preseion in Jan uage and •:1ri tten 1ocur:1ents (In-
tro1uct1on par.l.). TI~t is t Le bes t and broadest in-
1 
perpreta tion of the office of t bi s branch of literature 
thut has so far been offered ; or i n literature the sci-
' 
entific meth od consiRt s i~ usinB tLe ~ Ect s 1ith a view 
I 
to fin1i nc in them tbe development of tle hu~ n mind. 
aturally t he beginnings of the discipline kne 
not!.dng so broad and comprehensive an a im and niethod; 
~ey,as we have a lready s&id,consisted simply of lists 
- --=- --=---= - -=--- -- ..:::;__ - =-===== -=- - ==--
of the works of individual autbor·s(irviices] ,corr.piled" 
~or the simple purpose of separating the genuine works 
from those falsel y attributed to the author under con-
I oideration ~ Thase are of value to the rodern wri ter of a 
hi story o1" literature in as rHu ch as it is a great he l:p 




mini~g of his place and influence in tbe world of let~ 
tars,to know as nearl y as may be Nhat his wri tings ~er~ 
,Tl ·e lis t s of the plays of Pla utus are a case i.n point . I 
'I Then we have also t La Qidac tic poem with its reference~ 
to various authors a nd tl::.. t'dr work. Ace ius is the f irst 
writer to wbom such a poem can be definitely attribute 
bu t ruany ot .t:.ers more or l ess famous worked a long t he 
I 




consi1erati on of the developnrent of this branch of' lit II 
orature. Not only 111 he t akn an active and l eading L 
part in s i fting t he genuine Plautine plays from the , l,l 
I 
spurious in crier to establish authentic catalogues,he r 
went a step farther, t akir:g up the discussion of tl:e I 
styles peculiar to the various authors * lith him mu st b I 
li 
mentioned Cornelius Nepos who wrote biographies of s oE 
of t he men f am ous in Latin literat ,re . In the ti~e of 




outline of t he hi story of eloquence ,J ovrn to the fall of 
==-================~======~============================~F=========== 
-=--
t he Republic,is a most i mportant contribution. mhe Rm-
11 
, re offera as the most signifi cant nark in the domain 1 
' 
· nder cons ideration,Suetonius' "de viris(in li tteris) II 
i llustribus" , a work the loss of ~hich is gr eatly to be ' 
t 
eplorecl . T _e cburchfatt,er Hi eronytrus discussed the ec-
•l esiastical authors down to the year 392 where Genna-
dius in turn took up tle work. 
In the Mi ddl e Ages, There t he outl ook was biassed t · 
· uch an extent t t at all brunches of l earni ng , as indeed 1 
I 
al l phases of life were i nfJli enced by the narrow and 
I' 
' nnatural viewpoi nt,we can scarcely speak of histori e s 
I 
of literature even in the narro w sense of those earlie 
works j ust ~onti oned . For durin~ this tim~ attention wa 
' given to t he ecalesi ns tical writers a lmost exclus~vely . 
Gyraldus i s alli ong the f irs t and most important of thos~ 
'lho we re j_nstrur:":ental in again ta.kinr: up t hP. thread of ., 
I 
developrrent in this 1i acipline and carryi ng it on.Ee ~ 
was f ol l owed by Vo sius and Fabricius,and later by Fun-
1 ! 
ei us cind I'alster w'cd ch nar:-1es br i ng us 1o•rm t o 11:olf' 
11bo s •3 trea tmcn t of the subject l a i d the foundation for 
I 
;t1le more modern v;orks. Of the lat ter ttere are so many 
treat i n · the sub ject in aspects so vari ous and by me-
l hods so diverse ,t~at i t were a task of no small magni~ 
t ude merel y to mention t hem all, even t Loue;l! it we 1·e bu 
I 
studenta,some of them so learnedly ertdite that they 
I 
re of interest and use only to tte scholar , otbers eo 
superficial that they are practic~ lly worthless . As re-
presentative of the more recent ark uay be tt.er.tioned 
Duff,Sirucox(Englisl.),Pichon(French) ,Bernhardy,Teuffel 
and Martin SC.l.u:mz (Gerr.1an) . Of c 01.1rae in n.easuring them 
~Y the standard set up by the latter ttey all fal l 
short t o a greater or less degree wPerhaps it ffiay not 
seem fair to apply to a man's •ork an alien criteri on . 
Bt1 t as any br·anch of research a.nrl stu,iy -levelopes, the 
necessity for some definite expression of its aims and 
purposes is increasingly felt,and so far as I a~ able 
to jwlge, the ait;. as set fort't1 by our author is suffici-
ently comprehensive and at t1e same time sufficiently I 
practical to meet thi s demand . 
In s ome respects tl1e Gc: rman n1ind is _poculi ::~rly qua:tl 
ifl.ed for the prelimir.ul~~i· ~1 ork t hat a history of lt ter-l 
I 
ature 'lemv.nda . Its capa.ci ty .for unlimited ork, for ptdns 
I 
taking effort,its mania for detail and natural bent ~or 
' 
arriving at fundamental causes and underlyi~g phenomena 
!llake E ny work or research, R task so irl<:son:e to Mtny , a 
' ~ositive pleasure,~n unalloyed 1elight even , to the Ger-
111an scholar . He consi del-s t he 1!Tork and ploddinG of a 
li-=fetirr.e '!;ell repa.fd, if he succeeds 
sorue obscure reading,in di s covering s ome h t herto un-
known or neelected line. Thers is however,the cverpre-
sent danger,tkat by this constant del ving and p~ti ent 
research( grub~ing ne are inclined to call it), he will 
'lose trw corr·ect p~rtrpecti ve. That which i s but one of 
the means to a l arger end, to llia rl istorted vi sion seem~ 
itself t he aim : ~n1 all- sufficient object, and th0 sear-
clwr degenerates into the n:ere grubbing bookworm . Flc ... ~ on 
says that history of l~ torature oug~t to choose f or its 
d evice the motto;" not a fact t hat is not the basi s for 
I 
some i1ea ; no t an idea that i s not based on fact~"Tbe I 
II Germans have t o s ome extent the tendency to negl ect the 
i 
farber of the re~ulreEents,loving a f act for the simpl~ 
I 
reason t hat it i s a f act , wt ile the French have rather 
1c ngaged in elittering ceneral i ties and brilli ant chara~ 
~teri zations,ffiaki ng i nteres ting r~a· i ng~atter, wh ich, 
!however,it rr,ust be t.cknO '!i ledged,tave often lacked a ~I 
foundati on of patiGnt an•l criti cal research.Pi chon say 1 
' ~Arrive aces somrrets de l' histoire li t tera i r e,on est 1 
Lloin du travail e t minutieux de l' eru1ition e t pour- I 
1 t~nt c'est ce t r avail seu l ~ui prerare et rend possible 
l ~ s vues eynthet i · ues,les l a r ses apercus d 1 ensemble . " 
But it is not enough t hat the ~ ork be s imply pains-
7 
• 
taking and minute,important as these requireRents are . ~ 
'rLere is need , tha. t in sifting the mass of f acts ac cumu l 
l a. ted and in 'JStima.ting t .::iBrt! a t their true and re l ativ 
~orth , the mind have ttc f aculty of judicial,unbi a ssed 
~nd deliberat e 1ecision. This judicial faculty is a pre 
donii !"":.al t factor in the mind of t:tJ e true German scholar.!! 
I II 
. e Heigbs a~d sifts r;i t:t1 r·a i'Staking care, 8 0 l!!Uc h s o, in 
I 
f'P.ct,that the danger is irr.minent tbat the mind so in- I 
~ lined tnay degenerate into a n,ere pair of intellectual I! 
scales,capable only of coldly,Qisi ntetes tedly weigh ing , ~ 
down to t he minutest fraction of a scruple t1e materi a I 
brought to them, and enter ing u~on t he records its r e-
I 
I 
ntive importance as c ompa r ed wit~ the criterion ~sed. 
T!.;nt i s why so ma.ny Gt:rr.1an books on this and similar 
I 
I' . 
subj ects are excel lent manua ls and books of reference 
but utte ~l y ~ithout the power of inspiration. Thie fa-
j 
cul t y of unbiassed criti ca l analysis is necessary in 




~arv that it be not a llowed to predominate to suci! an 
I " 
extent tbat , th ough it gives us tLo f ac ts well. weighed 
~nd accurately jud~::;ed , it bas taken from tl::.ern all tl:.e 
•' I . 
life and color and ttat t ouch of human interest ~Lich 
aft er all is t le Only t hing that makes a N'Ork in any 
subject real , vital and appealing to the normal mind . A 
co 
coldness of a mere judicial we ighing of evidence pro 
awl con;·;(ttile it ·n,ust analyze the rrta stel~ iriea.s tta.t in 
epire the aorks of the various authors,it lliay not l ay 
t.l':r- skeleton ,-:nd frame JOrk of its lot;ica l processes 
and deductions before us in such a manner that we see 
in :tt tbe principal fea:tt:re of the work,\Nhile other and 
more vital things are obscured by it."Handbooks '',says 
Simcox, "are necessarily severe i n method C'.nd reclu '1e e-
JCry author to a skeleton 11 , an~l this is the tendency of' 
the German mind, the tenrlency tl:ia t must be combated, or 
I 
rather,subordi~ated ,i n un~ertaking so broad a task as 
-:the 'Nri tine of a h:i.stor;y of. li ten:Lture.Narrowneas is 
:fatal in any aspeot of the work,add the tntense pouer 
of eoncentration of which the GerMtE mind is a lso poe- 'I 
sessed, l'JhiJ.e a most vu.luable asset for \'/ O!'k of any kinJ 
J 
kay be,and often is allowed to,degenerate into mere I 
1arro ~ness of mind and outlook. 
It is not to be supposed that any man can rise 
~irely superior to the characteristias , ~hich are at 







rusal o~ Schanz's History of Roman IJi terature will com-1~ I 
pel from any fairminded student tbe acknowle s~ent ~ th~ l 
I I 
taken as a whole,the book does not suffer to any appre-
q 
outlined above. He may be acc used of bcin~ a bit n&rrow ; 
in regard t o refe rences to modern l';or·ks th,. t fall ·vi th-
i n the dOl:ia.in of history of literature wTo glance over 
these references ~qs a t en i ency t o give the impression 
that almos t everything that is 1orthy of condideration 
l ong these lines has boon done by the world of German 
scholarship . ' hile we must acknowledge that tleirs has 
been the preponderating influence in the diacipline un-
der discussion,otb~&~plea ,especially t he French , 
h ve don e some scholarly and b rilliant ~ork that seems 
de.serving of more rec ognition than it has r:3cei ved, and 
I 
e~ren a nons Ene;lish scho l ars nar.1es like Dunlop, Oonington, 
Ellis , Munro , Nettleabi:p(to N Oln t~1ere L'lre OL"wusional re-
forences)would seem to de nand at least passing me~tion . 
The uutbor has carefully refrained from the disrlay of 
a ponderous erudition as well as from t~e n1ulgence in 
philosophical abstrae t · onB t!J .t make wuch uerrrian ·.'Jork 
suc h weary lneading to t ' lO:->e of other nation Lli ties 
Tl·,e r..rrangelt.Gnt of t.1e book con~mends :t tsc'3lf ~!.l ike 
to t: 8 scholar and to the ·~eneral reader. At no titne d. as 
the autl:.or lose .sight of the purpose l a i 'i 'lown in tl1e 
first 170rds of h:i.s introrluc tion;!mt at no time ·ioes 
t'•e roa.·ler fec~ l t~a t t~ ere is any strain on facts or 
=================~-
! /J 
--==----~- ~ =-==---"'= I' 
arrangement in t he a.tt0mp t to ru ... ke on<: or t he other con-
:'='orrn to t l:..is guiding l)rinciple . Tte life, t Le 'NOrk, t be 
characteris t ics of the various a.uth o1·s, and 'iVhere it 
s e emed e vldent, their influence on later senerations 1 ara 
I 
·~et f orth clearly and c onc isely~ with a judgment eminent-
ly sane , but al 'fN:.'..YS i n ~1uch n. Tni:i.~1n~::l r t hu.t t!':·e freshn ess I 
of presentation,the alearncss of t~ought 1 and the inter ~ 
eating nature of the subject matter prevent a ny veari-
ness, e 'ren l'Jho.re it is na cessar y to go s ome 'flhat in to rie-~ 
tail on matters t hat are of rather technical interest . 
Such •ietai l s, h o wev~:n'"' , h:;,. ve f or t l1e nost ~;art b(~en II 
BO_!_)arated from t he bod.y of the ~wrk :uvi embo·itni into 
paragraphs in sma ller })rint, 'Nhinh acrane;omr·mt has a 
t'li' o f'old a,l,ra.ntage; f irst it enah les tb.e (;enc~ral reader 
1
' ' • ' l f' 1 i t t 1] t 1 H' 1 1 1 ~ poss1o. e ~or 1. m o presen an exce ... en worK . tte tas 
comple te co~mand of t he subject th~t he t r eata,in all 
its ph ases; he Il03sesses lc ee J- cri t teal ju•igrr.ent anti ex-
I I 
-=---=--- -
ce l lent taste; lle has t :.1e faculty of l uei •i presfmtation 
entirely free rrom the oppressiveness of pedantry." 
If,as Nett leship says , "Literature is the voice of those 
v11 o are more atne to Sl_)eak, ad rlressinc; t hose who r-tre 
l ess able~ then Doctor Martin Sahunz's History of Ti o-
nan ],iterature is not only an excellent work of its 
1





Aim.It is the task of the history of Roman litera-
ture to present t he intellectual l i fe of t he Roman pea-
ple so far as it f inds expression in l ang ~ge an1 writ-
ten reoor1s . Its f irst bus i ness therefor i s to r ecord 
a l l of the literary productions of the Romans.But it 
ay not content itself with a mere catalogue of worko; 
:t t :nus t s trive to y;ork up t ~-d f! sto.re of ma t•3rial ace or-
ding to some one i1ea . This i dea can be none other than 
't 
the principle of artistic construction:it is neces"lary 
to observe closely how material an1 f ono interpenetrat~ 
I i n other ·,wr:is the oomposi tion of the work znust be care-
fully examined and est:tma ted. rr~wre a.re iH' i ti ngs for ,, 
~vhich form is a secondary consideration, f ince stress is 
l 
lai rl essentially upon t ho content . To this class be long I 
;n lar ge part the li terature of philosophy and t he tecb-
nic·-1.1 literature of the sci ences the.t f orm part of it. J 
Buch ~ orks are of minor importance in a history of lit1 
erature;t1ey appear at tbe i r correct value in the his-
, 
I 
~ory of s ci ence. nowever,it is !rnposstble to make a 
clear- out dia tinctlon,ror works of this ki nd may be 
l:iasterpieces of c omposi t ion,as fo :c instance the work o~ 
I 
P:Lato ~3'11 0~ in contrast to t ha t of Aristotle . In other 
I 
. r a.nches of literary '!J Ork, s ince they r!.:ake a deruarv· on 
the imagination of the reader or hearer,the artist ic 
--~ =-~-=- - --= 
.I 
form - L., essential.-; as- :L t- is i:1 the -diffenent kinde of r 
poetry and in historical an1 rhetorical prose as well j 
T!1erefor t!1e history of literature justly gi Yes its a.t-
tention principally t o these bra.nc lies of li te:r·c t1.1re . 
Sin(:le we a,sd i gn tr.) the history of literature the 
'cataloguing of all writings,theoretically the inscrii-
tions to o, belong to it;for the substance on which , or by 
111eans of ·:'lb ich, a thing is "I :Ci t tf-_m,ca.n not 1Je taken as 
the basis of a n cst'3ential difference. f.,\ o l~eo'.rer , t l::,.e niost 
1.1 '72rse literary forms have been founrl in inscrirltions, 
sucd1 as poems,oratione,etc.8ince l:ol!lever,their urrose I 
is almost always puerly practical,not artistic ,the his-
tory of literature seldom has an opportunity of consul-
ting t!1em,especially since t here is a special ·br anch o:f 
study that g:i. vee them its attention, namely epir;ra.phy.- 1 
Ribbeck,"Aufsa~en und Ziele oiner antiquen Litteratur-
gescnichte",Leipz .l887. 
8 . Scope and Subdivisi on.Our task is a presentation of 
the literature of the Roman people .Since that people 
mude its exit from the stuce of history in the year 476 , 
,, 
it ','!Q\lld be possl 'J l e to set t~mt rlate as the limit f or 
~his·work.However,the fact that a nation loses ita po-
li ":.i•3al independence ·iOP-8 not necessarily pre·.lica-te the 






----- -=-- --=--= ..=-- -
'in fact,must ~o beyonri i t)i:C t!tere is any subsequent 
event t~~t is better suited ~or a terminue . ~e consider 
I 
tl:e ''fork of the Emperor Justini an in regar'l to the l nws 
I 
s uch an event( 527- 565 ) ¥I n t hi s work a r e comprehen~ed 
tlte hi ,shest achievements of the Romn.n mind . . l'Totldng that 
Roman literature bas created ~as ma1e so deep an impres-
,s ian upon a ll modern civilization as thia.'e purpose 
I 
th ~n ,to extend our hi story of literature frJm its be-
I 
ginnings to t1:de time .. T~·, e vast perio·i t l1at we ha,.re t~:ua 
marked off 1emands di~tsion . This is accompl ished by 
dividing tho li tbrature of the Empire from the litora-
• 
•ture of the Republi c . T.!:i ruuc;h t he change in the fo rm of 
the government the pl ace oc cupied by li terature in· 
Rome beca1r,e an essenti al l y different one, for the author 
I 
truns his eyes no longer upon the nation ~ut upon the 
ruler . In the f i r st perioti we shall make the f ollm1ing 
~ub1ivisi ons:-we shall treat first t he elenents of the 
I I 
national literature ;then follows the artistic liter&ture 
I 
~eginning with the 2nd Punic War,and showing the Greek 1 
I 
i n:f'luflnce.In t ';.-ds scconc.l 'livision,the end of the So:ial 
-hr, ·,v£j ich pased t he way for the la tini z ing of I taly, 
~arks a definite break . Thus the 1ivioion works out a s 
ollowa: -
I , Ele ments of the national literature. 
2a 
= 
II . Tte , rt·i 






A. From- t. 1e- .2n ~Punic ·war- o tne- en or==x:~e=--=!1====--=== 
Social War. 
B. Froru the end of t he Soci al War to the fall 1 
of the Republic. 
Concerning the division of the sec ond period we 
'glm.ll Sl)eak in the introduction. 
3 . Method .. History of literature ean be treated a.cco -
ding to one of two methods:either the various branches 
of literature are used as .a basia,and there is a chro-




branahes{eidographic method),or the individual aut hors 1 
are wade the starting point and t hey,together with 
II 
their works are set f orth in chronological order(syn- 1 
I chro ~istic method) . Botb arrangements have thei r advan-
tages and t heir disadvantages . By the use of the eido- ~ 
r;rapl).ic we gain u. clear i ns i ght into the development ofl 
I I 
t he various branches of litera ture) but ve learn nothing 
I 
the author vrote; of t he trend of the times i n which 
I 
then too,the pi cture of the author 
I 
i '' not clearcut,es- 11 
~ccial ly if he has ad i entured into several different I 
br~nchea of literature . The second method shows us the j 
II 
rise ~nd ievelopment of literature as a whole,the r i se · 
nd development of the individual authora,but not the 
~ise and development of the various branches of litera-





na·ye to be combined . But this can not be done by 
ing two parts and using the one method of study 
~;.;-rang-f 
in the !1 
one and the other in the other.We shall try to bland 
I 
the two . For that reason we rio not not fix too lenst.1y 
II 
yeriods. ~i thin these periods however,we make a 1iatinc- _ 
-ion between the writers so far as possible accor1ing 
( 
to class;but ~e do not divide and separate an author's 
work if he has been active in several branches of liter 
~ture Then too,we tope through summaries and reviews to ! 
do complete justice to the systematic element . As far asl 
I 
t he treatment of the individual authors is concerned, 
re have a fourfold task . The first is to determine the I 
Jircumstancea of the
1
times and the conditions of the au~ 
-'harts life .. That bo"~ever ,entails not a complete biogra- 11 
I 
phy , i)ut an empba:3izinz of those elements that are essen 1 
tial to the unierstanding of the li terary Nark of an 
I 
author.The 2nd task is to make a list of the author's 
l iterary productions 4Frequently no such list is known 
'I 
I! 
mn1 must be ascertain~d by a compilation of t he evidPnc~ 
r t~ir are spurious wo~• under his name,and it is. I 
I I mecessary to make a 1istinction hetween the spurious 
I I 
an·j the genuine . After t11ese t ·ilo tasks have been accom-
ll . ,, 
plished,the foundat1on has been laid for a critical es-
1 





to ftnd out in what s hape t he author left the 11ork , tow 
much of it is original and ho~ mucL of it !s copy , wbat 
is the place it occupi es in li t erature.Finally we have 
ito consider the history of the work, its trans1~i ssion t I 
an1 its effect on later tiwes. It is evi r!ent that the I 
Jhief stress is to be placed on the first three t a eksw 
T~e aut hor of an history of literature,if he wants to 
' j 
'I $Rin a true conception of literature,must take into 
' 
" p onsideration the works that have been lost as \ ell as 
~hose t hat ha ve been pre eerved;naturally he will pay 
more attention to those that have been preserved. 
4 . Developr!lent of His t ory of Literat1.1re among the 
~omans.In the natural development of li terature ,ita 
I -
~cientific treatment is a comparatively l ate a s pect . 
I 
But1 since as a result of ita contact with the t ighly 
developed Greek literature,the orean!c ~rowth of Roman 
~ iterature was interrupted 1 we find the study of litera-
1ture from an histori cal stanpoint at a very early date l 
(rt1e Graeco-Pergamenic philology indeed., \'las am one the 
~irst branches that were transplanted to Rome $The fira
1 
'activity that we f ind a long the li~es of history of ~ 
I II 
II I 1 i tei·ature among the Romn,ns consistL"! in the making of 
I I 
catalogues or the li terary pro1ucts(in1ices);these . r 





of disti guishi ng bet ecn real and sp rious ·ol~ks .Plau-
tua furn i she d a r ich field for this s ort of 
s~me date we fi~d the history of literature 
:the form o poel!la, for which kind of hi a tory of 11 tera-
ture the Romans had a decided predeliction. This was I 
cultiYated 'Jy Ac ci us,Porclus I.icinua,Volca.ci us SedigL-
tus and others . Rese:l.rch a long the lines of hi story of 
Qtterature was greatly el aborated under Var r o.In a sa- I 
;it~S of r i tings he treats of the most vari ed t Lemea; - ~~ 
poets,cspecial ly Platus ; the styl e peculia r to vartous l 
r-wt:c1ors;the theater; librariee etc. He l i ke·l ise ·,J rote a n 1 
r 
~pocbmaki.'lg work , portrai te of fumous people i th epi-
grams and an expfuana tory t ext. In this ·NorlJ: the • rani-
3c 
• 
nent authors naturally received consiJerable attAntio~ 
Cornelius Nepos, too,had jepicted the illustrious men of 
li~erature in his biographies . With him are mentioned 
Santru. and. Hyginus . Of the treatises a lone the line of 
history of literature,but a single one has been pre-
served to us entire , the "Brutus" of Cicero, in whi cl he . 
l 
,gives an outline of the history of oratory to thA end I 
of the Republic . Under the ~mpire t he most important 
~ ark of this kind 'as that of S etonius , "de viris~in 
I 
~itteria)illustribus"~ Had t hat been pres~rved to ua,it 
had served as the very foun1atio n of our knowledge of 
:J .. at:tn li terature . However, only a frae;ment of the book 
I 
1tas been ha~1ed down,namely the last section, ieal i ng 
I 
,, 
I ~rith grarr~a-ians and r betori c i ans, and even t his i s 1e- ~ 
I! 
fcctive at t1e endaTo thi s are to be added supplemental 
lry statements from Hi t.3ronymus' version of the chron·'.cl t 
I 
I I II pf Eusebius and a few other f ragments rescued elae~b er ~ 
I 
' Suetonius served a s a mo1el for the churchfather Riera~ 
nymus who treated all chftiati an 1riters from Christ to r 
!5'J2,an1 for Genna.diua,w:t;o carried on his v1ork I 
In the Middle Ages the histbry of literature(if on1 
can speak of a hi story of literature of t hat time)cen- 1 
tered i ts at tention almost exclusively on the "scriptoJ 
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·the 11 scr:i.ptores lJrofa.ni ·1 .. Evon ~fter t.he Re ,ri val of 
Laarning,a long time intervened before the history of 
~ iterature developed into a definite and special line 
of study.Of works a long the line of hi story of litera- l 
~ture,I ment ion Gyral dus ( l479-l352) , "de historia poeta- 1, 
~·um tam gra.ecorum quam la. tinorum '1:!. a logi 11 ( 1 545 ). An im- ~! 
I 
;portant work and one not to be rii spensed with eYen now 11 
~ s that of G J . Vossius "de hi storicis latinia"l.3,1627 ~ 
It I Since the author a lso wr·ote "de Jhistoriois r;ra.ec i a 11 ;he 
1: I 
~evelope1 keen insi ght in this br anch of li terature ~ 
I 
There follows the reportorium of 
I 
J . A. Fabricius,the "bi L 
I ~otheca l atina",Jhich 111 not eo ~eyond mere exte~nals 
higher place is occupied by the classi f ied presenta- I 
1 . I tion of J.*i c ~ Funccius( Giessen 1720)who ~oak names for 
:the various c lasses from the ages of tr;an . Fal .=:J ter'a 
I 
"Quaestiones Romanaefs. i rlea historiae l i terarum Romano- II 
I 
1rum", TJeip :::; ig 1718 went deeper into the inner forces o~ I 
II 
~iterature . F .A ~ Wolf shows the a im and structure of the 
~hole discipline in his 11 History of Lat in Li terature, 
! guide f or academic l ectures", Halle 1787 , to rt.'hich i s t 
rld.ed. as a supplement, "Lecture on the History of Roman ,· 
Literature''.pub.by Guertler,Leipz ig l839 .0n the foun-
~ation l a i i by Wolf r est the newer scienti fic exposi -





tl:ese : -the histories of li teru.ture by Bernhalfdy and 
~euffel,covering the entire subject, a nd t he history of ~ 
'Roman poe try by o~ Ri bbeck. The WOl."kS of Bern! tardy and 
1euf fe l hu.ve this in c omron tLat both present t he mat-
tcr n t wo parts,one general,the ot8r taki ng up the d ~-
t a ils ;,Jut tlwy rli f f er i n th:- t Bern rH:t.rdy pi.Ctl.lres in tl" 
gew>ral ·.art the literary trend (Lis tory of the inner 
na. ture of li terature) , i n thn ther ~;art the rl i :f f' e r ent 
bra.nr:!hes of lite rary wor k( J-j_s tory of the external f a -
tures of literature), ~hile Teufffel on the c ontra ry, ~ 
f irst l a ys bef ore the reader a summarizine outl ine of ij 
1t he li terary wo d:: rlone by tho Romans in certain li. es 
(teclmical part), and then in the ma in part of the book 
( c onere te an<l ]>er anal ~·art arru.rtfGS and pa ses cri t i- 11 
ca l ju1s~e t upon t~e authors in thoir c ronoloei cal r 
or1er. As we see , t1e one soes f r om th cLronoloc ca to 
· -he syst ·)ma tic, t he other from t he sytematic to the chr<d-
nolosi cal . ~e haue ~ riti c i zed this metho1 of separating ! 
the twr above, but i f one i s to be adopted , Bern illr dy ' s 
sn0rt1S to 1ue the better . Eacl1 of the tr o a ' tLor has his ' 
I 
:3U08l'lori t:tos anrl ld 9 r}efects . 1lernLardy· ~t t'vnds out on I ~ . 
I 
a ccount of the 1spth of his concepti on Bnd the wealth 
I 
of his refl ec~ions ; Teuffel on aceount of hi lucid pre+ 
sentati on of ~aterial t hat hae ~een criti cally Ninroue~ 
un· i s 
5a 
• 
and is supporte~ by q~otations from aut~oritat ve sour~ 
c os . 1'Ji th Bc:rnha rdy the ernphus:i.s is placed on tbe cohe-
r ent presentation of the text, nith Teuffel on the notes 
Te1..1ffel is t1:.erefor wore to be rec or. tilli:mded as a text-a 
an~ refernce b ook; BernLar,:ly is better ada ted for reaa-
:tng anrl study .. I n hi s j udg tlenta on literary pro·tucts 
Bar'!1}:,ar•iy is 1 uch more ori .:;inal at d fuller t}jtlil . eu fe l . 
I . 
Tt3u ffel ' s pr senta.t on is 11 cid LtYl 'i 8:1.;3ily unr1crst d , 
bile Bern~~ar,ly' a style .'3Uffers fr om nuli:'urousness and 
II 
I a love for phi l osophical e.b tracti ons, a. l tlJOUGh tJ~ is 
I 
pleraigh i s 1ess eviient in t1HJ 1J.istory of Ron;an lj_ tera -
' 
ture th~m :!.n the Greek . Both works ·: re do-J i!;ned ror the ~~~ 
l earned p )1 c wh:i. l e Ri·~)1.ock 's history of Roman r>oetry 
II 
i s ·iesigned for all perso. s of education.I f it is pleaj 
I 
sing in itself ·:r1Jen t~18 r . .sul ts of l ear .ed in1Testi ga- I 
tiona are made aoceasible to al l,it is doubly so ~hen 
tile master of a sub;j f3Ct tab:;s ~pan himself s uch a tnsk ., 
I 
.!'·. r·are; eot,,bi nut:l.on of ·PH.tli ties en.n.~ les IUbbect to 1,ro.., 
duce excellent work . qe is entire ly ~aster of tle f ield " 
"t l-a t he discusses , he possesses keen j u1sn.ent an ·i ~:ood 1 j 
tus te,he has the gift of l uc i d presentation,entire l y ~ 
trreB from t lle oppressi venesa of erur i ti n. Tbe reader ll 
I 
f eela the breath of classi . thought and feel ng i n thi · 








itoratureOe offer lLcrely a sc l ect:lon ).8choe11, 
n;: i 3 .:.oire de la IJi ttgr~ ture rm11aine", nar:!. s 1 15,4 vols 
:3ae~ir , "Geschi <::! l1te rle r roer:.i a chen Li ttera tur", ·'arlsruhe II 
H3.~ fl , 4th ed in 2 vola v 1 8t)f3-1.370 To this are added 3 
sup lei:entar, vo1 1Jn,-s ;l,"l\Le c>Ll-ist lichcn Dichter un 
, ,... e~nJ { -..'1 ' ~ u "'J'"l.·n·' 1~e It 18~ ., ( '"·'n·l e 1°72 ). "DJ.' ..::> C'"l'~l· 8 ... l_T ,._,.. 1_; ..,l ...,. l,; .&.Vv . \.., .~ v .L ..J ' } , .. - ,) J L"' J . ....., !. .&. Lt-
1 · ch-roemische Tl eolo r:ie" ,18?)? ; 3 , "Gcsc .. i chte de r roe-
n~ iaohen Li tteratur im CarulinciscLen Zei tal ter 11 , 1840. 
K1etz "Hanribuch 'le lat . J; -r.t-:;rat ur~esc i ·;hte" , 13 J._ pc1.rt 
LAipz 1846(not compl~ted . Barn~~r1y ," Gru.drisa der 
roemischen Litteratur,5til ed . , Halle l8 '72. Teuff'el, " Ge- 1 
act~chte ~er roemischen 1iteratur" ,2n1 cd.by L. Schuabe • 
Lr:. .. ipz.l'.E-32 . Hunk':Gesc1~i ·~1:te d r roeT!l . Litteratur", :~r d ed I 
Jy O. Seyffert, l st vol . Berl.l 87~,2ni vol.B~rl.l 87 7( ~ on- i 
tains n:any JHtssagea of t r ans l a tion) Sellar ,'" 1 e Ro .:L n 1 Poets of the Tiepublie'' Ox:'ord 1031 . at in, 11 Btudea sur la • 
_1oosie la. tine" , "':i:t.!'is 1883 .0 'ti i:·11ec _ ... , "Gesch ichte rl c~r ro;> 
i 1 oemisc ll en Dicl1tung, l. Di·:Hitl!Tl6 1er Republik, Stutt~_:: .l f38r 1 Lbert , 11 Gesc i chte der ch ·i s~lich-lnt .Litteratur 0i s 
ZUill Zeitalter ~arls 1es Grossen 11 ,Leipz, l 874 . - ~ompen- , 
!.ien : Horrmann, "Lei tfaden ~ur Ge·>cl:_::;hte tier roem . J.i ttel."-
atur, .agde .urg 1 8~=", 1. .opp, "C'reschichte •ler roem Litte a - I 
jtur" ,5t1j c d..E·~-) 1~1.1 885 . :Berl.-J.cr, " Grundriss -1er roem i tte 
raturgeschichteVLeipz . l876 . For Greek a d Roman li tera-
vure:-Passow,~rundzuege der griech. und roem ti tteratur-
GCschi 3l.te" , Pnd e·:l .Borl.lB29 . Treg·ler, "Han1buch der 
g.!ech . und roem . Litteraturgeschichte nach dam Daenisc -
c 
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en von Hof_a", t-.ar b . l847 . .. ,1aehly , " Genchicl1t. 'ier ~Lntih:m 
L ·' "'t.~ -~· .. t1 r " 1 ':~ 'rolB . J,·:d~z . 1 ~nr~ . Jc~l '- s : ----n·· ebner , "Grundr is 
z.u vorlesungen ueher 1ie roern .Li t tera tuq; .,s chi chte '', 4t1: 
' d . :Jerl . l '78 (contains titles a. :i re~arc:n·:·-· :.: -:c li · __ ,_;_·, ..  .L 'Y 
: t l{s ~. Ir:. view of the reu:ewious increa,~e o~ phi l oloc i-
cal lite~uture ~t~t is called f ~tt espec i ally b y pro-
~ra~s an1 ~ i scussiona,it iA entire ly impos s i b l e for t ~ 
< llthor of a hi ! tory of literature to c i ve a ll the 11-
teruture that concerns itself ~ith a ny one [ Jth or . e 
nave restricted. ourselves to a b r ief selec t on b., · lllen-
t i oning e8pecixlly the wr i tinge t~long the line o~ his-
tory of literature,pasoing over in sjlenoe critical , 
~ra .@aticul a nd Eetr. cal treatises . 1e fel t ours8lves 
tte fuOre justified ln free:nc our h~ story of l i terat 1. _·e 
of ·tl ,is : ,::~11 at 1)ecause t ; ,ere are nor1 e xcellent b i o li ) --'-
·x::q;tical :t!I!U1Uals fr on t.': hich one c .n [et a ll the l i ter-
ature tlw.t on~ needs . Suc::l are :-'IT,n~e ln :ann's "Bi b lio ~~ .. he-
ka scri pt orum class j corum'•,Bth ed . re~i sed by E . l-reuas, 
T.e: i :pz . l R ' J' (G.:.ves the l:i.tr.:ntur t:: l?00- 1 878) . Cnl':- ry's 
w : i b lilOtl.eka r h ·lolo ·:;i e t c l a.soi ca" , ' a t a.pp"~ars a nnual-
1 / j n 4 numbers . "Bi iJli o·t 1·1o l< a rl-.il olog i ca , Ceord.r.e te Ue-
ber s ich t aller a uf d.em Gebiet der claa , . Plto~ -::t: t· us i s -
o :-~o u l1 ~ ': ·ie ciE: r nel t e ren 1md n~:ucren ApraclH i ssenstLaft 1 
- e r so ·.icnen }~~: e cl1er 'I C1o .t t i1 ge n , t1.llnually i n 2 numbers 
( sLr;~_;le .• e ntB to .-Ierr..es ) . To t~:.o se t~r E: ::-:.d( e-i tl.e l J!.L 1e rs 
in ~ursi an' s Jal-J rcsber . der For t sc l1ri tte der ~~lass 
Al ~~ertl. ,.; m svli senscr,a :f' t ub · i '-"J.e rl by I t-1ueller and in 
tlw Philo l o rus . - (')linton , " -:"ast i 'i' o1~· ani", E 'rols . Oxf or d 
1 'H~45 . Fischer , "Roen . t: e i ttaf eln ~r on Homs :J-ru n~·lunG I. is 
L U _ Auc gtus Tod '' ,J846 .Pet er," ~oittafeln 1er roe~ische 
G~ schic. te" ,S t h e d SallA J8 83 . 






FIRST PETU OD. 
l . T~ e People an~ the Lancuaee. 
• f~. Tl:e Rela t:l.on of the Roruo .. n Peo .. )le t.o I.:!. t ern ture . 
I-':. i s environr:.(.:nt tl:::.~. t i~:~ t!::.e n:ost potent factor in ' e -
' tc :r'El:i.ning the :i nte Jectual peClil · a.ri t i es of M pe ople ,. 
co l.pe J led t Lem to be continually on tl:e i1~ cu&r't ::~n·i to 
carry on a continual warf~re ~ ith their neighbors.A 
ch u. horne,n ould. not thcm ,enjoy a free ani 
.:ntramir;eled existe11ce.In or·1er to I':jaintain Ji e , __ t - ~··' 
t.c s:-:. t Le r into :,. ort i fied J ... ovms u.n rl cri"Jate an orc;o.ni :;~a- 1 
' 
tion ttat resup os~d the subordination of the will of 
the in1ivi Qual to tl;e dll of the cm:mmn·ty . 'J'Lit=~l E.<.'lS 1 
I 
to the establishn:ent of thG political con:I:tuni ty and 
the orLani~ation of an army , but destroys that liberty 
of ti~Ol<Sf,t tlw.t i s esgential tc orit;inal ~·mrk in 11 te- • 
rature.As P .. natural result of the condi tions un er 
" 
1·,l:ic ·, tbe y lived , tl:..e ~:reatne~:w of the Ron:an 1eople 
1
ca:1 .tot lie in lj_ tera ture . lT <"' t tl--or ~ oes it lie in tLe 
perfoctins of religious ideas , Lor in t~e creati n of 
re l icious \~ o1·ks of urt, f or religion too ras tru .. '-e led, · 
that is: t he re l igiou~ life presented itself as a str ct 
• 
observanoe,at t he 1ictutes of oar , of ce t~in prescri u d 
·iuties. As in -u·.~ e political t:.n:i r e li Lious life r~ ~,;~ry-




finite norru,so t oo i~ pr·v~te life.Here the r~ lnntless 
~ystem that w· s the very essence of Rollie,n~cessarily 
develojed f i xed c stoffis and iron rules ~ Here tban , we 
i~tave lr: .. id bu.re -:.he .Jec::·et of :r.onte 1 s [:r eatnesa; i rst the 
~ -ire , then tLe irnmut~ble order prevailing in thA con-
d i t ions of private life that g1vGs to the ~orld tLc 
iOSt _p e rfeet working ou-':. of tLe r i L..ht of tl1e individuaL 
'fl. en He ine ce.lls the P. omn.ns a "casui~:~ti sche Solda t es .a" 
~ .. e ingeniousl~r e:;<.:presses the tru e nature of the Ror. n I 
:;:1eople. Ocnserl1.lOntly we · uat not a:r_;proach I,c;. tin Li tcra- 1 
1
ture ~·it ~. too gr eat eXlJt:!:Jtui.:! ons . jt llas no ori [ i u~:t l 11 
1 ~/or·1~ of the highest order to offer . ts s i gni f i <'aneo 
lies rat_.er i n t:t.e fact t1Ja. t tLrougL i "' . tl.lc id "as tLa t 
I ' 
t1Je rreek rd!td coined, vre r e istr ".buted t __ a ll l an,ls a1 
au ong a ll 1)eo -,lea . I. a t:!.n l i t ;,•ra ture _arms the bri!:.f'e bv 1 
~eons o_ rhi ch Tielleni am found ita ~ay down to th~ mo~ ~ 
dorn \'/Ol·ld • 
::'b 
• 
oehl ruann inteilit_:e!ltly 'ii CUSses the l lOSi t 01; Of 
~ome :-"It uas c e rtainly of ignific nt i Rportence that 
ele ~tiona like the P~lat ne nn1 the capitoline, isola-
ted ard u ompl c~te ly surroun ed by fie ressiona , espeeially 
sui ted for the oldest f o1·t i f i ca tJ ons , lay just al eng the 
atrear:., the n ~-t t u :n.:~. l de ense of the boun•lary bet rsen I.a-
tiurr. and. it s :..wrthern nc·ich':iors , ·-nd that too, ,·;he r.e the 
only i slnnd of the loner part of the strea~ facil ated 
· ~. l-Je cros s i ns of t l1c bu rrier. Tbe possession of tlJis po- , 
si ~ion ~ust tave ~een , frow tL e ~eginnin ,a matter of 
life nnri death !'or t} : , · WtlOle plain, an·l tra,1i tion still 
sl1oris pl ainly 'J'.a t a bon" of .. ~ontenti on t his l ace , it-
uated on t t e ~ undaries of three peoples, t a s been from 
the r;oary •iuys of untV: ity . :B , t t ·i e locat i on \~ as n.lso 
of f artLe r s i gn i ficance . It r.n,l oubt e -ll~y oont ·ibute rt.uch 
t::;. the z e ging of t.Le ic:ola ted set't len~ents on the hill 
of tl .e Tiber into a homogeneous poli tical '3.n ·i ec on on.i o 
o r gani Am, i . e . so thn. t out of an a -~ e .co "' ti on of ; nc e en4 
.lent organizations developed the city,Rome u :hj e . Anfael-
ge Roms " ,Erl.l8Bl , cf p . 24 ) . Similarly 1i etersheiru,"Voel-
::c r wan1erung" , 1 , 3 74 . On tt.e passac;e from Heine (Gee . W. 3 , 
'1, 1 71 )Bernays, lies . A"bLard • . s , 2:)5, a 1· tly sa..,rs: - " The com-
mingling of eourts of ju st ice an.l war, t he t ·o ed~_;ed ~ 1 
b la··e of jurist ic logic and the swor d of battle is a n 
es ~ enti~l trait of the Roman nation;indeed, e ~ay say 
tl1::t.t it, tor;e t he r •tJi t .b the no less esseJ!ltial fear of the 
c,od.s ( u~:ich also shows a j u:·i stic t inge) , exhausts the 
:;ature of the OMln na tion. 11 Very he lpful f or a knm -
ledge of the Roman cha~a~ter ~re Jheri~g,"Geist 1ea 
:::·oe r d sc ·len ::iec llts", Leipz.. ~--~ nd cd, 1.866-71 ;1Hessen, "I t a l • 
• andes}·~ n e " ,B··rl .l 888 ; ? eller ~ 11 Religlon und Philosophi 1 
y den Griechen" in·the Abh ~ , 93 ~ 
c . T~ Posi tion and Developnent of the Ron an Lan-
guage . T~e Latin l anguage be longs t o +he e roup of In~o-
·erna nic l anguages called mid-I talic, ·rtose princi pa l 
tr· noLes l;eside Latin are th.e Qgc an "'.nd tl1e Umbr an . Tte 
'Ptreponde rating . politi cal ini'lvence of the or.m.n nati on 
~indered the 1evelopment of tbese kind ed i d ioms; they 
I 
ne·rer becan;e the langua ge of literature , and c onser1u _,n t-
lOa. 
t:!.ons :-tt1e Os,:an primarily throu :::;h tlle " tabulf~ Banti na' 
Qaws of the town of Bantia in Apulia;through the Oippue 
~bollanus,~ treaty between Nola and Abella concerning 
,a, temple i n '.'lhicb t ... tey ha~l. a cozrn.on interest; througt. 
~he dedicatory inscription of ~ - none ; and f inally t hrough 
'a tablet from Oapua on ·,il":.ich i.. ... •;:ri ttcn an execration. 
1The Urnbr4la.n i s known to us throu e;11 the seven ta.ble ts 
from Iguvium that contain the rul es of the ritual.Ae 
I 
tar as the fate of the Latin l anguage is concerned;it 
' 
jspread as tlle erupire a!" t be Romrms srlread. It con uered 1 
I 
not only the mid-Ital ic idioms bu~ also the other lan-
11 I 
cut ges of Italy;indeed even tbe languages of countries I 
I 
,beyondr Italy wer•e rloomed to extinction by it. But its !I 
developruent in to a writ ten J.angu~tge took pln.ce at Rorue I 
,foy· P.lmoot all Roman literature ori cinate·i thore, and I 
i 
tRorre became the center of Lutin literature to an even I 
lf_!;reu ter degroe tllan Paris is the center of French li-
~arature today.As the government of Rome remains in itJ 
easentiale a city government,so Roman literature has ~ 
lromainf~d alt~:ost entirely the literature of the city, i . I, 
... 
,e , ,the literature of Rome . Consequently it is correct t0 
I l~peak of a Roman,not a Latin li terature . Only at a very ~ 
~ste 1~te were o~her center s of Latin literature 





development into a li t e rary l anguage i n the irs t in-
stance tqroreigners, whose ~"i rst a im nece~1 saril VJas to 
es t~blish ~ur1 un1 f~st r1 les of spelling and inf l cc- · 
tJon . Then followe d atterupts at tl~ use of the Latin pe-
riod;tbey led t o n.arvel lO'lltl rusu l ts and f ound. t.lleir 
culndnntion in Cicero . ~'be fo llmdn3: period aimed at tl:n 
:Q i ~:~ : nt in style; t!:e 11 vi dine line between poetry and 
J.n~ose is no longer ~ell defiEed, the use of the period 
declinea . FiLally the l angauge of the people forced its 
ttm.y int.o li terature and thereby p· .ved the vay for the 
end of the Latin language . TL~ dialects of the various 
.. r i bes, envluu. lly developing into tr1e srleech of lite ra-
ture,narro• the field of Lat in an1 leave it mere ly the 
ued ium of exchance f or t he learned. Bu t .ven in this 
e i l'CU!Ii""Cl"' i bed. sphere it 'lOBs not cease to develope a nd 1 
~ecome adequate to the purpos0s of t hose who use it,un-
til though !:umanisrn7 w!lich, recot.:.n:~ :..; ir•e thP- ~lee l chasru 
~etween t he past and the present,pointed to the old mo-
ale and nade imi tation tte guiiing principle for th ose 
~ri t ing Latin-it really did become a dea l~ngauge . On 
account of the 1eYclopmen t tk t the La tin lant:;uttgc un-
der~ent,it is,by reason of tte rhytt J inna te ir it,re-
c l5orly fitted for rbatorical rrasentation,a feature 
which,it is to be rer;ret ted ,often c omMm i catcd itsel~  
lla 
• 
to poetry also.On the otter hand ,it i ~uch less ada -
ted to Jlhilosophical discussi on, for it is com:para ti vely 
poor in substantives , especially in abstract nouna,an 
the nuwbcr of compoun1 norls i s ~1~o small . 
A practical review of the nuture of the mi~-I tali c 
l anguages and the li terature bearing on the subj ect is 1 
ma1e by Deccko in roeber ' s "Grundriss der r oman.Philot. 
l,335,350.Brudinsky , "Die Ausbreitung der la t .Spra~l.J ~ 
uo'Je ~ I "alien und ,ife Provi nzen ~los roerui.3cl1en Reichs " • 
Berl.l8Bl. lettleship," The Ri ~ tori~al Development of 
Latin ProseVJourna l of Philolofiy,l5 , 35 . now L·tin be-
ca 1 e a 1 ea'i langauge t hrough IIur:.ani.am and espec i a lly 
the T.unrenti us Valla ' s book, "Elegantiae l a tini sermon!•" 
is very ·::ell set f orth b y Vahlen in "Lorenzo Valla, a ~ I 
l flcture" ,AlmtuHi.C' der Wiener Akad. .H364. 
B. Poetry. 
? . The nE~.tional Hctor.Poetry manifests itself' first 
in verse.T~e Romans called this "carwen" . Ttere is hor-
c ver,a second form of poetic ~peech,tle f ormula,the 
I 
saying, which,thougb it need not conform to meter,ne~er-
t he less has a ce~tain fixed f orm, and therefor ia not 
subject to t he caprice of the individual . So Liv ,1 , 24 , 
designates the formula fo r a tn-: a ty a.a"carnen 11 ,like-rlise' 
t he formula f or t11e dec l aration of wo.r{ l, 32),legal de- 1l 
erees {l, 26 ; 3,64),and the formula of an oath . Bot h kinds 
of poetic speech may rely upon alliteration . The regular 
_ orm of the ol•i Ita lic poetry was the saturnian verse. 
·y the name"saturnian"t_e intention as to call atten 
tion to the antiquity of the verse(like the "faun·an" 
llb 
==========================~~~--~-= 
us•1tl after the exa1nple o r Rnni :18 fr .l55) . The aaturnian 
verae , however is not peculiar to the Romans a lone, but 1 
a lso to other peoples of the wi d-Italic tongue.The aa-
turnian verse is based essentially upon quality,but in 
such a anner that the arsi a only is taken into condi-
' 
deration, while the thesis is of cornpRratively little 
i ~ortance Bow lit t le attention i s paid to the thesis 
in tbe construc tion of the Yerse, .is shown by t he fac t 
thtt it may be long or short, and again(aubjec t o~ · 
course to certain r estrictions)expreased by t wo s hort 
syllablea , and fin· lly by the fact that it may be sup-
prcssed(aa a rule onl y in the Gth,in some f ew cases al~ 
eo i n the thi rd) .Another prominent peculiarity of ttie 
I 
verse is tl;.at it fal ls into two halves ancl ::! Onsequently 




the verse are three arsi9 un1 four thes~s. 
• -.:.• -· 
enos Lases iuvate . 
I n or1er to pro,luce the saturn· an verse, these el(~ments · 
\ ere repeated i n such a ruanner,thnt eith~r the last 
thesis of the ~ irst iivis ion or the fir~t of the se-




• • • • 
huno oino ploirtune consenti'lnt Romai. 
malu d.abunt ?:1etelli. Nae:uio poetae . 
The l atter became the re~ular form. 
I T·< ,ere are two mo~ted. questi one in connection with 
1 t his aubj ect: f irst as to ·,r;hether the "carr: en" r:.ust ne-
qessarily be in metrical form. I -l:,hink not.For the his-
t ory of other peoples sho1s t tat they too had non- metri-
cal f0l4 muhv.3 to ex:press t l"eir laws ;nei t11er is there any 
sui'fic-iant supJ;O l~t for that "~"riew in the ctyrno logy of 
ihe ~ord . cf . Baeherns , Fleckeis v J. l35 , 65. T~is disputed 
4uastion is treated by Ritschl 1 0pusc ~ 4,29B;Ducntzer, 
ZeitsJl.r •• d.Gyr:·.-w.sial w.llt2;P tcn·,i::1. comm . philol .in ho 
norom Reifferscheidi p . 65 ;Jordan, T'rit .Beitr wp . l78. The 1 
second question 01 ~~i ch opinions vary,is ~hether 1uan- 1 
t ity or accent is the basis of saturnian meter . Recently 
r 1 o ta~l y Ke ller,follo ing O . Westp~als,expresses himself , 
i n favor of the l atter vie\V . cco r ·ting to his ·.1a:r of 3:-B ' 
l ooking a it,the principle of quantity was first in-
trJduced int o Latin by Enniua. Eorever ,if ;e accpet this 
Yiew, the complete <' lappe·'l.ranee of accented poetry, -wl'ri 
which, indeed appears at a much later date ,-is difficult 
to axplai n. Cf . Ncyer,"Anrang und Uraprung der l a t. und 
g~iech.~bythmi8ohen Dinhtung",in the Abh . der buyr . Aka~eT 
mle,l7th vol. p rt _ , p . 867 . 
Selections frau the li terature on the subjec t : 
--=---- '*!=- ========== - - II 
.l 
itschl,Opusc 4,82 ; Bueoheler ,Fleckei s . J . 87,~28 ; A Spen:-
el, ~'h:llol..8~:. ,8o ; Ravet,"De Saturni o Latinor m versu" , 
Paris lBBO ; L ~ !,~ueller, "Der Sa.tu 1~n :t scl1e Vers'', T"eipz . l385 ; 
. aehrens,"Jfragu·,enta po:=.d,arum RoJnun."J)cipz . l38G p 6; Bu~­
chel3r, "Ant i;.olo ,_;iae :F.: id ,:;r . 1::1 t . !:!pee . 11 III Bonn, 18 76 . t rnns-
~tion of the saturui~n ver·c s foun1 i n i ns criptions) ; 
:) . Keller , "Der sa t urnisclle Vera als rl1 ~rthrniach e rwiesen"t ~rag 1G83;"Der saturnische Vers 1 Snd t_eattse,~rag 1886; 
Thurneysen," Jer Sa turni er un1 sei Yer~ eltn~ss zum 
spa teren r oeE!i.schem Vers :;n , Ha lle 1 8 5 ; Usener '/ A1 t g r iech . 
'Ve r sbau1' ,Bonn , 1 '38 7 ,p . 76 . On thn saturnian -.rerse as an I-
.. al ic verse, of . " quell (sa t11- n i urn i nostri e~: iat:!. J.n. ~verunt 
p .opriurt: esse Italicae re ,=: ionia 11 ,0aesiua :Sassus,Gr L. 6, 
S 5, u . • B1 ec heler, Rhe i n i}us . 30,441; 33, ': 74 .. 
a )The Begin ings og Lyric Poetry . 
8 . The Sa cre•i Son,ss .'.'."e mus t look 1.1:pon ·hat f'orm of 
J)O ::?try as tlln ll•08't cnc L : 1t in \'lhich gong an·i rhmcd b oth 
~uve n part .Thi~ no~~inution of 1ano e and song was t o 
'be -r·ound, ~ accorriinz. to express t e stimony to thu. t ef ..:: 
knoNle1ce of t~o o~ tLese ~ t~c 9ongs of the Salii(lea-
JJers, ani t he songs of tLe Yru tres Arva.lAs {1 ro·U:. -_ of 
t he _i0 l s) . The Salli . who were l ivided into tvo c ol le ~ea 
' •-J l 
of 12 members eacl , the S~ lii Palatini, \itb ttair sane-
tuary on the Pal atine, ;;~~ld t. c 8al ii .~~ona18s or Ool1in:i:•, 
11; "' th tb~ir sa.n"'tuary on th ·'.~ Quiri nal , on severo.l sue- II 
c e::J s i ve days i n ,.larch presented a :festal proc e ss:i on in 
h onor of !1!ars Fi r<Vli 'rus, ::t.n'l l•ltGr a 1 .go in honor of (.}u i -





oeat inc the ~acred sh i s l~ that they wore an1 singine 
s ongs t he ·,• hile ( Dionys . ~:; , i\)) . C oncerning these songs, 
:• cstu ~ t;i ves us a.n i mport : .l'lt lJ i t o.r i n:'orrr.'·t ti on . Ace or-
' l i ng to biru tLcy fell int o two ~ivisions,the invocatior 
'to tL 8 various ,sods a.s t}Je ;-;od of li€;1 t , Leuce si. us , t 1e 
cod of t~>e sun, Ozeul, ~ n ,1 o'..l: ors ; then f oll owed a c olle0~ 
ti~.re i :nYocationj . Gllo';e ri in turn,sb1:ply by tlte na._.ea II 
of 7,.he ::;ods invoked . Thi s latter part was called "axa-
,12n.ta" :,n' in later t i mes included a l ao c-he I nn.rr.es af 1 





years the S:!lii themse lves co;.<id no longer n-
these s ongs (Quint.1 , 6, O ;Ror. ep ~~,l ,B B .Therej 
f or commentaries on t hem were ~ ritten,for 
I 
. Ael ius Atilo{Varro d~ 1.1. 7 , 2 . Bes11es 
example by 
a number of 
0losaes ,three defective fragn1 on ts have been ha ~ ed 
1 oi'm to us, t: . .i.3 restoration of wldch has been variously 
atteLpted . More important to us than these frag~ents is 
II 
the old. so:..· o~ the k,_ '-n l <~ , )1 .. !)·.:,(: 1 · ~ ~ ".\,rro u. 1 . 1 . 5 , 8G) 
'A~hose cul t oenetE~red in an otherwise unkn ovm GOd -esa , 
•· .. er ~rove in the wonth of . . . 
.... 1:t. ~t. >:.~ 1e 




:.. or a l essint; u1·0n t11o fields . 'J' l· e 30nc; tLat was suns on 
~hese occasions has been )reBer,red to us t hr o .te;h n in-





l'lltic' .. tt.e ceremonies i ncident to the solemnity rre re re-
. c o:::~ rJe __ The reconst:::·uotion n.nd explanation of this son~ 1 
are o.. tton·led YJ i ,1; n1any di .fio ult i es . Ao mucl: t hou :z:h ,is 
lcloar,ttat the prayer f!rst invo~o( the ~11 of t aaes 
I 
I 
tLen a ppec.. lcd to f.~ars f or rorbearance, r..:.r1·.1 in ooncl usi o 1 
I 
~ddressed itself onc e reo·o to this god . 1 
On t~e subject of tte songs of the Sal11 we 1Rve j 
1the i~portant passage in Festus from t t e exc e rpt of ~ 
1Pat~ 1ua p. 3 O. rll.:.e lln:c 1 "ft xall.enta 'licebr.-mtur ca11 mina Sal:i. -aria, quae a Salli s saoer~ot ibus canebnntur,in uniYe~sos i~·;.oru illes cor fiOBi tat Lan. :1 n fic as sint;ulos versu s fuct i a I 
f Uminibus eorum ppelle~antur ut Januli Junonii Mi ner-
vii H. 'J' :b.e re seerns to be no 'loubt .. 1-Ja t "horu inea" is cor- 1 
ru,Pt Eartune su1Js t i -Lues "se!llonea", a. conJ e ot 1. re t hat tl 
.Hpperdey ace JJ-fi:S f or Ttw • .Ann . ::! ,83 , wld le Jor•1an: 11 Y.rit ~ 
' e itr."~'· -'-'0-,rl":Jjce:ts it,:r·eco .r..:;ni~:ing in the Hsemonea 11 
that occur (i lsb in tt.e song of the Arvales, die ties of ul'Je 
seeds . :1ov1ever i n tL is •"I1.:0 t .::•.i" on i:he c ontrast •lema.nds 1 
"uni versos <ieos" , t~. n·l "sen.:o") if 'I'd th or:;lf,sen '1'18 consi1e 1 
11-t e c1uivalent to "se 1-Jemo" ,can mean " deus 11 . T:fje ,l ivisio 1 
lor the carn~en Saliari. into t 'l< O p::trts ,i s a t t'i.n~r ra te 
•! c: inite ly est ,.'hli sl1ed . 
1 For the me'fn ·i tds o:f' t he frn tree Ar,~alee; ; tlJe ~~rincl 
1al ~ ork no~ i s Renzen ," Acta Arvulium",Berl ~ 18 74,cf . p ~ 
CCIV. Wc:stweiler I rr 7.ur ;\r-}: 1ac:n·Tng der Ar-·.-··le..ct" 'Fle ckGiS 
.r. l3 S' , 37 .. Conc erning t l .• e original s icnificw,nce of the 
:.. ra.tres Arvnlee , Hoffmann , Vorh ~ der ~;7 . P1dJ.olor;envers . i I' 
Breslau,p . 67-?7. Daehrens ~Acca L~urentia'',Flec ke i s,J . l~ l 
?87. 'J'Le abu n ·1 ant llter· t ure :C ol~ tLe e;qJlan,ttion of the 
song is listed in Schnei:ier 1 s "d.i :: 1ectorurn I ta.li nor ·n: 
exc"llnllJ f. selecta~, I.eipz , 1!161 , 103, cf Uomwses; " R. Cie s ch. rr 1, 
' ~n ·-\ 
-,,:,r..J • 
I also make n:en tiun t ere of tte mar;io prayers , for 
.x . Varro de 1. 1 .. 8 , ':.: 7Jttt e:~ra pesten: t cmnto,salL.s llic 
naneto" ; cf .Plin . n h . 28,?9 . 
I' B Tbc :.r.leginn incs of Drtdratic Poetry. 
I. :) • T:!',;e 'E'escennenni. As rtm ong other peoples, so in Rome 






tl te 1:oliC.ay s Jiri t iuc · ~·~ont to fest ive occas:tons . \7arro, 
alrea~y, in his work on tbe origi n of the drama)lad II 
found t l1e r udiruents of dr amat i c poetry in the various 11 
feotivalA as the Lupercalia,the Oornpitalia. The Eccount l 
I 
of th~ harvest home in Hor . ep . S, l ,l39 ,is wel l known . 
1IIe r e ·ve e;e t a spech~.l nu.rre fo r a· drawr.~.tic e leru:mt, the 
"?escennina licentia" . It appears in ve rse that has 
I 
1j st an1 batte r for i ts content and the 1ialocue form. ' 
I The narLe Fescennir.d' i s rl eri ved from :F.'escenni UI!l, a t o rm I . 
1in Etruria:from whic1 we shouln h ~e to conclu1e t :a t 
' t~ese sati~ical verses were espec i ~ lly cu l tivat0d in 
,thnt pl.ace .. TtoNever, tl•e cormf::ction of the ~v ord with faa-
ba~le . Se8i 1ee t he tnrvest rcstival, we _ind tLese di a-
l or~ue sone;s of jest tUl •l k:.n ter a lso in connocti on with 1 
1 
ve1·iings. He ~·e too tlLe;}' are called Fescennl ni . 'Tl. ere i s ll 
I' 
~o 1cubt that th i s liceuae of the Fescennini re~resent 
I 
I• ru.e beginni nr; of t l:e dl~an.a. The l earned research of an-I 
;ti . .l.u :i.ty r1id not fail to recosni z.e tlds,a.s an aetiologi 
h 'i~al account in Li,ty 7,.8 , proves ;f'or Lcre the :"urtLer del' 
velopllient of tLe Feecenni nni is def i nite ly brought i nto 
I 
oonne0t ion witt tte stage . The account gives the foll.o w-
tf. nG i nf ormation : - In t lJC year 364 · • C. , at the Ludi Ti oma- 1 
l 




tl":e ci rcu$ tta t. had LL tr~erto nonsL. ted of cl1ari at ~ nd 1 
I 
:horse races; ::..n'l in the:.:e ·1ra. J ~oa.t io pn~cent"' ions, actors I 
in(ported from Etruri~ perfo.r.·r:1ed d.aneod n:i. th _lute ac - ! 
I 
com:pu.nin . ent~Tl"..i!3 exu.1r.ple influencer! the youth; it led t , 
n reform of' the Fesc .nniiii . T!:;ese were now combiner! vJi t~ 
tbnce an1 song to trw :tcco'par:.imont of the flute¥Accor-:-
·~ ins to our acc ount the resulting combination vas callmd 
, I 
"satura" . TlliB aecount ho-,'lever,g;ives rise to 1011bta . It 
is imDossible that onl y at this l\te 1~te ne re song 
and dance a1ded ,fo r we suw in connection ~ iti1 the sa-
l ,.,~f"(l V.I.-~ 0nss that the combination of dance und oong is 
the na.tur:-tl o.n1 t!·;erefor the oricin::.Ll expressi on of an I. 
I 1pxal ted mood. Progress proba:cly consisted i 1: tl:e •lepar-
tur·e f rom 
f:ltymolor:;y 
an i~~rovi sed,in favor of a writ ten text.The , 
of the word "eatura" is ~ifficult . hlost pro- ~ 
I bable is tbe ir~teqn·eta.tion that makes it the gambols 
of "satyri" . So the merry rustics,alothed in the skins 
~f ~oats might be called.Naevius is the first to whom • 
I I 
satura are attribute~Lln his case we HUst probably sti~:l 
~ldnk of that form of t'hem 'les i gned to be acted, not 
r ead . 
,I 
'\ Festus p.8G:"Fescenninni versus , q_ui canebn.ntur in 
;.·J.:Jti is, ex urhe }i'escenninna dicun tur 11llati, a:t vc n.C.eo 
dict1 qu ia fs.scinuzn 1utal:antur arcere . 11 Deecke, nDie Fa-
~isker",p . 46 ~nd 113.The wedding song also became a 
: c:. r-+~ of artisti c poetry . Cf .~atullus 61 and 62 •. eo ~ 






eipal passa[; t.. is ? , .s , ?n~·1·on,siout an te, Ji'escennino versu 
'3 i.r.::Jlem incollipOsi ttnr, t £·)r.e re ae rudern a.l tern:ts iaciebant 
sed i npletaa ~odi s sarutas de scripto iarn ad ti b i c i ~em 
1oJantu mo-!;,uque eons ruonti peracobant ~ On 
11 s atura" cf . 
f owmsen , " H. Gesch. ttl J 88; 0 Kell0.r, P11ilol. 45,3 89; Rib )eck 1 
" Gesch 'l . r Tlichtung" ,l, 'd . 
I 
Bes:i des tl:e Fes ,"} ennini, t Le "car·n.ina tr:J. u phu. l ia" of 
t ~te sold i e.:: 'B offer ~ ost o.rl'l bLn'lin· E'C as 'iell as the 
. ialogue form .T.iv .. 4,!53 ,11, 11 Alterni s incorl'lit.i ve rsus 
militari licenti a iactatiV 
c)Tt e Beginn i nes of Rpi u Poetry. 
10. Laments for the Dearl H.nd 8onc.:_;s in honor of An- 1 
second for u of poetry ue eon::dder the 
~oems from 'dhich d.anclng 1-:..as fallen a ·way and song tdone 
r ernains. These a r e the l~ments for the dead and tl1e songs 
i n honor of ances tors .. T1:e lair.ent for the dead iB l:nown , 
1t.o us only ir. its later f orm .. A 1'>0mtl.n (prae:fica)is l1 ired 
to iisplay evi 1ences of ~rief bef ore the house of the 
dead un1 to sing a sone of mournin- in which ot 1e ·s 
j oined . This song, whi ch 1 ore t he name"nenia." l:UI.ounted 
i· 
\, 
simply to n c l arifi cation of the dead.Tbe s ong l a t er 
b ecaffiB merely fo r mal and f ell into disrepute and .on-
t eupt . Concej ning the song i n honor of the u~cestore, we ~ 
ll.fVl-3 t \'10 eXi>lnnN.tions , t.be one eo i ng back t o t he Elder 
Ittc 
• 
Oato,~Le other coming fro~ !arro the antiQ arian . Both 
\vi tnesses concur in the st:.tement that th ;:: praJse of 
fan. ous n·e.n was sung at i")an q_ e ts.But tl":oy . L fer in tbat 
~ccor.ine to Cato,tLJ suests eac h in turn sang t e song 
while according to ~arro,t • ey were sung by hoye.Joreo-
ve r Varro represents the sonES as sung nithout th ac-
I 
cor.IJard(!jent of tbe f l ute,wLi le Cato ne· or rnenticns 
r~oncs at ta.tl ~ w:i thout :i t • .As far as tltese cU f'ferences 
re concefned,tl-, e l atte1· is -:.o be ex..)luilPd siwrl~r on 
~~e assumption that thic flute l ayinG "as no t o l_LatoJ 
ry , tljou:_:::i 1 t '·as the regular t Ling v; the former by con-
'iriering tl1e song as sung by the :)oys and the s ong ti1at! 
' 
went from GUest to GUest in turn ,us ~ f erent phasee , a t 
lifferent ti es,the song by tto boys being cons idered II 
Et. ~he ori ~inal, dta. t "'c.·y tho cue::,;t s a.s a l a ter form ta- 1 
:en f rom the Greeks . Tbis custo~ of haYi ng songs at ta-
.. lc hrl/1 a lready for some time fallen into ieuae at Ca~ 
to' s time~Ooncerning the subjectruatter of the songs , no 
very 1lefinite information has ~ on.~e 1own to us. ~O\'Jeve r, 
II B o~an history offers us a series of tte most b att iful 
I 
myths . Tbcse .1yt~1s must, at some t ime or other, Lave bee n 
i nvente by t l1e poets . ' e shal l not mist· ke if we assume 
11at tLe ' 1: vc.>. tbeir oricin in t1:. t~ se songs . So far the 
b.ypo-!.",[•esis of Ni ebuhr i ~ l1ighly pro~.-. e..ble, "but we need 
15a 
---- -- -~ot accer)t tL P i ea. of a. -coinb ination of tbe songs into 
a ,.,hole tba.: err.braces a ll of anc i ent h i story. 
Fes tus p~l 6'3 : - "naenia. est .arrnt::n t~u od i n !'t:nere lL u-
fian ··li gratia ca.n ta tu r a rJ ti i am" (ad ti 'o i a n et f i rlea, Va.r -
ro in Honius I , ElO, Mueller ) . Festus p . 223 : -"Praefi cae 
di cuntur rnul .eree ad lamentan1um ~ortuuro conduct e ~ uae 
,tant ceteris ~odum plancendi"eto . Barro de 1 . 1 . 7 , 70;-
" p::::-·aefica 1icta ,ut Aurelius .::cl i1Jit , n.ulier, a luctum 
~ te con1uceretur quae ante 1o ~um ffiOrtui l au· es ei ~s 
Janaret~ '7ebr ,"le no . nenia" , in the proerurticon f . E . 
Curtius, Goett, l8G8 , p . ll.'Tl.:.c w~~trical epitap 1s , " c lo ~_: i 11 
r e rel~ted to t1e "nenia" . The moat important are ~he 
" l or;ia. Sc 'pi onuiH" four of \Ji·:i cl1 a ro in oaturnian verse 
c~ . Schnei·ier, H ·lia l c~c t . I ta l:i_ c . exen·.pl a tti J o .. B8- Dl . 
Ci c . Tusc . 4 , 2 ,3:-" in Oris ni bus di xit Cato, r ~ e 1 apud 
rr.ai ores !:uno lJ1)larum flui sse, ut ·leinoeps qu i accubaront 
oanarent ad tibium c laror 1:1 vi r orur!! 1:1.udes "t,·uo virtu-
tes . ~i 0i1 a l,2, 3 ; Brut 19 , 7G ;Var ro in Nonlus l,io5 Nuel-
er :-nin conviviia pueri mo1esti ut cantaren t car m na 
bl.nt i qua., i n q r i b uB laurlie erant maiorum,et a s sa voce et 
cum teibi c ine" . Hor . can: . ~ ,L:~ , 2 !J ·cfers t o tLis custom ~ 
Scllr•eeler, "R . Gesc l..L. "1, 53 . 
d)Tbe Be3i~ni~~s of Di1a cti c ~o~try . 
J.l . Frophecies and Sayings . While the fo rna of JOetry 
- htt.t w • have h i tl1ert o con s i d efYed we1 e c onnec ted ~ i th 
dance an1 s ong,or N1th s ane a lone, in the poetry of ada-
gea nd sayings taken i* its widest sense , we c ome to a 
·. oru. of poetry t hat is calculated to te effecti vc essen-
t i lly thougl1 its l anguat;e . Firet anri forerr:oEJt it i s the 
.. r ophec1es tl1at come un er tl·Ji cata ,ory. Beoides tte 
Sybilli~e books that ~ere consi 1ered the official books 
of prophecy, ttere nere in e i re lation since the very 
clarliest times, many private prophecies . F. spoc i ally fa-
mons were tl1e sayings o f t lu~ seer r~~arci us. Li vy, .S . .) 12, 
- - -=- - ----
L _ __ _ 
15b 
tells us that in 21~-s B. C .. t~. -::lec r e e of tte senf'vte or·l<~l ·e 
.t he collection of t he propheci e s then in circulation . 
I 
'.~}:e!·eby t 'io " vati c i n· a "of t he seer .-!arcius carne to li h t 
one fon~telling the t attle of Ca nnae , the otr er prescri-
bing t:t1e e otablil:Jhn.ent of gar: es in honor of Apol l o u.s 
a n, r;ans of d isr1ers :!. ng the cnemy . TJ:os e ( tl:.le lu1i Apoll :i.-
n res) , were in fac t estab1i s Led in 2lf:,. llere can b no 
·c ourt as to the fa·ct that r. the yea r 213 suet pror,be-
ciea were ~n cir ulation ~n1er the name of Varcius . TLat 
'I 
these were pre s e rved fron: that t in1e on,onl y l a t er sour-
ces ... ~late :Gut if thi s d i d occur ,they wero ·probabl y 
lost togother with the Sybilline b oo s in t te c onflagr~ 
I 
t ion on tLe Capi toline in t bn year 83 . 8ince tte quot -
ti ona i n Li vy 8..!!P:t'oach he :'caineter,it i s probable that 
·11ey were not composed t ill a muct later date . 'J':•:ere 
were a slo sayings f rom Marci •s in re ar1 to ecular rna~ 
ters. Tbree fragrr, ,~nts bavo been Landed down to us . The 11 
one reads;" _,e si l ent f' irst , thcn s pea l(" . Li ke l·'a rcius,it 
s probabl e that l a ter writers t oo,put tbeir experienc~ 
I 
i r to t ho s .i'Jape of rules . ftn ar;ri cu : tural n:ax in" is :ran ie 
!lm n i n a poeni by a father to hi~ s on . To t he IJOetry of 
reli~ious maxi ma belone a lso t he l ot s(sortes) Ttese 
I 
1·e ·e sayings that we1:e wr i tten on li t'le sticks of '700 
16a 
• 
of tho future . T~c natura of these sortes ~e may l earn 
fr·onl lr ter examrles . 
Ci oero s :eB.ks of two brothors~Marcii 1e d. i v . ", 1, 40, 
9 ;Livy,on the contrary kn ows but one ~ Probably the two 
prophecies led to tLe supposition that tl.~e re ·:,ere t vo 
bo ·thers . Tl:.e preservation of t!;.E-: "vaticir...i.a Barcia", is 
~,o ported in : -Se rv . on tl1e Aen,.t5,70 ; Symmacbus ep . 4,::.S4 . 'f. 
dadvig,"Verfassung es room . Staats" . -The agricultural 
n. ~.xim mentioned n.bove rec.ds "Hiborno p1llvere,verno luto 
grfn11a arra,camille,~etes."(Fest s p 83) . Ttc . ortes i 
in C. I. L 1, 267, in ScLneider, "Dialec t . Ital:i.c . Rxen,pla 11 , ~~ 
3.Prose Records . 
t 
12.8ong need not be fixed by writing ) for r elyi ng on
1 
. 
lie meter, 1 t is enabled to keep itself alive in the me-' 
mo.!:"i.es of r. en ~ I, i kewi se t ho rhyt1 1mic sentence, the · rover'b 
• I 
and the forrnula (carmen) , i. s not depen'len t upon ~cing !I 
:fixed in writing. For t he ·ievelor me"'' ~)f prose h o ever, 
rritten character~ are absolutely essential . Thc inhabi-
tants of Ita ly received the alph~bet from the Greeks. 
· roru tl: e Chalc i ·:!i an a lphabe t in use among tLe Car, pan i an 
Greeks are 1erived t wo ~roups of alphabets,the Etruaco-
U'mbria.n-Oscan group and on the otller hand , t 1e IJa tino- 11 
a liscan r.roup . Both '.ieYeloped i w e:peri'.lently of each o-
t lier :'rom the ori s ina.l alphabet . Tl1e T.atino-Fal_scn.n a l -
phn.bet Las the pecu:Uari ty ttat it takes the d.i-gamma II 
:t'o1~ the ~.:;und F, l:. e 1·eby t he power of differentiating 
1.et 1een U anri V in \"Tri t ing is lost ; unr the necessity a-
rises of using the vowel sign for t~e consonant " lso . 
----~~~~================================~====~ 
• 
Tl:te other e;roup created a special sign for tbe sound ' 
The number of signs does not remain intact as t hey come 
down . For one tt ing ,the aspir~tes 11sappear ed.Then,when 
pronunciation no longer ffia1e a sharp dis~inction be-
t 'leen the guttc· ral zrledia and tem:is ~ one of tLe signs ( 
I 
I(K), became supE: rfluoua, and confortning to the pronunci-
a t:i. on, tlle sign fo1: tl1e tenuis was retained . t.ikcwise II 
since the pronunciation of the Z so closely approacted 1 
tl:.w .. t of 8, Z \Vas jropped. True J +.J JeSe l et t ers 'Nere l a. ter 
re-instated , but they did not so back exactly to tte o-
ricinal . Tt e sign for tho gutter~l ~edia O,was n zoly 
I 
a.rbi trarily t'i.ppointed fo:r· the tenu i s and a ne ~ sign, 
l 
{G),an offshoot ~rom' c was introduced f or tte gLtteral 1 
~edia . This new letter took the place of the Z !hich 
. ad been crowded out. 'fl. ore:for '/hen later , especially on 
acoount of the G1~eek words, t his sign was again Lunted -t:t 









ocCl:pied 'oy anot:t:er, but had to be placed at tl.e end of 
t :t. e a lphabet . At the san:e t ime, since U t.arl i n the 
co rae of tiwe become UE in the Greek, the for j Y witt 
the sound of U was adopted from the Greek and p l aced 
before the ~ a Bott letters Z and Y were always f~lt to 
be foreign ¥Thus the Latin a lpha et was completed in its 
!essential features 
T.t1e :QJ. rther attempts to'iard t:te in,proven;P.nt of t he 
'alphabet concerned theffiselves with the marki~g o the 
aspira t ed sounds through tbe appropriate t enues with H 
then •;li u·J t -~e intro•luction of di pthoncs ,and finally 
iwi t1 in1i cating the length of the vowels in ~riting. The 
1 ~ ranruarian Verrius ~laccus, a nd the Rmperor Olaudi~a 
IM'1rie one more attempt to enrich tLe lanc:;u:=:tce by ne 
signs, but Ii i thou t success .. rJa t the letters of the e-e-
script also under 'lent a process of 'ievelopruent is show 
by the inscripti ons, a~d Ritschl,in an ex ellent trea-
1 
tJse based on these,has shown the course of this devel-
op1 ent . 
I 
How old the ~rt of writing affi ong tho Rmuns ia , can 1 
only be conjectured Tbc tiu1e of the kings is already 
I 
f amiliar with inscripti ons on tombs . Mol!:msen,ho.Je,rer,is 
:~.~ight when he thinks that we shall have to go back con-





'this connection,namel y that that which stands as a rne-
1 
morial of the art of writine , is not in itself a n:emor:i..,. 
I ll of literat~re ~Tte la t ter can appear onl y after the 
!art of writinc has l ong been practiced and writine rua- 1 
, te~ials have arrived a t s owe degree of pe r fecti on. 
1 Ki ro bhoff, "Studi en zum r;riech . Al pha.bet" , p 1 16 a.nd 
12L ~~ oz: t .. sen , "R. Gesch . " , 1, 216: Ri tschl , "zur Besch. des la t 
~lp~abete ",op . 4 , 69l: C orssen,"Ausspracbe" , l. p .l. 
o..)Public If.emor :t&.ls . 
l3 . The Official Books . Public officials ,more t han 
other c l ass of pe ople,1epencl upon the art of writi iil.r; 
II 
here tracli t ion suf fi ces less than a ny'i'tJ: .. ere e l se . The, 
office 1emands writ ten guidance , and f or the sake of th. 
I 
future it requires that official acts be f i xed in wr i- 1 
II 
t i ng . The::.·e:E'or off1 cdal books surely bel ong to t hP al a-
est rremori a l s of the art of writing. Wo man d i stineui sh ~ 
H fo'IJr cl asses of them :-l )T:te "Agenda",i.e. the :l ocurr:ents
1 
!that contain the rules accortlinr: to '.'lhi 19'h offi eial du- ;: 
~ies are to be perforrned;2)the dec:sions i n contested 
I 




I 1(acta)Umt re-aorrl offi cial acts;and f ina.lly, 4)t'lle r ost r 
of t~e collegea (album fasti ) . ~itherto it has been 
I 
hought possible t o distingui sh between the f i rst and ! 
secon1 classes by means of tho definite terms " l i bri" 





them "co~mentarii augurum",com~entarii consulum"ete • 
e.re often n.enti oned~ Granted however, that our smlrcee 
often make tl:e distinction, ue finr'l. on the ot er hand 
passages wher~ the distinction i s not made~On the o-
t Ler hand we are met by a deci rledly spt::cific designa-
tion of eertain rlocuments of tl;o first class in t.he 
11 Indie;itamcmta" of the pontifical arc hi vee ; t hese are 
f or mulae for :prae~rr that conta in instruction as to 
which [Ods are to be called on in certain conditions of 
life and for certain pupposes, and. how t he appeal is to 
I 
be made.On account of the l a r ge number of cads tha t hs~ 
I 






account of the superstitious n::.t·nre of the Romans •;ho , 
I 
considered form of the tumos t importance , these formulae 
I 
f or prayer Nere undoubtedly of creat significance.In 
the CbSC of the secular authorities also, we come upon 
I jseveral docun:ents wi th spec ial nan·. ea. These are tl:e" ta- .. 
bulae censoriae",tte instructions for taking the cen- ij 
~us.Eesidea these are mentioned "libri lintei".These 
I 
I 
are supposed to be the r ec ords of the magistratea, wb ich 
I 
~ritten on linen were kept in the temple of J uno ~ oneti 
on the Capi toline~Tl::.e histori ans J,icinus ~.!acer and Q.. 'i 
IAeli us Tubero mention tbem i n confirmat ion of tbeir I ~~~ 
I 
r tatefuenta.It is not however, possible to believe that I 
tbey were genuine . It i s very probable on t he face of 1 
~hinss that t he official documents suffered great loss ! 
I t.L r·ouGh the Gall ic catastrophe~ t ,ivy( 6 ,1,8) ,asserts thi~ 
definitely in the case of the polotioal archive . With I 
~be official documents there is connected a br anch of I 
I I 
iterature that we might call t be "i sagogic ". Dionysiua ~ 
l, 74 tells us of u gll ides 11 f or tLe censors ( <), 
that were handed down from fatt~r to son.It seems very [ 
pl~usible . t o assume tbat a numbe r of other similar 
"guides" existed • 
I 
'l'he difference between"libri" and"comment~rii"that 1 
Huebner , rleckeis.J. 79 ,t~08 f' orn:.ul atod \1ith precision,is 









t · o~msen," R cem.Bt-ater . ", 2 ,l, p . 380,n . 2 . Extracta from 
them in Va.rro de 1.1 6 , 86 . !" ~·aglrlents of t'ne 1 FJts o:f 
.memb8rs of t~e colleges of pri3sts are collecte d CIL ,6 
l ' 76 . Tlle "libri l inte i" a.1~e menti oned in Liv·y 4,7,1~~ ; 
4, 13 J 7 ; ·1' 23 ' 3 ~ 
!..i t ':!ru.ture :A.nbrosch, "TJebor die Relicionsbuecher der 
\ Oc mer" ,Bonn 1·343 , P.ceib i snh, "Quaest~ie libris pontifi-
ci is" , Berl . l874; "fraementa li brorum IJ011 ti fi corurn, Ti l si t.f' 
1 ~ 78;Roscll,"de ~u surum pnblioorum libris",part I, Bgrl . · 
1[378 ; 11 fragE enta Augur~, H:i rsc~h ·· erg 1882. 
14 . The IDfficial Chron:tcles . As in t lw Jr,1 ·11le Age s .:!:;.}.: 
'.Jhronicles n.rose l'rom the !~aster table, so a.mOn6 t: ~ 
Romans th~ y originated from the calendar.It was the of-
! i ce of the ponti flces to determine the reckoning of 
time, :t.n ·l .for th:i. s purpose to fix the leapycar s . :Su t ::_om 
~eligiou s consideratione,it was necessary to determine, 
uO .~ethor wi t11 t.h ..:; Ct"vlenclar, t 1·l e 'lays on whi oh i t Waf3 a\· 
ful to deliver judgment and to treat .1 ~, t e people£11 
es fasti ,in its original meuning )and t~e days on ~1 ich 1 
;his nas not a llo .ed(iies nefasti $Since t here were de-
ci,ierlly more "1ies :'asti 11 than ll dil~S nefasti 11 , tl-:e cal en-
1b .. r !"eeehred t:he name "fasti" . The ponti:'ices anno·n.cecl 
t he cal endar in seotions;Cn.Flavius publishc1 the ca-
lnn1a.c for a whole year(o . 304 ).From tha t time on,the ~ 
~hole calen1ar had to be publishe · annually. Bu t as to 
t he manner in which it was mar1e public,no inforn1ation 
bas come down to ua .In or1er that the years might be 





li s~-. of t he s •:;orn ma.gistl~ates . ')n l y in t !-,is connv~tion 
• 
. s t~-ie fact to be explained, tlla t these lists of the 
sworn ~agistrates a l so receival the n~ e"fasti" . ~oreo-
ve:r, it is ''e:ry probablP- that hi storic:ll notes < er._ •'td-
ded t o t he r oster of t~e macist ates. TheR_ three divi-
o t:").e year,,1.n ·l t: e chronicles,in the course of ti e 
n3cesa r i l y severed t leir connection on account of the 
~; eat aburl t:.hn-.Je of materi a l involved .In tll0 ea.8e of the 
1::!Lronic l es t1lic see .. a to ha"re oc curred at a very early 
date . According to t he t wo pass~ges bearing on th is sub-
~ ect , ~te1 thny became iniepenlent ,they took t he f ollow-
ling form : Tbe pontl "'ex m.__.ximus ha1 a •1hi t e t n.:) let, at tre 
]_Ga1 of ~~ i ch t~ere was a list of the consuls and other 
~uaGi :3t;:-ates,put up be_ore his officia l rosi·ience . I n 
ease of a n i mportant eve1 t , tbe same was noted on this 
t ablet, t ogether -rd t:1 tho 1ate : t;:le second Yersion of the 
_ aiition t:at th~ e vente ~e ~a a ll i nscribed upon ~~e 
tablet t the end or tbe year, is not ver:f p l ausib l e . Th-' 
notes on t he ta~let ' w ere brief and me~ger ( Gell 5 ,18 , 8) 
lot only were polti oal hu~penings noted,~ut eclipses of 
• 
he sun ani ~oon{Gell 8,28,G ; heGinnin~ with 249 B C 
1et::dled mention v1a,g r:m.rl of omena . Of c urse these ~ 




ohronic l es 1 coming from the pontifices bore an official 
I 
n:'la nt.c ter. TheGe 
I 
t~ J ltes wer8 prnsorveQ in · the oonti f i- 1 
- 6 J 
cal offices and so could be consulted and copied t~ere · 
I 
I n this ·Nay , in t: e regulu.r e our~:~e of events t~:wre a.ros 
·•}u~on eles in book form,which naturally,on account of II 
:;mlssions or }ierh ps arid.i t iona 1 took qarious sh:;o.rles . How- , 
~ver,theee annals which p~ivate cit i zens thus accumula~ 
I 
~el for thernsel ves})ecame of se,;mylary importance, wli.en , I 
~pan discontinuance of tbe of'fic:i. al tablets on ·.>;hich -:.ft.j 
~1te ar:.nala were written, an edition of tJ:ese annals in j 
I 
idGhty books came Ot1t Sin :; e -~ ~1eso annals ve14 e now co.a:- II 
p l t"3te , and on account of t beir offioial char1(Jter,tliey 
II 
I 
rrer•e most important, they received t he name"annales 
maximi", and were tbereby contrasted with those less 
:om1nmdious :'.nnals .. The ·i.iscontmnuance of the pu~_,lic 
" annals is connected with the pontifidate of P . Mucius 
I 
Scaevola(c~ l83) . The writing of history had then ad-
' Yauced to sy-ch a stage t!l a-:. 't1"1eBe !"U1iH:enta..!~y forms 
~oul1 no lon~er give satisfaction*But,it is probable 
too, that the act of pitting these annals i nto literary 





la.The tabl ets were destroyed in the Gallic conflagra- ,1 
I 
t ion,so tbat those antedating this event,have been re-




The a~~one calen·tars have bee; -co-lleoted and eluci-
(iated hy Mommsen CI ,1, .893 .. i'ie sh:1.l l discuss tht~ calen-
dars in book for~ later . The "fasti Capitolini",so-
cal le1 because tiey a r e now on t~e Capitoline,are a taJ 
.Jln of tbe magistra tes , (tosethel:~ ·vith a. triun~ pl al t b- , 
l.et) . Originally they cov·ered. the resiriEmce of the pon- 1 
tifex m~ximus,called Seeia, ~here they were set p and 
oontinued ~or a while un1er Augustus .cf . Hirschfelder , 
'Die Capitolinischen Fasten",llermes 9,94 and 11,154 . 
··hey are to be found CIL,l,414.In a treatise that elves 
evi ·lence of kee!"l t houQ;b t, "1e ·f'astis coneulari bus anti-
quissimis",Leipz.Stud . IXJOi c~orius attempts to trace 
ther bRck to an erli tion nrierta1-:en in A tticus' annales 
(cfv:p.258) .. 
TL9 two passages on the "annales maximi" are:Serv . 
~n Verg . Aen~l,373 :" Ita autem annales conficieb~ntur : 1 tabulam deal 1Ja. tam quotarmis pontifex maximus l!abuit,in 
1ua pr~escriptis conaulum nominibus et ali orum magis- I 
1trat'.tum ·iigna .uen.oratu not~::.re consueve1 .. at ·lon1i mili ti- I 
aeque t erra mari que ge9ta per singulos dies~cuius dili~ 
petiae annuos commentarios in octaginta libroa veterea 
retulBraunt e osque a pontificibus rna i mis a qui bus fi-
cbant,anlales maximos appelarunt." Cic ~ de or.8 12, 52:-
ll ab initio rerum Romanorum usque ad P. Mucium Pontli'icern 
waximum res omnda sinculorum annorum mandabat lit teria 
pontifex maximus referebatque in album et proponebat 
tabulam dorni, potestas ut ~sset populo eognoscendi. '' Sol 
~au,"Roem . Ohronologie"p.445 on the basiA of these re-
ferences tries to distinguish bet\een a pontifical tab-
let(by means of which reliable information concerning I 
~he more important events is g1ven to the public),bul-
letins,an~ the chronicles of the year. 1 
Literature:-Schwegler,"Roem Gesch~" l,7; Huebner."Die 
Annales maximi der Roemer" ,Flccke1s .J. ?9 , 401-423 ;Peter I 
hJI:i storicum Romanorum reliquiae" 1, I J; ·H t z soh t "Die r oem ·'1 
~nn~listik",Berl .l873;Nis·en, "Krit.Unterauchuneen ueber 









-- --The XII Tables . As the greatest prose wo rk or this 
time,we must consid,., r t1 e twelve t~~,blets set Ul1 in I the ,. 
forum,ten of which were made in 45l,two in 45C.ConoernJ 
ing t~e nature of this legislation,t~ore is no differ- ~ 
I 
enae of opinlon; s enerally speaking ,we ha,e in these 
twelve tablets the c odific~tion of the nationa~ law 






criminal law,civil law, and civil suits are not yet ae-
parated.,i:n!}eed,several constitutional regulations are I 
elsa incorporated ~ The political s i gnificance of these I 
I 
aws consists in the fact t hat a powerful restri ction 
lit~ thus placed upon arbitrary dt~ciai ons, for it is a 
fact that when once a l aw is plainly and definitely set 
I I forth in writing,judgments can at all tillles be n:ade su -II 
j~ct to public c ontrol ~ Asi1e from their political sis- , 
I 
L . i cance, the tablets !:la.ve a ibi terary Yalu.e of high or.,; 
der ~ They contain the f irst attempt at the use of the I' I 
period,throuch which the ~ritten language ia especiall~ 
r i9tiQGUished from the spoken.The harsh period struo-
11 ' ture of the f ragments that takes no account ~hatever o 
the change of subject,shm'ls hov1 difficult an atta.mpt i~ 
~aa.3ut the lietary significance of the ta~lets appearJ 
in yet another aspect.They ~eaame tbe primer and the II 




not only vitally affected the developeruent of cbaracter 
I 
I but the youth receiv9d his first knowle1ce of written 
prose through the medium of th t ve l ve tab l ets . As Lu-
II 
~her ' 9 translation of the Bibl e mat erially infl uences 
I 
f he German vocabulary,so the l anguage of the twe l ve taU-
l eta necessarily :permeated Roman s tyle. In point of fact 
t ho re are passages in pl enty in tta various authors 
that can be fully understood only b y reference to one of 
I br the laws of the twelve t~b les . Furthermore they became 
I 
he ob~eot on .L i ch Roman phi lology f irst tried ita 
I 
strength, by ex~)ln.ining words that had become obsolete. 
~ut the t ables exer·te1 their ~est pen~anent infl 1ence 
on the development of the l aw and i n juriepru1once~In-
' 
' I 
ierpretation sought to explain the 
t ables and cons t antly to keep them 
laws of the twelve 
in harmony with the 
te~uireruents of life. Upon this rests t he constant ly proL 
Jressive development of t he law~ j 
11 None of t he XII ta1)les has been han ·ied do ~m to us .. I 
They were destroyed at the time of the Gallic conquest , 
,"J 8?/6 . Whether they were restored , or whether otr1er sub- 1 
dtitutes were sought for them is not sure .Cf. Carlowa , 
'Rachts~esch." l,lOB. We therefor have to depend upon the Jtate~onts made by various authors, who,in regar d to l a- • 
~al or linguistic ques tions cite e_tber whole laws or 
parts of them . '.l~ he restoration of this co l lection o:f 
laws is the.ref' or a ·i ifficul t :problem and can be s olved 
only in part For one thin[;, tl;e lanc;uage of the l a.,/8 ap-
pears in many instances to have been modernized for i t -b 
has ar.lapted itself to tl:ll , lc..nguage of tlle generation in 
which it hapyens to have been quoted . Ol~ f orms that 






have not i~~reque~tly disappeared ani l eft no tr~ce.It 
is therefor very doubtful whe ther it is possible at all 
to restart~ the or'dlginal form of the la.wa, or ·.vhet!<er we I 
shal l have to content our~elves if we succeed in gi vin-
tthe .. uws Jn the form in ,,.; JJ ich they occur in the wri ters 
of a certain age .I t is nven l eas possi1)le to determine ' 
the order of t~iese laws t l:an it is to e;i ve t bei r orig i ..... 
n a l forr.s . A S·.1l'1lblar who has ren,:L:r-ed great service to 
the:: h:i. story of 1\l)lri~-Ln law, Tli rksen , has for example ma.de ' 
lsucl1 [ Tl attempt,but the result -.: ill not bear critical 
hin-rrestiea. tion.. · 
J.Ji tcra.ture :-Dirksen , "Kri tik und Herstel l ung rle _II II 
Tafel:'rtt-gn:ente" ,I.eipz l 864 ; H. Voie;t, "GescticLte un·i a l-
1 gemeine juriatische Begriffe ~ 0 - XI I f afeln", 2 volA . I 
1J.;9:!.pz .18-83 ; "JJegis XII t abula.rum reliquiae", E1L R SchoeLI! T.eipz .1866 . 
1 6 ~Jus Papitianum" . Besides the XIIt-bles we find a~ 
I 1
nother codif:lcation , namely the c ode o·f laws of the kin~ 
(leges regiae) , in the soealled 11 jus Papirianuru" . But 
tthi s has been put into literary, i. e . into book form . Ac Jl 
1cot!di~lg to the information given by Pomponius(Dig.l, 2, 1 
2 , 2)it is t1. coll!"}Ction of l aws that the kings promulgg- , 
I I 
teU. :1.nrl '.'las made by a certain 8e:· . Papiri us a t the time · 
I 
of Tarquinius Superbus .. Dionysius 3 ,36,records more ex- 1 
plici t ly that a certain pontifex maximussC .Papirius, arl 
ter the expulsion of the kings,acain broucht to public ~ 
I 
notice a collection of rules pa. talning to sacrifice 
ufeter a similar oollectlon by Ancius Marcius ~ad ,in 
I 
'the course of time been lost.It is however,difficult to 
oelieve t hat these laws of the ius Paptrianum were la1:1 S 
Dade by the kings.It i s irnpossi~le to see in that Pa-
whose ·oraenomen is YariousJ,.;LJ,iven . the redac-
· 2la 
• 
teur of the collection of laws .In the XII tables we 
have the first \'IY' i tten law; the fa(~t tL.at this was a 
~ecessity proves that before th~s time there was no 




time of the redaction an1i the redacteur, apocryphal he 1l 




la'Ns of the kings are regula.tions of a ritual istic na- 1, 
~ure and suah partaini~g to modes of sacrifi ce which are 
II I 
lof general interest to the _public; in fact such as come 1
1
!
1 nder the jurisdiction cf the pont i ficea . Accordingly 
~hese l a•s of the kings are prob~ly baaed on ~ eztrait 
¥rom the pontifical books . To this collection,that as 
the work of a private ~itizen,was given the name of 
I 
t his pontifex maximus,Papirius,in order to give it mora 
I r ~eight . A commentary on it was ~ritten by Graniua Flac- ~ 
, I 
~us>a contemporary of Caesar{Dig v 50 , 16, 144) . nonaequont~ 
ly tlle collection must al·cea:iy have been extant at tha I 
I ~ 
time . TJ.fhether it dm.tes hack u.ny farthe r depends upon I 
fhe ther we shall consider that Cassius Remina(c . l46) I 
r;ho uentiona two laws of Huma(fr v l~~ and 13 p.99 Peter;( !1 
I I 
took them from the Papirian book of l aws . If the assign-
b:,n.t of the laws to the various kings is the work o:f a II 
' 
redacteur, the questi on is settled,but i f the laws are 
alrearly associated with the kings ty the ponti fices, the11 
2lb 
2lc 
=----=--=-= _;.::- - ---= ==#======""=-= 
-testimony ae to the tiree when tLe redacteur did his ~o ~ 
1 
v1 ork s irrele~rant ~ I 
1 Besi1es the "leges rogiae", we also find cited " com 1 
mont rii regii" . The two are 1ifferent ~The qcommontarii l 
F~e the ponti fical sacrifi ci~l r itual in scneral,the 
·"leges regiae'' ,a synmpsi s of instruction taken from :!.t 11 
for the ~eople ,especial ly ~esigned for the avoidance of I the "piac}ll urn" ~ Mommsen , Staa tar . ;~ ) 1, p . 42 , 2 . A ceo r 1ing to II 
'· ohm, ! nstit'! ;.29 ,note 1. , t .be "leges regiae 11 prob ::~bly 1 
t~ke the:! r name sol t:J ly from the f'ac t that these rules 
were under the immediate supervision of the kings,jast 
1
::.s the old I talic cul t rules ;;ore the name," laws of tha 
1cings",solely because it was the business of the archo~ lkin~~ to enforce tl!em. · 
I I.:t tera ture :-M. Voi gt , "Ueber tH e leges r eciae 11 ,Ab:1. her saecha . Gesellsch.der Wisaensc~. 7 , 557,gives all the 1 iterature on the ubj oo t, but he arrives a t conalusion 





17.Jus Flavianum.Th e l aw wa9 co1ified,paople knew 
'r l~a t ~·1as la'.7ful, yet a :i:eneral knowle·lge of the wa~rs 
n~d Laans of enforci~c one's rishts wns still l1 eking . ' 
To thi s end lt was necessary ftrst to know t he days on 
wh:i.c l~ suits c:~ould. :Je d.eci ,·led,next what ere Ue forms 
, I 
of pr·ocedure f or iisti tuti~g sui t correctly. Thia knovr-
l edge however, was a prerogati ve of the pontifices . Con- ' 
ncque~tly justice was still fettered an1 not free . This l 
',restric t ion was r'enwved. by a deed for w1lich Appius Clat..• 
I 
I 
lius Caecus was responsible . Hi3 c l n rk, Cn.Flavi ·s(cf .pa~. 
i4)prepared a catalosue of court and other 1ays i~ 
f orum ( li v. 9, 46) •. J1'u :ctheniiOre, he FLlbl5. she'l formulae for 
I 
atita(les is actiones)Di g . l,8,2,7,in book f or . This . ~ook 
was called 1us Flavianut. ~ith its ~ublication all secr~c 
•' 
c y was at an end . ~: erefor we soon meet t he first in U 
II 
,truutor in law~Ti . C oruncanius(Cons . CBO ) who -was th~ fir~. 
Jlebeian pontifex maximus.It was he naruely,wlo delivsrel 
I I 
his 'ieo rees pu1.:; li·::: ly so t~c e.t he who would Piight hear ; 
not only tlw anD ~·;ho was exp··· ·:Jt:i.n~~ a. dec:l:·:lion in tlJP 
;use. J. O these decisions h o r .. lso a -:1:1ed e .. planations on I 
the case in point.By this nE. .ns juriapru·.lence t ook an- 11 
oth,·=:r step into pub l:i.city.The art of appl ying tLe law II 
ncn1 ')ecamc com:r:on property, leaYing the olosed conrpany 




'38Y8!~al ·leo isions an'i ext1·aorrlina17 o .,inions or i:.cts of, 
I 
,__. ( ' '1' ) ' LlS\~cmoraDl 1a , nave benn preserved by traditi on . 
the pri nc ipal ~assages referring to Ti. Coruncanius 
are : ig .l. 8 . 2 . 35 and 36 • • Toers,"Roem .IRechtswis. ':ur Zeit 
'ier Re~mbliktr 1, 73 .. Tl'H:) 'f'rt:~t:;tut:m ~s o: the r.;r· ~-Justinir..n 
juri~ts ;1uv e been collEJc ·~~~~l b y Euscbl::e , " I uri sprUtient i u:~ 
antei ustinianae '.l\.Hie superaunt", ,~,1 . IV J,oipz .18'79 . ~Toers 
promise s a collection of t he fragments of the jurists I 
from the t i me of the Republic ~ith comllientary ~ 
lB. Trca t re es o.nrl L o:Na .. The numbel' of these is 
since l !l Os·t o:' t ·l en; peri shod in the oon.flacre. ti on 
r c1ucei R orue , ~ itL the exception of the Capitoline , to ~ 
r i cs fr om eyewitne9ses b6ari ng only upon the fo lloqin 
1 
·:;ri tton · .• orks tlla t: serve as :!.el11 ::>r:t:.:.ls of the t i me te- ~ 
fore the~ l lic conflagrat1on:l) nionysius(l4,86)sti ll 1 
I 
aaw the tr8aty maie betneen th~ Latins and Rome un · er 
Serviu s Tullius .. It .:f.Ls carved 'Jn a br·onze tablet 1n II 
old Gree'-" l e ttering. TLe tz~bl o t v'Ia :, set 1J~J i the fe .-l.:Jr!jl-1 
al ""Lei.lple of f!iarw on tLo A~rentine . 2) In like r.• nner, 
fr om his own observat ion, nionys1us(4 , 58 )describes the P 
treG~. -ty of one of t:'J e Tarquina ~'ii t h the Ch.ibii It was II 
written on a '3hiel d cOVf~rr-'d i tb IJ· llook ' s ::J. i":le L the 
tewpl e of Sancus on the Quirinal, vbioh templ e pro~abl~ 
~L l ao escaped t ;: e Gal l i c catastrophe .. Horace rLfers t o 
I 
, this treaty in ep . 2 ,1, 25 . 3 )Polybius (3 , 22)pla~os the 
in. te of the :f'i rst c omme rci a l treaty between .. . o aa a.n•i 
• 
the Carthaginia.ns, t he cont~3llt!3 of ~·:! Jicl he ~~· i v0s, into 
-the :rear 50 8 . 3:e a·i ds t h , t it vra·; \': r:i.t to~l in a l •.msuo.cc 
t::"at p:covi rlt..Hl i. ffic,•lt~' -:o ~,:-.c :L:}:.:.tr· .cd tr:e . oi ~-:is til· 
Jo~ever ,i t i s a moot~1 quest ion as t o whethe r the trca-
'ty belongs to t h is t ime, ;:) i.nce P.:o• orus l· ~ , t3::1 places 
tl :?. ':'ir: t of t Leae c o :~..~ero:i..al tr,_;a ties "i th Cart .a.ge in 
t'"e :nm 348 . ~1)C icero re1rJ iJ: i X!rs !:oarinG in his yo1th 
·he tr8aty t hat 8p C! assius c:::'.::h: :,i th t·le T .. atins in 493 
B. C. It was ~ritten on ~_..ronzc .:oluhn set u in tr.c 






(lex prise is li ttcris Yr.?rbisque scripta) conc1erning the 
d.r i ving of the a::-.nual . :<:!.1 . 'Yhis lar'.' was :r;osted i nsi .le 
the c~pitoline templ . G )~ t tho .J... i.J lffi8 of Di onysius t here 
(45G )concerning the 1.1vision of the naeer pul>licus 11 on 
•tho Aventine among the poor pleb~ians f or use as buil-
,ling sites . 7)TLe trc~aty with Ardea(/44)se(')J!lS still o I 
~ave been accessible . to Liainius Macer of the t ime of 
I 
Su .lla 1T·"-i! 1. '7) '\1N rl ·- ·l l'r · +o J· r\c 1 ur'!e thl."' ho'~'"e ........ ' .... .1 :L l . ...... J . ~ • '· ; .. - (.~ - ,_ " J .J • .... ...... .... g .. .L ~ ~ i t:b. the j1 
otliers , Aupustu::1 still rea'l the inscription on the linen 
hauberk belonging to King Tolumnius the Veientini an ~ 
1hom t he consul A. Oornelius Fidentinus conquered in t hd 
~ar ~ith the Fifentinae and wbos0 l.nubork be dedic~ted ~ 
II 
in tlte teruple of J'upiter Feretrius(probably 4.88)Liv • .;,2o 
I 
These are the ol1Ies t •tJri tten rn\or:i als of earl y La- I 
tin of wh ich the l atest time still ~ives us inforwatior 
I 
froD eyewitnesses .All other written documents that we ~ 
:t'in(t ru:;ntioned as r.nteia.t i ng the Gallic catastrophe 3,re 
I 
I 




t hy gere the accounts of t he earliest part of Ro~an his 
I 
tory as they were han1ed 1own,and we understand Livy's 1 
o on:r-hdn t ( 6 J l) • 
. c~o r· ·:~ i nr::; to l.lacrobius l, l ::i,l21, Varro ment ions uan...l 
93 0 l-Jt. . 




et Furia consull'~us" ( ,1?13) . 
Li tcrature • - ScL'iJGgler, " Roern . C?e ;:JCh .. "1, 18-2l . Mornrusen , 
"TI . Geech . l, 216~ Forsch~ 1 8 , 1 59,838' Chronol~p . 93 . For the 
wealth of literature on the Carthagini an treaties , see 
Melzer ," Gescb . d . Co,rtlu.te.-:;er"; l, 487 and 8ol t[;.u • J>l·dlol . 48, 
13l. Es:peo:te,l ly itnl)Ortan t are Momlllsen,''Roem . c:r-~r onol . " 
p . 3.20 , Y!llo p l· ces the time of the f i rst treaty in 348 B . 
o. , nn1 ll issen, 7lecl<eis.~T. 9?.32l, v.·ho fo llows Polyl:ius. 
I 
I l ~:) ~ Funo rc .1 Orations an'l tr·:e . Eul Obi u.m . Of TJri va te re-
' 
cor·.'ls of tlHi earl:i.est date tbere are but few traces ox-
t ar1t. The most i 111portan t is the f uneral orF~ tion, '' 1 ucla-
tio funeln is" . It was t he custom that a funera l oration 
I 
be 1elivered by the one of the dead man 's relat!ves nhm 
stoocl c losest to :Cdm, !.tnd \1h O was at t:ne s·me time qua.l I 
I fo v· the task ; or in t112 of :publ:ic burial, I 'ified case a 
t he office was performed by an officia l a.ppointed for 
tll ~"c purpose .. 'J'l~is eustom1 1:dlich made a great impression 1 
OI- Poiliybius, and ga~Te occasion for hi s very interes ting 
I 
ftn1 unusuall ~,. fascd no. tine; cle cription ( G, 2,;:5. , is of very 1 
6 r eat anti quity as we a re warranted in c onclu1in- from ; 
Dionysius 5,17 ~ Such SDeeches were probably not rt firs~ 
I 
comnli tted to writing,; w1·1e n tli e~· vmre, tbey found a fit - I 




in the case of famous personages,they found their ~ay 
rto the publj_c . ':'!;e \'Iriters e;ive us infol'mation conce:rnin,g 
the circulation of such speecllcs ;ttus Pluta rch express-
l y testi fies to tLe fact t ba.t in his t.irno tho funeral 
at or~ 
• 
c:!. tes tl" lOU[;;~•ts from tho :funeral oration of 0 w Ca ccili us 
Uetel lus in honor of h J. s fa:tlle r ( 281 B. 0 . ) • 'T'!· cre '.?as an . 
oration i n honor of the younger Acipio that Laelius 
I 
' wn;te for () . F~.b!Dus ?:laxi mu s. Tl:e scLo1iae Rob iensiae p. · 
; 283 O.r·., ha ve preserved for us a llcl.rt of one of the "en-
tences Of thi s Bl.J88Ch •• 4.CC0r(ling to C'lcero these ora-
ltions ~ere far f rom bein~ artisti c in ~ orm(de or . 8,84t 
;34l).Related to the funora l oration is the Eulogium, ~ 
l the inscriptio~ under the picture or an ancestor(also 
called index or t itulue).This I Ela:,r be considered an ab- , 
1
,brevit±.te' funera l orr.~tion . ?l:e cut~tom W:tlue ly was ,to '(e e [p 
I 
the pictures of ancestors as well as tlJ ,_; farr.ily -+:,ree II 
I 
in ~he a triliUlJ, and b riefly to recount on eYery pictt.: re 
I 
tLe deeds and honon ; of t11e one represented . ':Phis cu stoln 
too,mus t be ve1y ancient , as i8 prove~ by t~e f ac t that 
I Appius Claudius coul1 s et up the pictureo of hiH ance~ 
t ors ~ i th inscriptions in tbe temple of Bellona that I' 
·he built in 296 B. C. (Plin . N.H. 35 ,12).Later,probably 
I 
toward t he end of the Republic,it seems that these e u 
logia 1ere e laborated into .family chronicl ea .. Thus C~e l-1 
11.us ,l3 , 20 ,17,montions ... memoir of the Porcian fan·,ily. ' 
I 
' 'T'he writers lamr:.mt the fac t that throue;ll t.1Jese fun ~=· ral' 
o::·a t i ons anrl eu logia, ~-Ji story has been rend.ered unrel. -
24a 
• 
ablo (Oic.Brut.l6,B8)(Liv . 8,4C,4) - To see the jULtice of ~ 
I 
I 
!this oomplaint,it is only necessary to recall that af- : 
II 
te l~ the Aeneas wyth 1Jeou.1r,e 2'-'.!tablishec , 1 t \'Jas eustomary 
to root the famil~ tree i n Tro,j an heY'oes .. 
I.:i terature: - Scllwe.Gler 1 11 Roem . Ges cJ-, '.! 1, 14 .. Graff) 11 de 
'. ~ om~norum laudationibus",Dorpat,1862 Huebner,Rer~ea 1, 1 
440 .Mommsen, CIL 1, 27 7. :Peter, 11 .Iistoriocrum R on1~:.norum re-I. 
l iquiae,ltXXVIII . 
c)Appius Claudius Caecus . 
20 . The Firat BornBn Author.Our study ttffis far has 
i ntroduced us to literary nemorials that arose in re-
I 
,•.,rari ous orma .But ~,r c wE: re not able -:.o assoc i ate these 
I' 
works defini tely v:i th names .. 1~.'e ha-:1 literary ·pro,iuctions 
1but no authors .. We ~"i nd the firs t Rotuc n r:.ut1"1 or ir1 tbc I· 
person of Appius Cl aud ius Caecus(Cons . 307 and £96 )whose 
II 
enormous influence on the form of goYernment and the 
,development of the law (cf. par.l?) it is the part of 
:political history to set forth , and ~Lo se magnificent 





~arks of his that li terature for a long t ime t reasured ;! 
H 
1
one prose, and the other poetry. i!hen i n ;~so KinG 
I 










spoke go eal"rtE!stly ~~gains t i:t, tk::.t the overtureJ for 
peace \H:Te rej ector.l . Thi t~ famous speech by Appi us Cl a.u -
dh:s was recorded nnd IJUbl i 8hed. I t ,~as still in exi st-
once ~t the time of Cic e ro(aa to m.l6) . 8till more impor-
tant i s t~e second book, a c ollection of ruaxi ms(sente n-
II 
t:!.ae :~in saturnic..n verse. Three of these rlla:<:ims bave beon 
l)n~served, am one; them t Le one now knmm to all 11 Every 
·:an Lar~: mers out t i s own fortune " .. C ic ~OJr o c::; lls tL i s r; ol-
l eoti on of rn::txims "Pythagoric" J rn~obal;ly l.taving in r .• ind II 
tLe s olde n rnaxints of Pyt1Jagon.-ts(Tus c .. 4 , 2 , 4) ,.I t is pos- 1! 
I 
si~le, nay ~ Gven probabl s t hat Appius Cl audius ~as in? lu~ 
- ' 
onced by t he noetic ma xims of t he Greeks . The fir st a u- . 
I 
t :ru·o s 'J e r e o.t tho s an1e t ime t he fi rst iniJtruc t or._. in 
I 
lr.mguc.ge . Thi s is true a lso i r. tLe case of claurlius. 8ev11 
mra l innovations in spelli ng ~re attributed to h im. Be 
ntro1uc od the custom of writing R i nstead of S in c er~· 
t a in worda. These seem to have been especia lly proper 
I 
narrieS ·:1hi ch still retained the old s pelling after the 
l ·Pronunciu.tion ~1ad long Es inc e cl1an ged from 8 to R. (Digjl 





\'ll.i.t~ l n ter re-ad01)ted,it coul<i not a inta in its former 
p l ace , but was relegate ·:! to t 11e end of the s.l phabet, 
f24 c. 
The t radition t hat Appius Claudius was the f irs t autto · 
exi ete1 in ancient times a1Ao~Jsi dor.Orig.l,37J2," a- . 
pud Romanos 11 clumsily says "A:ppius Caecus adversus Pyr-
rhum sol uta.rr. ora tionem primua e ercui t ~ 11 ' 
In the Dig .l, 2 ,2,36 Appius Claudius i s a lso credit d 
with a ~-:; ork, 11 De usurpationi llus ",ril..la lif'ied however, by 
the r emark;" qui l i ber non extat". Whct is here meant by 1 
"usurpa, tionesn is o. di !:>pu ted (1uest i on. Some take i t to 
mean cases i n which the XI I tables ~ere applied and 
cons ::i.der t he work a colle·:tion of replies: others con-
sider "usurp:;~ticnes" a viols,t:!.on of the 11 usua" and see 1 in the '.'J erk a c ollec t ion of formulae f or usurpationea. 
Tte authroship of Appius Cl audi us seems to me very 
loubtful . Porhaps tbe name Appius r.l aud.i us was g,iven to 
a collection of "usurpationes" like that of Papiriua I 
1ms g iven to the 11 l eges regi ae" . Cr' . Joehrs , ""Roem.Rechts-
wissenach~l,86 . · 
or,lan doubts the introducti on of tl1e R ~ to take 
t he place of the S. though Appius Claudiue. Krit . Beitr.p~ 
155~Ci chorius de fastia p . l75 . 0pposed cf .G. Meyer Zeit- 1 
ochr.Oeeter. Gymn. 31Jl20.I f Joradn p , l 54 0ants to attri4 
hute t o Appius Cl a udius instead of to Spurius Corvilliu~ 
th~ invention of the new s i gn for the gut teral n.edia, 1 
1t is a fact t hat a connection i s indicated betneen th~ 
aropping of the Z and t he adoption of the G i nasruuch 
as tho newly ad opted G t akes zts place in the alpbabet ~ 1 fter tbe latter t'TaS dropped . However, t his r~an be ex- I 
~l~ined by assuming that Appius dlaudius and Apuri us 
Corvillius were personally acquuinted ~ith one another .' 
or G.t l east that they were influenced by each o ~her ' s in 
i ntellectual life (cf.Tiavet," Revue d~ philol . 2 ,1 5-1 A ~ . 
I 
2l ~Review . As we look back over the first period of ~ 
Rom c..n li ter:-:Lture, \':e realize that aa yet we can not I 
I 
epeak of literature i n tho strictest sense of the word, l 
that we haYe here but t1.e begi nnir ...gs, tlw germs of lit- ! 
erat ure . However Jit would be a mistake t o es t ee them 
~ightly , or t o go s o far as to disresar1 theru ~ Tt ese 
germs and beginnings are ~ till rooted in t he national r 




tiona _rom without ,cs pecial ly from Gr ee ce ; but it is a 
far cry f ront sucl. suggestion to a formal adoption of 
fore ign culture and litcr~tyre . The beginni ngs of n ornan 
li ter·ature bear very evid.ent n.arks t o she uha t manner 
of spi r it they a re of . Takins up oeti c pcech we find 
t l at i t l acks tho fresh apont~nei ty of a founta i n of 
s ne eu shi ng strai ch t fro.l!J the heart t:..at opens up to 
I 
ua "t.!w bard's joys and s orro ~s ; ins tead there flo ri.. .. hed 
1 
he rel i gious song t~at invoked t he bleosi ng of the go 
GOds,the song in honor of the ancestor lauding his 
deeda , th8 maxim of the father giving advice t o the son 
Onl.~ as t .1e c ompani on of foet i ve occ:.1sions ,3 oes poetry 
end i tself t o the service of "unrestrai ned pleasure 
free . " ~urnine t o prose,the fo rws that eo beyond t he 
~eeds of pr ac ti cal life arc,like the song in honor of 
I 
t he uncestor: in s o .. e way connected' i th the life of the 
eom,,n:ni ty. These are thH simple hi stori cal r ecor ds tba t 
none the l ess bear wi tb:tn tb emsel ves t Le germs of all 






livered i~ honor of distinguished dead. That i t was poo~ 
ai blA for a li terature t o grow up out of t hese e l ements 
~ho would deny?Who for example,~ou ld dehy that out of 
tlte f es tal song and the plays produced on ·:e tive oc-
caoione,it was possible for dram~tic f orm to ari se?But 
1
on the other hand,we may not forbet that i n order t hat 
1literature may come to perfect ~lossom,thore is, above 
~ll~ need of freedom and the absence of restraint in 
t le life of the individual - but the Roman people was 
'denied these possessions if it ~ auld carry out t he 












T~E SECOND ~ERIOD $ 
TW. ARTISTIC .AHD ESTERTI C LITERA TURF; ')F TBE ROHA , S 
A. I.i terature from the Bnd Punic ar to the end of the 
Social War(240- 88) . 
22 . Hel l eniAru in Roman li terature . From earliest 
t imes t t ere has been no lack of manifold poi nts of con-
t::Lct betneen Greece and nor:1e Rome received its alphabet 
from Greece . Greek r t.ligi ou s ideas poured imto Rol!le . An 
interesting :proof of tlio are tl:G 8ybilline oracles 
1ritten in tLe Greek l angnace hich ~ ere consulted 
when aff~i rs were in a strait.There is evidence of the 
Greek influence in the laws of the XII tables and it 
is no ~ 1ifficult to find Greek elements in the ~oli ti-
ca l institutions of Rome . !.oreover there were extens ive 
cornruercial interest that connected the two co ntriea, 
that rr.ade a k'TIOWl edge of GreeV iruperative on par t of 
the Romana . 8o Rom·n soi l had been r endered very recep-
ti Y e to Greek literature. Tl1 R neceasa:tily poured. 1 t-
elf in to Rowe in a. michty stream ,r-hen political con- 1 
d.i ti ons brougb t \'i th thew still rnore intima t.e rela t -· on8 
and more frequent inte~ourse¥Tbis camP to pass t hrou ·L 
t he var with Tarentum ( ;38 f>2?'3) , wbich brought t:t.e Gre~ks 
f lower Italy i n to close contac t \•lith the Lorm.ns,a.nd 
lso through the first Punic rar( 264-24l),that brOUGht , 
the Sicilian Greeks :nto clc~er touah with t he Romans . 
~=- ~~7========================================================~~~ 
27& 
Through t hese wars hor·d.es of Greeks c ame t o Ron.e und 
t hese brought t ll i ther tf;eir nationa l ltte:rature.But 
I 
· this literature had ~lraady progressed through all t he 
sta.ges of developrnent;it was t1 perfect v.·hole,of immor-
tal beauty,while the Roman litarature ~as still in its · 
very beginnings aThcrefor there can be no talk of a 
strugg:g_e between Greek and Roman literature~ Since the 
weak must give way to the strong 1 further organic de-
velopment was denied the nationa.l 11 terature . T!~ere now ' 
follows t ho transplanting of Greek literature to Rome . 
~Y translation:;; of '+reek works the att e:~r.:~pt was first 
I . 
made t o satisfy the needs of the cultured classes a nd 
6S~ec i ally of the schools . Th i s was done in the moqt ar -
bitrary manner . Accor1ing t o whim or chance,now one ,now 
t~1 (~ otber work VIas ta.ken up. Thus t l: e fragmentary char-
r:.cter of Roman literature is established fo1· a.ll t.inte . 




-th~ 2nd Punic ·far;frorr: t Lis time dates tJ.J.e arti&tic 
and esthetic l i terature of 4 or.le .. T1~eref0r the poet Par-
ciue Lici~us(Gell w l 7 1 8l) , rightly says: -
Poenico bello sec~ndo Musa pinnato gradu 
Intuli t se bell:! nosam in Ramuli gentem ferrat'l.' 
a)POETRY . 
l.Livius Andronicus . 
f!3 . TLe Ron;an Odyssey An ucci,lent was destined to 
create a revolution in the intellectual l ! fe of the o-
ana . ThrougL the \'7ar .vi th Tarentum the Greek ,Li v-i us An-
dronicus(272),along witt other prisoners came to Rome. 
c wust have been veqr young at:. tlJe t i me, for we find 
him still activ0 in 207.His master nas the famous M. Li -
1 
;ius Salina tor, '."hose children Andronicus later ins true -
ted . Hav.ing been freed, ' ·o bore the n·uue L. Li vi us And.ro-
nicus. He remained a teacLer , his instruction exten,lir~g 
over both l anguages(Su"' t . de gram.l.) . For tis Greek clas-
sos he~ ba ·t u.n - aburl'lanoe of 1a.terial , but in J.Jatin tliere 
1·ms a dearth of literary VIOl ks 'l) y ILcans of wh:t.ch the 
youthful 1ind might be e1ueated ~ ProbaJly to fill this 
rrant Livius translated the Odyssey: we still find this 
tra .slation a t ext book in the time of Horace by means 
of ~tich Orbilius tormented hi s scholars.As his meter ' 
he chose the national saturn1~n.Ris translat i on becan 
28a 
.=::- =- ~ - -From t hiH verse it is a lready evi dent that the t one of 
·t rw tra.nsl a tion was radi cally di fferent from that of 
th~ original.I t must have produced a stiff,sone times 
a grotesque, i mpresssion. T~ o very ~ubstituti on, cdnsi s­
tently adhered to ,of Roman names f or t b0 Gr~ek names ~ 
'Of gods produced a peculiar impressi on( Ex. ·l orta for 1 
fr .l2 B.) . His kno •~t l e 'ige of the l anGuage of Homer 
1can not have been vory thorou,trh, at l east the strange 
,I 
misunderstanding in fr.Bl ~auld other wise not have be em 
possible.Later t i mes coul 1 no l onger tak~ ul easure in 
I 
this work Cic . Brut. l 8,17,cor.Ipares i t wi th the crude a~-
ter.tpts of Daeda 1 us in t hP- rlor.1ain of art~ 
The doubts c oncefning the first ·name L., a re s et at h 
rest by Mommsen , "R . Gesch."l, 88l . The fac t that Livi ua c 
C!:Wte from Tarentum nr ·i tbat he Wtt i:~ tun.r:lo r· r isoner - B e-
vident .from Cic aBrut.le t 71. Hieronym ad . a , l S30 {[~ , 1 25 scb, 
sch . )"Ob ingenii meri tum a Livia Salinatore ,cuiua li-
bros erudiebat llibe:rtate uonatus est . " 
The fra giDents are collected in L. Mueller," Der sat- 1 
·rn.Vers"p .l24 ; in Baehrens "fragmenta p . r . 11 p. 37 . 
24. The Greek drama in Rone .Drmatic el ements ware 
present in Rome and they rpomised delightful fruition ~ 




t he year 240.For it was i n this year t hat a tragedy and 
~ c omedy were presented at the ludi Romani b y Livius 
~n1roniaua ,Latin versions or Greek ori ginals . This was 






here)and that a greater vari e ty of meters ~as necessar1 
,, 
An~ronicus th~n faced the problem of how to transfer 
the Greek meters to the noman languace eThis necessita-
I ted in the fi::.~st pl ace, amore oarbful consideration of • 
tbe r1uantlty of tbe syllablee . But it 'Nas nccessa1 y al- l 
I 
1ao to establish definite rules for the metrical sche~es 
I 
':.'hese ni l es have become the hasis of Ron.an poetry. Con- , 
learning the presentation of' tlie •lramas t~x~ t iselvos,we 
I 
I 
set from Livy 7,2,the extraordinary informat ion that 
J. i vi us And.ronicus himself acterl tl~e princ:tpal part ; 
tLat, as u. r •jsult of fre cpJent enoorea he \'Jas c ompelled I 
jto repeat ... he soncs(rnono,lies) a number of times,a.nd, I' 
I 
his voice giving out,he asked and received permissi on 
·to tave the aria sung by a boy while he confiried him- ~ 
~ elf t o making the appropriate cestures . ~e have reason ~ 
1to ~oubt thi s tale~Livy's ~hole account bears a n un-
' mista.kably aetiolo~;ieal starnp;i t is t he refor ~robable II 
·t.11at t11e account is simply an attelllpt to expla in from 11 
the ori Ginal Roman drama,why , at a later date the ac- I 
tors often no lonser san~ the monodies the~selves . Of 
'the :lr·a.u ~ as that Anrlronic1J S t r n. slated,only a fe w frat;- ~ 
I I 
ments have been preserved.Of t he comedies we have lit-
' 
tle beyond a few titlea$As far as \e know them,the t~a 





~oph oros , Equos Troi anos ,AegstheJs, ITermiona , Andromeda , 
Danue( wh ich L. hueller attributes to ITaevius),Ino , Te-
reus Concerning these dran1as a lso, the eul ture of . la t-
e r day r enderes a harsh judgment ~ Cicero Brut . l8,71, 
'thinks that ·t hey do not desrve to be rea1 a secon~ time 
I n spite of t his however,these attampts are of great 
s i gn i ficance . Thoy opened to the Roman world a very im- . 
I 
vorta.nt p!?.rt of Greek literature .. 
Fol~ the determ nati on of tt..i s J rr,vorta.nt event. the . 
~ol~cwi~g are to be consi1ered Luthoritat i ve: - Oio . Brut . 
l 8 , 72 :"Livius primus fabulam C ~ Claudio Oaec i Filio et ' 
A Tuditano consul i bus docuit,anno ipso antequarn natus 
est Ennius , post Romam con1itam autem ~uarto decumo et 
·cuinc:ntesumo,u.t hie ait,quern nos sequimur . Est cnim 
:inter script ores de m.w,cro annor um controven ia". Ir.. re -
::>ard to the year , Cassiod . "Chronol. zum J .. t'33 '' " , in re{';ard • 
to t he d.rama presented at tl-Le san;es( 11 l d.ia RoM:m 6 pri -
~um traeoe1ia et comoe11a - a d scenam ~ata) . C oncern ing 
the aetiological nature of Livy's narrati ve , Lco, 11 Varro ' 
und die Satire", Hermes , 24, 75 . · 
Tbn f ragments of ·tte vriters of tragedy ~nd comedy 
r ec ollected by O.Ribbeck vol . l," :t' rag . tragic . 11 , JJeipz . ' 
l 87l;vol . II ''frag . comic . 11 ,Leipz 81873,to whi ch we ref er 
here once for all.As a supplement there is Ri bbeck , "Die 
roem . Trasoedie",Leipz . l875 . "Livi An1ronici ct Cn . Nae-
1vi fabu larum r el:t quiae" , nd . r~. Mueller J3erl.J. 885 . 1, 
25 .. Tl:e Guild. of Ron;an poets . In the year 20 7 sad II 
portents beean to appear~to avert ca l amity,the pontifi1 
' 
'ces decirled t hat thrice n i ne virGi ns should g o in pro- 1 
cession throu gh tlle tom, singing a song ~ Th:ts s ong was 
ootn!JOsed b y Livi Utl And..ronicus .. While the 'Ti:q i:ins were 





~ rodigy tLc haruspiees explained. as bearing reference 
.t o the ~atrons an~ 1ew~n1ed an atonrnent for the god-
dese . In addition to the gi ft that vas offered to Juno , 
I 
a processi on ~as arranged with speci a l solemnity, wh i ch 
' t ivy Las descri be1 to us in 27,37 ~0n this occasion the l 
~ong gritten by Livius Andronicus was suhg by the twen~ 
• ty seven virgins.They a lso ~ent t~rouBh t he EOVellients 
of u rl::mce in connee tion witl·, the s ong. I.iv~r r-e .~.1 iers ad-
erse criticism on t he poem. He i ntimates that , fo r that , 
ti n;e , '.•l'llen CtJ. l-':,tn·e had not yet 1oveloped , it mi ght have 
assed muster , but that now it must necessarily seem re-
pulsive and crude to the rGaier.Froru Festus we likewise 
I 
r eceive an acc ount of a song sung by vircins . I t can not 





son~ of supplioation,in the one mentioned by Festus we 
have a sane of thunksgiving,for Festus express ly .en- · 
tions as the ooca.:lion of its or1gin, ti.te f1:1vorall>le turn 
of aff airs in the politi cal aituation ~uri1c the 2nd . 
Punic ~ar . ~ow tjis ahange for the better,as is wel l 
known a t: brou.gl t about by the batt l e fl.t Sena(887 • 'IlL~ t 
then,is l!iOre natural L:w.n t~ .::~ ':' oncl ~J"lon that J .. i ... rius 
vrote t:::is song in honor of Lis patron M. J ... ivius Salina-
tor,~ho,together wi th Clau1iua Nero vanq~iahed ITas1ru-
bal i:1 that iecisive batt lH I.:1 connection ·.'lith this 
~On[~ t: ,ere is a.n 8'!ent of no swall importance to 1~ ter-
/ 
atu.re . As a r·eward to its a.1 .thor th~') tm.mple of IHnerYa 
on ~he Aventine was as8icncd to poets and actors(rcri~ 
bis histri onlbusque)as a ~lncc ~h re t~ey might meet 
fo -r· wo!~ship anri ·H scussi on.1,Lu s the guild of poets had 
re · ~ei 'Ted official recoc;ni tion . 
Pestus p . 333.-"Curn Livius An1ronicus bello Punico 
S-3 ,~un·~l o soripaisset 13ar~tJen quod a. vi ginibus est canta-
t unt , quia pros peri us reap . populi Rornani [;era eoepta est 
~ u'.j lioe ad.tributa ast e i in Aventine a~~ rlis .-iiner,rae,i. 
'· ua liceret ~eri bi s histrion:i .. busq!,le oons i Dtere (on this 
technical expression see ~ommsen, Hermes 7 , 309)ac 1ona 
ponare ,ia honorem Livi ~ uia is et scrib .bat fabulas et 
· ge 1ia t." 
T_ e "carmen Priami" in saturnian verse an-1 the "car-
.u:.-n rTG lei'' in aenaria,fall into the tiwe of Livius . cf . 
~aeh~ens,"fra~,"p . 58 . 
In looking bL'.ck o~.rer the work of I.i vi us e see that 




etry in his Odys ey,t~e ir~~a in his trage1"es and com-
• vi~.::;ins(P, rt"'lenia) . Practioa l needs led hir to take up 
each of the three branch~s:in t~c case of the Odyssey, 
' the l ack of Latin helps for teacbing,in the case o 
tht~ drawas ani tlJe viq;in a born '3es the a"':/: empt to elA-
vate the public hol iiay by estal plays ani song.A3cor~ 
ding to o 'msen.Livius as school waster and as maitre 
e plaisi. ,l~id the f oundat ion for noma~ artistic and 
··sthetic li :erature. 
'3 l)n _, aevi us . 
Naevius' Comedies and Satir~s . an . Na~vius a~pears 
s t he secon1 figure in Rom&n li teruture . If ~e draw a 
comparison oetNeou hin: a 'l his predecc~soor we find in-
portant ·iiff(; renues ev~m in tL.cir conditions in life • 
.wi v.i us i s a slave from -P orei§~H parts, ~aevi us a freeborn 
Latin from Oampania;the former is a schoolmaster,the 
latter a sol:iier in the. Punic 1..'ar ; I,.i vit1s bect:1J[J8 a. IlOet 
in response to a neorl 1 nrl because tntiJpportnn:i. ty of-
. " 
ored ,~aevius on the con~rary,was led up t~o slopes of 
Parnassua by his geniua ~ the T·r~ntian freed~an Jr ites 
~ ~oa~ in praise of a distinguished Ro 1an,the Campanian 
a stronet elf 00fi1ent,yes evert stubborn nature , attacks 




of r)oetry , th L::: l 'i of ep ic p oet::y , and thtt t of the dra.-
ma ~ Be wc.s much more attracted to coroe1y tjan to trage-
'ly .This i s evi dent fr-om the f:wt trtat the number of ti -
tle~ of c om~1ie s handed 1own is deoi1odly sreater than 
the number of trage'ly ti tlcg .. Tiis nomedies had the p cu-
1l:arity that they admi tted contemporaneous events and 
indul csd in attacks upon proruiLont statesmen of the 
tirne . Gellius(3,3, 12),tells us that ITaevius was cast in~ 
..~-,o f'Jri son on account of hj_s us<J o:f L1vecti·re , to ~.~·Lich 
t:3V•':3nt Pla-1.~ t 1.1s ta L glor . 211 l2<t:t.Y.es allusion , anri vas ab le 
to r egaJ n hid :f'ree:lon; only b ~" waking amends to the 
persons at t acked ,in the corued:es tha t he 'rote later. 
I 
I .!1 tb-: :' ragr,1ents of th:::l comedies that we ha vo, tJ. ere are 
it is true in s ome o~ses,~entences that have a persona 
' . 
?Oint ~ as fr . 9 and 92 Ribb . , ~ut a n insu l t ~ith mention 1 
of the person refe~red to,~e can deter mine only in t~c 
case of tl1e p .. inter T1.eo:lotus, ~r . 99 Ribb . But J •. he verse 
i 11 nh ic h t~e poet te l ls of the conqueror of ~ama that 
i n his iay,his fat~er had to drive h im home,away from 
his niatrass(Gell . 7,8),are probably taken f roz a come-
d y. The asHigni!lent of tl"e other frag ents is doubtful, e 
especially because ,Jaevi us cu l ti Yaterl anoti1e r branch o_,_ 
1 t·terature :i.n which be ha d ample opportuni t y for pereo-
' 




::Jad. t~1e forra of the Fescennini, that is ·the form of ~-he 
d ialogue . At l east t!~ one fragmen~ t hat is definitely 
a s oignt'"lrl to a satire(Festus p.257) r; ould indi ·Jute a d :ia-
logue.Thus the quarrel Nith t~e Metelli was also t o all 
appear ~ nce ~~e subJ ect of~ satir- . TLat he h ould cul-
tiva.te this old nationa.: 1ramati c forra i s m: tirely in 
acaori ~itb laevius' nature . My taking t h e pr_sent into 
ac ~ ount i n his cornddies, he a lso t o a certain extent 
continue s tlw ten-iency o:f the satura. Therefor Na vi us 
tlods not assume t: .. e pos ition of a mere transl ator in 
resa.i~ -1 to h i s n.odel 1 not does he merely re-arran="'c t!w 
lim. te :r a l 1 o t he res e rves f «;>;r hiu.self t he right of ori-
,. i ntl.l c ea ti ve work. This li lJert~r of ::wtion sho·rs l tself' 
in another way;in conto.Ininatto ("Prol. Ter .Andr . l B) This 
is to be un•le rtJtood as moaning the combinn.tion of t '10 
pro~uctions int o one If the contents of thH two were 
~lOt very simila r,it '.:vas of course poss1ble to u.riopt on-
l y certain BCeneB . rJf tl1e f ragm•.:m ts, a bout t~le only t =:-: in 
t ktt ··.ve can reconstruct is tht'! Mai 'i of Tan:mtum(Taren -
tilla) ,in its genera l outl ine. To t'!:lis p la:r belong those 
I 
,harmins verses in wL.ich is portrt\J'ed tbe roguisl: mai-
1-n gho sho ~s some favor to a ll(75 Ribbeck) 
In regard to person 1 info rmation about Hacvius,c f . 
3orllln sen,"'R . Ges.,h."l,8 ~.l 9 . Accor,i:L.c; to Varro i~ Gell 17, 
.::,l!Jt45, t !1e poet seems t o have becun his work as a 1ra:na 
3lb 
J, __ :L~ r3.3_r; ___0 ...Tllf-." • II J' .fl. o1: -. • {)- ==-=- --=-
----=--- - ~ --
- -(Gl9 u.c )On Naevi us po ta f a bulas apu1 populum dedit 
q' :em J . Varro in libro de poetis prima stipen'1ia f ~cisse 
ai t bello Punico prima -tdque ipsum :raevium icere :L.1 e o 
carmine quod de eadem Bello scripsit." The two fa~ous 
Jines in sa :.t11f'nian !t.eter t tat ·Live tl.c 1uarrel bet.'leon 
.be :t.etelli an rl 'T ·· evius are: nFato Metelli ,onta i consu-
les fil: nt" :1ncl " ma ilum ·_ abunt ;!etelli 'Naevio poetae" . As 
'to t he results of this quarr el, t h e pri::J.Cil)! 1 pa saa:.:.,e is 
· o be foun1 in Gel1. 3,3 ,15:"De Naevio- accepimus fabu-
ln. ~ un ln carCJere duas scri psaisse , Hariolum et l.onte 
cum ob assi-iuam !'tialedice;.t i a m e t probra L :r;:rin.cipea 
ei"'Titati s de Graecosr11m poeta .rum more dicta ,in vincula 
Ro~ae a t ri umviris conlec tua esset . Unde post a tri~unis 
•lebie e xemptus est,cum in hiA quaa supra ~ixi fabulis 
(~e 1:.c ta sua et potnlantias ·iictorum qui bus mu l t on an tea 
l aesaerat diluiaset ~ Since 0 . Caec ili us Netellus ~as con-
u1 in 206, Naevius' imprisonme nt w 11 f a ll i to t he 
s ame y ::.ar .'''es t,in th8Amerj_ :~ an J .. of Philo l .8,18,treats 
t his rna tter in oonHlrl ,~rable detail. 
2 7 . 'T'h,~ Hi8toric Drarua.As !:a s been said , . aevi us paid 
l ess attention to tr~gedy . The t i t l es of but aeven trage-
dies with fragn. ents ha,re l::)een handed do1 n to , s )a mon "' 
~em ,"The Trojan Horse~ "Danae",t~e subject matter of 
w~i.ic h Li viua had a lso used . 3esi,les these we l-mo " I! eo-
tor Departins", "Aeslona", "An1romt"-LChe", " Iphi c eni a" , ":Ly-
curgus" . Weverthel ess the poet ' s work a long t hese linea 
i s even wore cp ochnaklng; follo wi ng the for of tragedy, 
t1•3 ~,;rea ted the historic n,l i rar a. Wi t :rt the e ye of genius 
t J.w poet saw, --,hat not a fore i c n world of e arl s anc 1'1 e -
roe s • 1)U t the de eels o~ the Ro nan :QeOpl e t hemsel ves 1 '/ere , 
t l:•8 field for tli.e serious ·.irama of the Romans .. In t his 
I 
br a.nch of t Le drawa , Roman kin t;s an'l /38Hera l s took t! e 





to ioal 1rama receivaJ· the narne ·fabula praetexta or 
,, 
praetextata . Two such ll a ys by ~aevl us tre kno nn to us . 
The materi al for the one he took from the legend of Ro-
mulus,f'or he wrot,e a "Romulus" ,for the other, from con- I 
ter.porary history. T~~e l atter is tte play in 'l'lhi ch he 
cBlebrates the victory of larcellus over the Ga l atian 
chief Virdumarus,at Clastidium 
In t he case of the praetexta tl ere is BOhle iifficul-
ty on t he sub ject of the Romulus ,for Varro quotes this 
(de 1.1. 7,54 ; 7;107) ; Festus p •. 870 a "lupus" ;nonat.on 
Tar .Ad • . 4,.3l,an "ali monia Rami et Romul i " . Thu~ Ue "first 
'ln·i. thtrd. titles refe14 to the same pl ay t ~-: ere is proba-
bly no :ioubt,cf . !LHaupt,opusc.ljl90.But the Romulus and 
the lupus are probably a~so identical,since in the lu~ · 
:Jus ~r . 5,King Ae~u l ius appears . ~i~beck,"Die roem.Tras ." 
p.63 once denied that t hey are identical¥Perhaps the p 
:praetexta 'r:;y an a11thor :vh o ·- ~ e name L:1 not ment i onedJ re-
:E'er-r8rl to in Diom . 4JO K., 'is tllo same as "Clasti rUum" o 
Of . Hibbeck "Trag ; Yrae ." p. :-565 . ::~ueller a_ppropriates it 
for Enni.11S(r] . :Snn5.us p.103) .. - "Livi Anr ronic i et Cn. H 
Naevi fabularum roliqu i ae : ,L. Lueller Berl~l885 ~ 
28 . The Wietorical E:pic .In tha ~pic too,Naevius far ~ 
surpassed Livius . He furnished,n ot a tran~lation, but or-
- I 
! ginal work,tke materi a l for ~hich is t aken fro· . histo~ 
ry.'1hen an old L! ~ Eln(Cic.03.t.m .l4 , 50) ,he ~vrote a poem in 
sa tu rn&Ul meter on thi~ lst Punic 1-"ar. He lla'l ta.lten part 
i n this war ani boa~ts of the fact in his epic. T~e po-
~~m was not rliV.:ided until the grammarian OctaYius Lampa-
I 
iio arranged it in seven books.Only a few fragments 
~ave been ~reserved to us, but t~re are aome from each 
positively. The 1escr~ption of the war 111 not becin 
-'1:.\'\.t:-
till tlk third 'book. In the two preceding books t~ au-
thor treated the Listory prior to the war,going oack 
as f'ar as Aeneas •. ~mane tho fracments there is none 1i s-
tinguisled for ~08tic ~eauty . The poem seeres to have 
•been versif"Led pruse,that is, an u ... 1i>l8pi erl anj stiff 
work aBu t the creat deeds of tl~ Romano that he par -
trayed,apoke all the more elo~ ontly.In harmony with 
this view is tLe opinion of c icer·o (Brut ~ ?5 ), vbere he c 
com ~.rea it to one of · yron's creations ,i e.a. work of 
cu l pt'l. lf'.e t~Jat dirt not Cool tl1e breath of genius;in 
tttaise of it,he can only call attention to its luci11-
t y. Tbis fragment , that is frequent ly citod, way serve to 
live an idea of tho tone :-
Transi t Melitam Romanus ,insulam integram, oram 
urit populatur vaatat;rem hostium conci~nat . 





Varr o,de 1.1. 7, ~9 mentions commentators on the eu-
ie . Buecheler , Rh . tlus . 40 ,148 diHcu sserl the diYisi on in-~ 
' to books. For the fraements see Mueller's edition of En-
ntus p. 157 and the saturnian vera~ p ~ l34,Baehrena,frag. 
Jh 43 . :8esides 37 , the fragr. ~ er-:,;J 3., 4 , 24 , anrl 48 B. can throw 
liLht on tbe tone of the poem. 
89 . Naeviua ' Death.T~e final fate of Naeviua is ad ~ 
I 
1Acco~~1ing to a report by Hi eronymus .• the poet die1 in 
exile in Utica wh,ther he ha~ been driven by the Metel-
11 hi s enemies ~ His death can not have occurred before 
~he end of the 2nd Punic ,ar, for his attack upon Sc i pi o 
I . 
!Jresu:pposes the l a t ter4s victory a t Zama;o In spi tt:; of 
' 
t hese persecutions however) Naevius hal won for himself 
I 
a 1Jlace i n t he hearts of the Tion·an people At a later 
date Rome still reali zed what a ceniuH i t had had in 
t he pers on of t:·ds poet. An e:pi taph c or .. posed in his :;- o-
1 
nor(Gell*l, 24 ,l) bewails the fac t t hat t he Romans have 
f orgotten their Lati n since laevius' departure to 
r ealms below. _ nd Sorace is cons t rained t o ackno~ ledgo 
t h· t the old poet ts still i n vogue in hi s 1ay(ep. ~ ,l, 
18 ) . 
I 
1 0ic. Brut . l5,60 : "llis consulibus,ut i n veteris com-
rrentariis scriptun est( 204 B.O.) Naevius est wortuue; 
q'Jr:.tlJJ quam Varro noster - putat ·i n !"100 erratum vi tamque 
ra(:?Vi pro·iuci t longi us". Rieronymus on the year 1816.:: 
801 B. C. (2 ,1L5 sch) : ~aevius comicus Uticae mori tur,pul-
sus Homa facti one no hili um, ac :praec tr· 11~ 1!etelli." 
Li terature:-Kl ussrnann, "Cn.!Jaev:i. "-vi t::un descrips i t, d'armi~ur::. re1iqu~;te collegi t .. - Jena H343 . Berchem, "De Nae- ', 
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3 ~ T • • · cci~s Pla, tua. : 
30.The11fe of Plautts . T • . jaccius Plautus ca~e from 
Umbri an Sargina . he classic passage on his li fe is Gell. 
3,3,14 It i s divided into ttrce periods . w .rot Pluutus 
vas a servant to actor s i 1 3 ome ei n this po ition Je 
~a.rned enough to so abro~d -:· nd set up i n i rad.e . fter le 
J-:a1 los t a ll that :te lJ · ·:l previ a ·tsly r1massed.,he retur etl 
tu Ro e an1 took ser vice ·rlth a mi ller ~ Here ~e wrote 
his first three plays , "8arturio", "Ad~ictus",an1 a tlir 
wt e title of w~ich we do not k o1 . Beyond this,noth·.ng 
:is imown of his l ife except the year of hi s d.eath whi ch 
is to be r laced at 184(0 c . ~rut . l~ 1 60) . Tihat a-e ~e ut-
tai~ed, t~at is,1hcn .e .aJ born,c~n be approximate y 
6st i ma.ted by p11":-tine; tog r~ thel~ the follo 'ling facts .. When 
., cera in ~l.LS Ca to m. l 4 , .JO , spec lcs of the Pset doles 
~ laye1. in 1 :11, as a r· or~. to l'lhich t he poet dedi ca. ted tl:e 
dt ys of his ol d ace, ~ e c•n assume that Plaut, s qas then 
about s ixty ye~rs old. Ttis ~oul r point to a~~ut tle 
ear 251 u.s the yea::-· of h i :::. '·) irth . !Hi if f"t.J~·the rm o r.e, we 
!t:n.y conclude from Pl· u+.us' lif'e,3o :ft:ll of vi e i ~situdes ·, 
t hat he probably di1 not ~egin to write come1i ea before 
lis tLi r t!eth yenr,we shall arrive at t~o period between 
221 and 184 as the t "me duri~g ~hi cl he as active i n 
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Forn:8rly t'!-.e poet was called ! .~ . J\c r! ius Pla us . -Ile 
true nu.me ,T. accl ·!'S 'Plau"':,u ,tt · 1: Jeck establis1:~1 from 
t b ~ A brosian palimpscst ;it ~lao underlies t1e pro1oguo 
vf tbe 7.e fcator 6 ~r d the index of Acci'JO in Ge11 . 3 jo, 
9( - ~rerga p .l3) . Considera~le opposition arose acainst 
~:. is ·"U3c overy , 'ihicll. 1a 3 effecti ve1y com~Jatod by Herz 
as pere finally the objectio s o~ Coc~ in,Riv .di fil ~lo­
e; io. 1 984 p . 80 . T:1e prolocuo t o A sin .11 r. . . }(e..; some ·iiffi-
cul~J.-
Dewop~ilus scrip s i t , Jaccus vortit barb~re , 
111 icl1 is the n.ost intportant testimony :i.n ~a"mr of ::~a6-
cus . Tl is variati on from J·cc ius ~o 'nccua,Buec ~ eler, Rh 
J,;u s . 11, 1 .8 explains thus: "8arsi::1as poet a 1m::: 'Ro-: .ae sc e -
a.I:I ter.:.et, lu·ios · ~ ue :"a.cit IlOpulo,si.Jpliciter acvus vo-
Dt:~. ~~ u.tur ,ioculato yE-A. Q\l t orr~\.t ~'' etc $Posteu. 1ir.. ')er civ:i.ta-
tcrn .o:r. t n rn adept us curn tria nomin·1. smlleret ri tu ci vi-
m,ex P1oto macco , factus eat T. :l ccius Plautus . Cons!~i­
li ra ti .no persaepe ..-'.CCi'ii t , qu i pn'bli cus era t servus 1Jt 
:lft l i bertatem vinrli<J~t tus T. P·Jblici us existeret . 11 T:he 
passa.t;e from Gellius re s:"Sa urionem et Ad~li ctum et 
tertiam quaniam,cu:as nunc mi~ i n omen non S\~~1tit,in 
pi•trino eum scripsisse Varro et pl3rlque alii me · ~· ae 
ur8. •. i de at, CUI!! :pecnn_a Ol" :J.:t, llUam i n Operis a.rtifi CUl!l 
scenicorum pepererat j in mere a t:Lbus perd:!. ta inops Ron.an1 
red.is~et et ob ~ uaeren1 t1 l!l Yictum ~: d circu :a[;"'ln as n.o-
las quae trusatilea,oper~lli ~1st ri looasset. '( 3,~, 14 • 
31. Varro' s 31 i'ti.n;::; of the '"!orli:s At tri':)U ted to nla.u-
~:. u s . . C"'u:c·lin · to the Rtc ten1ent o Gelli ua 3 , 3 ,11 , about 
1 30 con~t3dies ere in circulation uhde r tho name of P a u-
tus.On tho fa~e of it,it i n not probable that a ll of 
t Lese \',ere i":t' i tten by h in ~ Bee au e Pla.u tu~ set thr~ fa-
·}don !fm the Palliata,it i pro1 n.b1e .,. t .. ::t~t a circl. of 
:t m:::.. tato.cs ;;a. t.her rou::1d the lli " ster as is tLe cuse :·d.th 
Lny prouineJ t fi~u:e in th~ Dield of literature ~he i 1-
:1. t at i. on a t}Ht t. thus cr..me i n to be:i.ng eoulJ t:i-:.e more easi -
l y t~~e Plautu 1 ~~ne as there wus lack of effective 
, 
k~own only as t~ey ~ere staged . If the play was success-
tion . ~or 1id the 1irectors of the tteaters who collect~ 
e1l t 11e plays to be gresen ted, have a. ~r in t .erest in in-
1 
vestisating cacefully the utt orship of the in1ividual 
;:;orr:<:.dies Tt is tJJe:n~ef'or 1~ot surprL ing if in tLeir car$.;.. 
•8.ess:n~~ss they negl~~·::> ted t o a s s ign to •3ach :play t Le 
I 
1
name o:: its c..uthor, ::l.nd the name of Pl;!l -':.ut> had to do 
~ervioe for n who l e series of pro1uctions . It was ~here-
into this chaos . Aeltus St:tlo) Aul'eli us Opi li us , iJoJ.eani us 
'Se·HE,;i tus, • Acci us, 8erv. (Jlau'U ua, Manili us, took P< ·-i~~~ in , 
I 
t~is ~ork( Gell . 3 , 3 ,l ).They ffi~1e J.iats of the genuine 
:Pl::mti ne pla:rs . Thi 9 ·sod: vm.8 pnt into definite D.n.. c um-
I. 
PLn.i.'til e pl:...tys ~I to tL.c fil~st class he put r.ll tbose 
plays whict all tbe schol~rs acreed in considering the 
uork of i?lt".t,tua;.int8 tl:e secor.(l , all those upon ·.;l: ich 
~ ho ma~ority aereed as be l8nging to him and in ravor of' 
I 
iVL:i ell hi toril;al corui ·1.era ti on a.nrl the style spoke like-
1ise . T} ·ore ·.-:us then let' L a small class that were eitl:.er 
'· · · in !Yll3SJ. nc; _ the }!tsts o ~~ tl1e scho:L r:. rs, or •':'~:. ich vJere ex-
pr~ssly ~entioned ae not being the work of Plautus . Here 
only evi ·1ew:etl o£' t.> tyle ar;1 :r>~~esen ta ti on c J1; ld r rove 
34b 
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t~:ei:r Plaut ine origin . I n the !'irst c l ass l~e !j~1.'.1 t";en-
ti one ·;;:·l a ys . 1Tmv just t w·0n t y . one pl a~r,g !tave l.;ecn !1art~ 
1.erl rlo 1:V!l. to us t oo 1 One tL.a t •laS lost i n tl:e ,.addle A-
,ses) t:1e t:Vid.nla:cia" as still in tLe Atn'::ros :!.. ar~ palimp-
ocst ~I t !s mposs i bl e t o c onsider thi s a mere coinc i-
' 1!.1e:n ce . Inrieed , vre are :.., o:r·ced to the conclus ion tLat Ot'.r 
t·.:entyone pl ays are those that Varro ass i gned to the 
f'i::-st c l ass . These PI'8 the so- celled "fabulae Va rronia-
in -~g~r1 to wh i ch the re was no ~oubt at nll in the 
ganu~ne . The collection ~s a valu~b la possession con-
cer.o.i ng ;.f:'-icL U;ere is no r·oom for iou'Jt . 
II rr'his mat t er J:ms bee~l investign.tc~cl :i.n r::. mas-terly 
,_ , ·J:Lne r by Ritsehl Pt~re:c:.;a. ::p . 72 ani. (~s ~ p .l 2l. Gell. 3 ) 0 , 
.:: • "Praet8r ill:-.~ unar!. c i:, visin+Ji 11J ae Var· oni anc.e vo-
a[ntur, quas idcirco a cetoris segreGavit, quoniam dubi-
o-:1.e ~on l~rant, sed. c onsensu OI!"t!d um Plauti es~e cenoe- 1 
bantur, 'luaadam i tern a lias probavi t ~lduotus f illb et fa-
ce tia eern~onis Pla.uto !Jon,::yur_,nt i s et1.s cp..1e earn n or:dnr.:us 
a liorum occupatas Plauto vin11cavit." 
3:-3 The _ju0j ectmr." t ter of the 'PLtUtine 00l!led.ies .. ''ie 
give t he comedies in tto order in ~hich the sec ond au-
tJ ori ty of' t·-.e:r. r transw i sa :!.on has preservoti them to us . 
l. Atn:ph i tr·uo . '2-' _~e subsi..ance of' tl:i-:: C'Jmedy rests npon 
ab out b y the ~ods . Jupit~r preten1s to be the Thoban 
• 
DliJllitl·uo ' s se.r:·vtult . Tho situations th 
are "l1rousht ·lo.m into lm si tuatlons . ':"Le Ol'i[inal rJrO-
'~Lrouc;h the loss of a 1·-· yer of l eaves , al111ost t~. rGe 
:r·ur: ·:lred ,:erses of tiL fm rth net , t ·"i.8 en of' t.1e oeCNl 
~cene, tw o ~holA scenes,eni the beginnin~ of the t~ rd 
·1 ave heeu lost ~ In 'Ct)t:!''1i to t1,e u \ 'e a.r·e wlJOL' d. pen-
~cr:t u~on t11e ,rerses c i te(l ·oJ . ;n~.nar.t:i.rlans . Bcairles Us-
ni r.c ( r . ?i30) :.•rd Goetz - oewe ( p .114) , E . Ho:'f:r,ann, '' e Pla.,.1 -
·u:L n 16 An.pLi truoni s exe ,, .Jh.ri ct -~·ra.gr.-.en t is", Bre~l·· u. 
1848 ,Scilroeder, "de :·n:.gr .. ontis Arr:phitr oni s" ,8t y·ass'BJ. Hl 
18?9 anrl. Brandt,I\h i .. !us . :=)4 , 5 75,tr~r t o rlctermi l. e the _;on-
tc::J.t :-~ rl structure o:.. tl·e n:issin~ ::~art . 
Tr1 c su ;:. joct ltin.tte1· o_ tLe An·:>L i truo i fl treated. in 
e l ecinc ve:oe i n the poetry of Vi talis of t~o Di 1dlc 
flc.lod . co:iel~n wr:. tcrs ,,Lo l"ave er.'1'loye'_._ tLc ~ . ;~ t~fi al of 
·:, iO .Am~ htt1·uo ~-;.re !.'oliere(lC68 ) and H. von Kl c:d st, l 8C7 . 
I I 
:1n ~~ terned upon the " tv~~.?~~" of Denllbp!1i los , takeg its nc .. r..e I 
·::as c ,,l)e::::zled. Jy f .. slave i 1 order to sec'lh e t },e --oung 
n .'l. ~ Li~; mistress . Sinc e thP. t' at_Le:r t oo, 1as ·lesiruus of' 





Prolog : n:t.nc-;st le:!_J s lr.·l osque :in Lac c omoe<iia . F:irJi-
<n la res est . "Ribb'?ck t ives ns h i s j ud•·.r.,en t on tl:ie play 
(R:n.:.:u . :; ? , 54 )" Th.e ::ut.t10r soe!i.S in (:;8 cn~l to :Lr:. ·'.rc fol -
J.owerJ r.i s Greel-: I!JO'lel ,a s ome'~:L at extrava r;a.nt f"lrce 
"t +irnes ::e.ssins ito cLil•lisl.ness , : it~ ·~~.a.r·rling ~1-
"'.:.ir..e.:, t~!.l inter ludes , out n~pulsi Yel ::r senile 1 u t t:; ou t . 
Ot' c~ontu.1rdn tioJ :•ot t. tru,r:o . 3u t the :::-ol s of ·t:he -t o 
slaves E:l Sl eci:;.lly, l:i"' .vc. r)eGn consider·· b ly ell:'. b ora. ted b y 
. ::i. s im::1. r-inr t i ve i.,(Jueh . 11 l!oreo·::r0r RJ 1·)beck 'li. acerns 
tr .ces ·~o .nt i nt. to o. revision for re:De ,t tY ~re e1t ·~.t i on 
: ::. •l r : ... te · tLe e. arr,:91e of A . ~·~oen •_e l, 11 Die Akteneintheil-
t:ng "'Joi DJ.: .• 1: ·~l1S 11 p . LW, 'L!~ •1 ecir1es f ron1 Yerses 5 0 - 584 
~~ · at t~wre rHust be a ·.edlined i_;r;.p ::-fter v .. -195 anl ~~lso 
n.f~::, er C'· 9 , to f ill out ·tLe :palH-Je that occurs tLere T~·, e 
ver~1 s e~~ an'1 f:i30, llo tlt1~1 a, a~:'~::; the frac;n:c r ta of t'·1e 
scene that Las ra -ll~n m~t /~, ~~~ n t tbe vi e ''i t~:at tl.tere 
'uere tvJ o versions of tLA ~onclt'si n, I,l on .. octz-T~oe­
V·J e ,_!!rae ""'. X., II cf'.Ea lt e r ' ·· e r g, n0uae t • . h:utin r~ , ~'i l }·. ~ lmsl~ 
.~383 . A fa:.· reacLin[; :.y :!,lO t~Je s i s on d82. ecti v _ '·· 1:38 ccs 





5 .Auhil a.ria(1'1 e come dy of the ot~ 'J'his :-J o nedy i s a 
'.l !. t) &e l· ot ':.-f c ol 'i it tn. .e n it s nan.e .. 'J'r' e c ornplic t:!.olJ.S 
cent er _partly round -t: ie l) ~ t of L.,Ol d tL<_.. t. tt.e miser 
i.1us be t r· i 81 , ::~r. ·t ~hom ~ncle ~.; e .[)v,l o l·ue, i n : c. 01 ~, n e e of 
l os t, 1Jut tlje re can l·:e n o . oubt as to t he outcon1e of ttJe 
ction L:'c on. ,.L:J s ma:n··:.es tli e Llse r ' fl ::1 · ushter , h ·" mit~er 
i '3.a 1 slave . SL 1: :.J ~- o ·"e"e r n · e m..:.se r s a ys in o 
• · • - / v . l 
_. O.t the 
t Lo pot of cold. t o h i.:; oon -in - la.w as a do•:1e ry . Th e de-
ocripti ve r)assace n ::< re e:~t:caor ·Enari1y fas c :ina t i ne "'r:!n 
_oli t::li tful iH t he see l e , :, 8:!:'8, : .~ ·b ou t to conc c n. l :tis 1 .. rea-
!Ure Jhe dis c overs a s l a ve . 
'/fM>.. t poet mrni s !1e1 tl.i.e oric;inal, it is rwt possib l e 
.,o det.e r.li !'W defini te l:;,r $ Host probabl;y· it ras Henu.nd.er, 
cf . Francken,"Vers la ~en i n Me1edeeli~gen 1 t , eel . XI , Am st~r­
, am lf.i82 . A pro ble ll tl..at a ffects t l. e un r:ier. tu.n inc of t 
~ ~.e compo Biti on i s that Otrobilius is t be sl~ve a t the 
an.e time,of Lyconi,la.s a nd of hi s 1 nc l e He ,r:;e ,_orus . 0-oe t z 
)--...f . to t !.w ed . p . VIII, e x- )b.ilins it b y a_, 1; 1nin t:: U:.nt t ~. e re 
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is · second. 'Ters:ton ot' tl:e :play; tlm t ~~eg:-:dorus ' sJ.;vre 
i:.: Plt;,u-'c.\.1 s bore tl1e name P:rt1 ·o 1icus , :- .n-1 ~~La t -:Lis nawe 
II, r b y ~u:~ci ·lent li"ound 1 Go ·:ay into t.he uecond vers ion • 
.t\ · 1oH:(~r eY.Jll f.nation is :=dopted by D;?.:i . . t::·. ko,-:\l: . ~ .. :us . ::7, 
.~~66 . !ie '='o li oves tba.t in i. i s ad.a' tr.1t ion of the Greek 
~ luy, T-'l:-1u t.u s •:!Omb:ineri tlle ostabl i slltH.:~n"':.s of ::cr::;E onw 
tm'l hj~1 sinter I~: n on-.:i c=.. or J,yconi sso,rn<1 tl.a t r..e •::vl 
Jt;!1 .. 1!-'l.tter live ir_ tl::.' .:'or·mer's J.c.use ,i, e ,in .·Jurt of i , 
j~t t~at ha ~ i. no t ca r ry thi , chan~e c onsistent v 
t}·.ronch t l1e p l ay, <.•.11 ' conse ·.~u cn tly f ell into con tr~1.ic­
-:lons . But , l.e tl.inks , t:ere were tvo Bl'' Ve s in Plaut1.19 
Fr.' ! ! e c:n~lon· 8 1 slav12 \;r.s I-l~ob :..1.~ly cu.l led I'ytl:: odicus in 
tbe mo~el as in Plautus,sn1 tyconiias' sl~ve was calle 
Btro~ilius . It was only a late~ versi on,t~at coing fur-
t Lur t 11rc: Plc.u tus !'.a•'le St:. obil: us cot•mon property to 
tbe confusi on of the rea~or . 
"~u ::; rol 'S " from }.~ou":. t~:Le IV o' V Century is ·~Jased. 
on H. free imitatiOl! of t :ue J. u.l1 J ]ario..~t :~· olc1~ it ~8 ···,ot 
·• .. a ose copy. It :is .,·;ell kno•1m t :·.at the flultl.c .. ric. \i'as 
also a t.od.el f or i·:oli ere's 11 1 Avare" . 
4 . 1Jn.ptivi. ('I':::e C2..ptives) . '.:'1ds play,w1. ioh is not 
;: ul,:l -t .• ocet}wr by stri.et :' 'll:erence to the u:rd t:' of tir.•e, 
i 8 uni,_1ue '· .l!i OilC: tl1e pl1 yg of Plautua . It kt~-; no fen,a le 
·~L·o. r) ters, no pt.n'le , no 1ove :tntricuo. OD.ly the excl.ianc;e ' 
o:' rattle, :-::.nl t!-;.:: pn.r sj.te endnd. one of nOI:.edy . It is a 
111~:: of sentiwi3nt . An Aetoliul l1ad lost two sons . Tr.e one ' 
1 rvl b~cr~ taken t.o Yli s l;l,B a Jr i 30ner o:f 'Har . In ortler to 
... ·r.t soif, tLe l ::t t ter, t!1c fa thcr bvi ··)uught a nurn'l:ler of 1 ri -
eonors from Blls . T·:;o of tlwm, rr.aster ('Philocra tea) ~nrl 
1f.:.'le(Tyn · ~.:Lru.a )now betJ ome the center o t~ t 1e o.ct ion. They 
e :-: change roles. T; e n.:: ~3tur rretenris to be serYa.nt, the 




Afte~ his 1epa~ture , the exch~nge of roles is ·1etected 
an'i the fa:i tLfull e l fsacr i fi c ing r::'ynda~us is s e ·Tarely 
:punished. Phi loc r::.tes c on,es :"'rom J'~ lis \'ii th the 1 etoli-
u.n s capt i ve son,rw1 i t is -Uscovered that Tyn,iarus is 
trl.;.. other son , stolen at tLe a.ge of four . 
I,ess:i.ng 1 s gavor:::..b l e j wl:::.i· :ent or;, this play is 'r e ll-1 ~-:TJO\'Jll :-'' The Saptivi is t he i'inest pl t>..v ever st~? r:-ed , .f' or 
no othor rea9on t :nan tLat. it n:ost near' ly fu l :'i l s the 
uims of a c omody ~n1 moreover .u bounda in tha other in-
ci ,. en t h l beau ties ~ · 
5 .Curculi o.T~· t i s the name of the parasite in 
·!l·ose Letnrls res ts the i r~tri gue of t ~le pl a.y . Thr o'llch this 
ntricue , by t: '"-"ans of u. ring,he succ r;eds in gettinc the 
I 
·wney that a sol1ire J:;aa 1le~:· os:... ted for a. girl., ~.nd ·,;i th 
t~ese f unis he aUCO eeds in cetting the g i rl from the lG-
no . '!'Le s ol dier ' s a:pJlearance 1.1pon t}Je scene brir.vs (.he 
I . . 
compli oation . It i s untansled by the discovery that the ' 
E;ir l i s tte soldier's si Bter, <.l,nd her betrothal to the 
l over . Th c p l ay is a we aR iLtri gue wi th a recogn~tion 
scene, -ut ther e a r e some pretty passaees . Extraordinary 
i s 3 k i nd of Pa r abas i s at the begi nning o t he fourth 
I 
a c t wh ere t le master of the robes tellA in what p~rt s 
bf Rome the different c l asses of the populaee a re to be 
.' ound . 'J':~,is para.basis h orvever, uwloubter.lly c onta ins non-
Pl&uttne elements ~ 




Wila~o~itz,Philol.Unters . 9»3 7. Probat ly tbe original 
was s~ortened . Cf . Ribbeck , "Ber . ueber di e Verh. der saechJ 
Ges . de r Wissensch. 11 , 3l ( l 8?9)p . 80-l03 • 
' S. Casina . The pl aJ tul es i ts narre fr om Oasina , a round 
1v:. oni the action cent ers . Both father and son lles ire r;e r. 
Both h oweve r 1 a dvanc e their servants as though Oaslna 
w~ o to be chosen f or one o...: thent i tlJc~ f a t her his Louse-
1 s t cward ,the s on hi s arm i ccr . Since neither of the s e r -
~ants is willing t o give Cas ina up , l ot s f r e cast. From 
I I 
th:is the Greek or i gi na l t:be u l<.t:n.~ 011J~-E>'0'- " of Di phi l os 
. ·:::L~es its name. The lo ts .leci r.l e in fr vor of the ste 'i'Ja r d , 
I 
t he armi ger i n 1i su i se, ~t o uses tteru both i ll . In ~ 
I ~hart epilogue t t ere i s re~erence t o the ~urttc r devel-
CfL .ent of the a.ct i on at; saint on ~ri thin the house . For 
Oa s i r:o. i s recogni zed as the •::laur;hter of a ne~- .r:~hbor --:.nd 
bec onies thE~ wi f e of the younc r ~:an-.· 
Teuf fe l c on~ieotures t1tat i n a l atel' presen t a tion of1 
.he pl ay, t he end of thA or i gina l was o~itted, while · he P 
sL: ;tLor of tl1e prologue sti ll kne w t he whole pl o.~7 :.:;.nd 
tsed it to mu.ke clear the :)la~r in i t s a1)brevit.;. t ed f orrn . , 
( nstud . 1.., . • c;~-w.rac t 11 p . 259H':ach iavelli' s Ol iz i a i s -,"Jase d 
on tte Cas i na . ~ 
'I 
7. Cistel la.ria( 'I'Le C: omedy of the Casb-::tB) . Al cesh.ar -
c l11 s i s pass i onately i n love~ wi t b Selenium, bu t his fa- 11 
t her ha1 cleternii r: .. ed upon the daugb ter of Dendphos as a 





·Los bJ }-ds s eeond wife vd: or he betrt ye1 in hi s youth • 
t ,.e son-i. n-law of Derr,iph os c ny11ay, i s not presented on 
ti; e st ge. We . re F-1erely tol ri i r_ ol os i nc that thE! re-
u:ainder wi l l ta.ke pl ace in tli c house~ The pl a y i s really: 
t.o cor.1ody ,but a pl ay of aen-ti nien t . Since one p .. ssage( 57 ) 
i s~ t r ansla tion of one of tLe fragments of L enar~er 
( 5f> tl Kock) l.': e sha l l rroba' ly Lave to consider one of 
~enander's playa the ori.cinal . 
In one manuscript tr~nsmis sion ,the p'i~ has suf-
f ered. the loss of a l on g passage,vs . 215 that can be re-
$tored only very imperfec tly because of tbe di fficulty ' 
of reading the Ambrosian Palin~est.There are in addi-
tion a fei-7 quotations;cf. flturle"mund, 11 Ind schol. Gryphsn." 
18?1/2 p . tl. Festus P • 301, p 3 52 quo tes verse 384 un<:l.e r I· 
t he name Syrus .. It has berm tLought tbat t he slave Syrus' 
I~l r;~,yed. a part in tbe mi sa i nt; pas s age ·,nd tt.a t t !-.e p l ay 
·1as nan1ed after him by sohola rs .. (Ritschl ,parerea :p 1 64 ) 1, 
Others ltoweYer,assume a i istinct play,8yrus,in which t1:e 
paseace of t~e Ci stellari a ~as repeated ~ 
8aFpid1 cue . Tt e s l a ve Rpidi cus bough t a harp girl 










part i n tl~e \':ar ::-r::aiE:Jt T· wbes . To seetJre tbe necessary I 
money,he ha1 frau1ule L.tly represented to Peri)hhnea , 
Strati ppocles' father, that she vas hi& own ililiegi ti-
1, 
rr,a te daughter .. lteandhi l e Stra tippoc l es had returned 
.. om e. He htv1 ~,ought ~:in. se lf a fernc~l e captive f rom the 
Theban booty . Epi di e; us 'Has to f inrl the purcLase price 
I 
for t his second mistress also.The slave accident ly 
finds out that Periphanes has 1iscovere1 his son's lia.-
' son with t he harp girl nnd is much sri eved tLereby~ 
~ . urnins this to account,Epidicus persuades the old man • 
I 
that the thiLg to do is hi mself to buy the harpgirl a t 
bnce , in order to cet her out of the •ay and take her 
•· vm.y fran· his son .. This scheme too is successful; a harp I 
girl who has rec on-tly become free , is hired and brougl: t I' 
into the house of Periphanes.Tte slave agai n has the ~ 
I I 
necessar y m oney~But now the evil tricks come t o light. 
'I 
I t turns out tha t t t e seco~d ha rp girl is not Stratip- '' 
pocles' rr.i stress and the f irst not Pe1~ipbanes' ilJ.egi-
tinate dauchter .An accident helps Epidicus out of the 
dileruma. 'rl::..e girl 1)ought fron1 the The ban booty was rL~al­
ly Peri pahnes ' ille~itimRte daugLter ~ Stratippocles the~~ 
I 
I 
had received his step s ister instead of a mietress . The 1 
int~i GU B of tLe play is,as we oee, wuite complicated. 
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fi n? frequen t contr~dictions in tb R 1etails to ~hich 
the follonin~ tave called attenti on: -Scali~ertcf . the e-
dition of R)idicus by Goetz p . XXI ,~ote;La1ewi i,Z . F . A • 
l 81U J: •lCH36 ;Langrehr, 1~isc : Phi lol~ , Goet t . l 876 p . 12,i Fran-
oken.~nemos . l8 79 p . l 85 ; Relntar1t,Fleckei s ~J.lll,l d4 ; 
Goetz ed . :p .XII.As a consequence 1 the theory of re:~trac­
tatio or contaminatio Las been advanced.In reply Sc~re­
dinger ,"o~s, in Pl . Epidicum" ,Muenserst.Procr . l884,fo1-
lowing L. J ueller's "De Plaut! EpiJico", Bonn~l 855(p . l3) 1 
tries to show that there was neitLer cont&mina ti o nor 
r etractatio(p. 49 ),in answer to ~hich Langreh• r,in hin 
11 P::U.:"!.ut i na" (Program von Friedland 1886 ) ,mai nt·· i ns hte 
view on the con tami natio in its essenti al f oaturea(p . l7) 
Plautus Bacch. 214 speaks of the pl ay and a bad actor 
i n it . 
· 9 . Bac cb ides . T~o Greek courtesana,siaters, by the 
name of Bac chis sive t_~i8 pl ay (the ee;i nni ng of which 
bas been lost ) its nmr1e .·Probably Henander' s r l ay en-
courtesans the poet Dl aces two young men,frienda, 1ho 
play the parts of t he lover s . The one liaison developes 
oefore our eyes . We see how a fine young i!.an i s 'lrawn 
I 
i nto t Le onares of passion.Thi s gives the poet a chance 
I 
t c ir: t roduce a deli ghtful minor character , the pedagogue 
be'!:ai l :i.ng the fall of ldtJ charge .. Tl:e other love affair 
ha~ been in progress for some tirne &Tbe Bacohis whom 
young ~Jnesilochus loves is ii1 tl1e possessi on of a .:. ol-
~ier . In or1er to free her,tbere i s need of a consider-
J .. ble sum of n:oney. Tbi s is obtai reed by ttc al a ve rhry-
sn.lua, t he chief chal~n..::ter of the pl ay, tbrough fraud • 




H th Buechler, Sormcmb11rg, "De henacchwis Plaut i na ratrac-
tata",Bonn, l882,insists upon exter1sive e~endation(p. 44) 
11 !ds·-: re ab re tractcri bua turba ta·!i a c l ac era tam nos Jlr"-
bere ft'l.bulam", - and thinks that thi s is especi a lly tr1;e 
i n re~~r~ to IV 2. Vahl en ed .IV and Ribbeck( Rh , Mus . ~7 , 
53l ) , deny t hi s and rigbtly,but the J.n t ter uckno l edge · 
t La t tLis pl n.y t oo is interspen.;ed -:d th no 1-Plautine 
A_ditiols.One sucl,vs .l 099-lllO,Go tz , Rh . Mus ~ 35 , 481, 1aa 
provetl.In modern li terature,the play has had an i f lu-
ence o~ Shakespeare ' s Comedy of Errors, who, however, stii l 
further i ncreases tL.c mufid.le b~r the introduction of a 
s ec on·] pa. i r· of twins ( tofter tt e n. odol of the Amphi truo ) .. 
1 2 . t·i-t l es G ori osus ( Ttc :Bracgart Soldier) . TLe n.ai.n 
~lot of t he story conc e ~ns itsel f ~i th depri v~ng a 




\'1i t h whom young leusicles i s in l ove . The intri -
.. t:in '.:; slaYe a.c compli s!,e rl t il i s by mal:lns the so l di er 
b liev e t t a t his old neighbor Las a !)ea11ti ful young 
ife who is desperately in love with the s oldier hi 
~elf . Fe ullo~s himself t o be dece i ved ~In order ttat he 
rr.ay neet his neiEhbor' e wi!fle VI itllout being dh;tur·bed,he 
t urns Philocomasi.un1 a \'lay. Sbe leaves with Pleusiclea bu t 
I 
t he s oldier f ini s himself &ise~ably duped. Hardly ~ad 
he entered. the nei r:;hbor' s house, t hinkinr; to .n j oy l: is 
new love , yrhen lle is set upon a s an O/lu l terer arvl t :Lrea-
ter;.e wi th the YIOrtlt pm1iahrnent tbat can befall a man .. 
This plot i s preceded by one of an entirely differen t 
ne.tu r e .. In urder that Pleusicles who Las taken up hi s 




an opening is wade in the 'fal l bet 1een tte tv o houses . 
ben t he warder in charge of t he gi r l once di s covered 
~er in the ar~s of a tranger in the adjoinin t ouse , 
Et a r..anring dm.1 bl e garr.e na s enac ted f or his benefit • . or 
Ph locor.tasi um now appears in one lwuse , now in t he other. 
His incredulity is sile \Cod by tLe f ic t i on that Ph:i.loco-
~c.s iurns si s t e:r ,h.er exact counter art has arrived <.nd 
t aken up res ' dence in t he a djoir::ing house . 
The pl ay, whicb has no cantica , is extr ordi cari ly 
Ji~S and entertai~ing . Tha f reshn s s that perva~e 
t thoughout,eEsily a llows us to orget the many defects 
of cor.1posi tion . 
•' ) I '' 
In tte prologue v . 86,a certain A~~J~v is mentioned 
as the origi nal ~.,he na.me of t he poet is not givenuro 
ot:.r sur.·,mar y it is e,Tident t Lat 'i1e ha.~;e a comsdy within 
a comedy , for the story of t he breach in tlio •::all and 
the d.cu le play connected w th it,ia independent of the 
_e t of the action . The writer makes no further use of 
trw moti f' i1ut brings in a s tory of an abduction built 
up alonf ent i rel y different llnes . It seems then , ~hat ~ 
the t1o lots ~re interwoven in our co~cdy and the ques-
""ion a rj.sea whether t :ds combi r~a tion is to be attributed 
t o the Greek or t o t 1e Rollian author. In the second case 
it ~:v ould be neces t:Jar y to :prP.n:ise two plays wi tb tl1e 
,. I •' followin~: plots : - Th one, the )A.">...,__ ~u:.v fum.:. s hed t he story 
of t l e abduction . Tl;o mi s tress of a braggart sol,Uer is 
t ken from him. But t he other origi nal a l so ended in tlB 
story of an abduct i on , only tha t here t he theft a ac-
co 1; ·, lished by means of a breach in t he wall . This i pro-
ven y stories that actuall~r end in thi :Jay , cf . Za r nck-e 
(Paralellen zur Entfuehrungsgeschichte 1m Mil ~ Glor . ? 
R:::t . Hus . 39 . 3.'3 . Tte the ory then i s that Plautua i n order t o 
mt:1te his rna teri al as ~aried as l)Ossi ble, r eplaced the ab~ 
duction story o the first lio~el by one of an entirely 
di fferent nature from a second Greek play.Tte great 
4 b 
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ont radictions in the composi t ion .auld be explained 
by this viev ~ The s ubject becomes much rno re difficult 
if' we ascri be to the t:;uthor of' the Ala·.on tl~e plot as 
i t is us d in Pla tua . In thu t case,accor ing to Zarn-
el·:c •.tte shoul1 ha,re to ,Tiew the tlla tter thus: T e aut .1.0 r 
of t he Al az on h· d Greek novel in which the ki d appin5 
story was based on the breach in the wall.The ~uthor o 
t Le Greek cooe~y used t his motif,hut added t he bra ~gart . 
In orde r not t o be \'Jearisome, he d. ioree;a rded thi. thread 
i n t~e f urther developrr ent of the play and only at t he 
p ~·:·l ·l i. i i.·1e make use of tl ie novel once n~oro , for the ab ·, 
duction noene. The first oxplanation seems to me tLe wo 
more nf•. tl:ral. cf . I,orenz .:I. n bis edition p .34, where he 
SSl~lTl88 a t hird ori ginP.l for t h o episodic rlel ineatton 
o~ character,695- 764 • . ibbeck, '~Ala~on ·.•ith translation 
of the Miles Gloriosus"p. 55- 75 ~ presses a si .ilar o-
pinion(p . 73)to the effect t 1at severul 1i~tinc~ ori-
Ginals or at ili east parts of theru ,mn.y have be .-: n com-
bi~ed to Eake t he play. J . 8chmidt, Fl eckeis . J . IX,supple-
.• entb . p . 323 , triea to r,}:o\':r t~_n. t he !1 ... s made extens ive 
~se of the material of other authors an~ employed con-
tam~inati~ also,cf especially p . 390 and 40l . Concer ing . 
the te whffi tLJ pl y was ~ritten, we get a hint in 
verse 81l,"nam os colur:mat um poetae esse inaudivi ·t:Jar- , 
baro,quoi bini cu ~ t odes semper t oti s hori occu~ant V 
wh i ch is plainl~ an a llusion to Nevius ' impri son~ent. 
T :is referenc e points to the:: year 205 or not long there 
after the early part of our poet's literary career . Of. 
~est,American Journal of Philology,8,17, ho howeve r rri ' 
mistakes in seeing in t:1e s u mr.ons coucLed in dlita y 
terme , 21 8 fe . ,an allutdon to the tin1e froo the ;rear 
_,0 5 .. Conce!·ni ng the fi gure of t he J iles Gloriosu P.m t 
'tiJr.t o:i.' hi ~3 parasite in poets ancient and mo{lern , cf . 
·r . n II • 1 II 0 3 · •) 1 N 
.uor en ..... ' -.l_es 'p I r .•• U- r./ :r ( . 
l~er ·::r"tOl~(Tho dercllant) .. In t his pl ay too,the ori~i-
) 1 ,, 
nal of nbich,accoriine to the prologue ,is the'' E~nop a~ 
:f:'ather a.nd son quarrelin~ oYer u. mist-cess .. Y::n.mg Cha ri -
nus on his r~tun1 from a business trip Jhad brou~ t to 
,hodes a ~rounc Greek 'JOurtesan. ·len the f a thGr inapect-
4l a 
• 
son <:tlleses that he hG..s bro·llght t 1e courtesan a.s a. 
slav~ for his rn other,t~e fat~0r sucges ts th"t s ince 
surJJ a parson is n ot sui t2..blt.: :!:"'or t he pln.ceJ t il8 t:i: il'lg 
to 1~ i J to sell ter.Afte r 8ome 1musing opposit on on 
part of Charinus t~e fa thar , wi th t he help of his friend 
L~rsimachus' :preYai ls. 'rhe latter buys tlie c irl amlr ta:-:es 
bar "':o !lis :;orne. A f egtal menl is just in t 1il3 no 1rse of · 
pr eparA.t ion when L~r irr,". 'hus 1 ·.vife l~eturns fr om the ·~oun-
t · y unexr.1ected.ly and finds t::n courtesan i n U .e ho 1 e. 
A painful scene !"~ 11' uea , (~ 1ren intens i f ier! 1)y t}:.e hir9d 
Aft e _ a lone search for t.::1e courtesan, who has berm sold 
f rom t·nt'3 possession o:l his friend ( ·. ho in his .n:rief 
·.tants to l ea.Ye f o ~ abroH.d) , he f inds her in hiB o;m ho 
J.ouse .. Jb i ~ ·:j·Jerefor abl<'3 to rec..s s ure his mother c om-
~lotely . C~a rinus' fat~er is confronted vit~ t i s Gia-
· eed.s ; ha i)e· ts a :·, y:[)oc:-itieal ret.l·eat . The ~1lay aa a 
1hole ls only fucd_o~r.e as ~ell regari to develop-
~ent as invent ion. 
Ri t~nl1l in tJ:,1ree pJ.ucea r i nrts tr~ces tb l1a t i11di c·?t te ~ 
t h· t t!1e vers ion i.18.S bAen c imne~d . r~f . his mli t i on, p. IV, 1 
a!11 Goetz,p X1 which :idea Ri"~beck t:'l..kes up <l.nd fo llo a 
'"ut f'art"b.or . 11 Euenda t _one 11 ~f: s.c:n~·:a t onis Plautinae s];.-tbci-
l e;;ium",Lei pz .l 8 .:33:p . 4-14 . T~1e l a tter a l s o shons tl'lat t!·e 
t her e is no essential departure from the orisinal (p . 2-~ .• 
11. Pseudol os+ All t~e in~erest centers aroun . tlis 
4lc 
t!1is slave, t!1e chief chara.u ter of the play. Its pr·inci-
pEl charm consists in tje f· ct t1at the rocue express-
l y warns ~~ainst 2is tricks anJ none the less dupes 
those nhor he has warned ~ Tte pl ot is ~he ol 
Call:I.1orus lo,.Tes Phoeni ci um, 'hut t:i.:e c1·uel l ena , J r1.l l io 
I 
}1 <i. J treacher ouBl iJ s olrl he to a soltiier for t · !enty 
miut:l.e . Fi fteen min e h::we a lrea(ly been paid . If t l"1e ·. i ve 
Oli. tsta,nding . ~.re also paid , Phoeni ci urn is lo~t to Ga lli-
no:rus . T~-~e s~t :'est ·.vay t :.1crefor, aeer:!s to be to get to-
gether the who l e purohdse rice and get aJea1 of the 
•wl ·Uer a Chance aids Paeu1ol us . The s oldier send s a J!tes-
seil.::;er \'ith the f.:i.Ye mi rae , a l etter an•.l a s eal.JJucl::i. ly 
Pseu'lolus meets h i I • He canno t ::;ers uade him to ci ve up 
tLe money,but ~o ts possession of the letter a nd t he 
a~~l , thua becoming ~~ster of the situatio . A fe llo J is 
• 
• 
t .ickly f itted 01. t a s the messenscr of t~o s o. dier , 
::r·ovided ?l t h money, t l1 e se:... l a.nd. the letter, a.nd s ent 
to t:r1e lena . He gets P · oenicium . Ballio, w' o has 'een 
· ~mrned 1 is alrentiy exul tine boca use he ne ed ha \'e no fur-
thor un ~aainess on t":1e sco re of Pseutlol us, when t l1e trlle 
r. os :!enger appears .. ~Hsfottune ha s nov1 ov .rtaken Ballio, 
f or he loses Phoenicium unri l!.ll!St pa.y b .ck t~c + vwnt~T 
minae,besi1es a like sum to ~al l iiorus 1 ~a~~er Simo in 
paync-mt of a wage r t_.at Pseu'lo l us \'tou ld not succeed in 
t he ~ttempt ~a take Phoeni c i um away from him But Simo 
l ose t he ~oney,for he in turn had made a ~ ager oft· e -
ty . i:1ae with Pse ud.olus that t!-1e lB tter coulrl not ao-
CO~!J~)li..,h t:;e ab ucti on of :?hoenici um 'rlie c~:.arae te of 
.. su·olusi r enlly .;ell •lra \'In . 1, e i:<arve 1 onder-
f'ul self conf:trlence ::~.nd tlh·~ i ngenu ity 111 th '.:vhich. 1e ac-
c on~l isLed al l h i s inderta~ings as thouch t~er were 
.la y . Ballio too ,i s GOOd~ thous~ slightly over1rawn . Tle 
11hole play is stee:pe ·i i.:. :freshne ss and merriment. 
I II,l,(7 A7 and III, 2(?90 ,form two e·)iso· e s ooncer-
ni n A1uppe rai~rl s:"et s i mi lis huius puer et coquus in 
~lia f~bula an die i n pluribus,plebeculae ita pl acu-
erant, t :::-: oota "srsonas spectf?.toribus gratissimas e iau 
bui c faw ulae risus captandi ~kua~ praetor necesitatem 
d,::_ ,-c8t~ ('"PJ :· J.~t:-~' . n.~ .8) .Concenninc a hi nt as to the time 
by t :t e Rornn.r:. ~; oc:·tC~396-29 8) cf .. Ki essling Rh • . ua . 23 , " 16 • 
f thn ~oro modern autho:s Holberg,in his "Di e~erich 
!~ensnhenschreck" }-~as .fi i·ectly imitated. the play. of . Lo-




Poenulus(The Carthugi~ian) . Of t~e t1o Carthaginl-
an eirla in t he hanis of the ~rocurer in 6alyion, eoli-
a,the one ia loved by a youth ~ho i s a l o a na~ ! ve of 
Cartha e anJ ~as afteruards living in very c mLortable 
~ir ·.., ur, stances as a freed; .an Since the lena _a not ~·ead-., 
ily compliant to t he wishes of the t wo yo t~s ,a t rick 
~ s put i;:J.t o ex,_~c uti ol ·o ~r the younc; man ' s s l ave, 1.1hich 
is inten,led to br ing th(~ lena. before the court tn•i in-
t o gr eat em arass~ent~ T~e prosecution ho~ever,is stayel, 
and the young man ioes no t get possession of his inaLo-
rata in thi s manner .A recosn~tion scene b&l ps him- Han-
been .s tolen, .:::amos upon t he sccne . He J :J(:~ets t he yam g 
1an and ~iscovera t hat he is a relative 1 and in the tva 
~ r thasinittn s irls he reco.snlz Js h is •laucLters. The pro-
curer is the scapeeoat in the pla~ . Tbe young msn, the 
Carthagin~an, ani even one of the minor ch~racters,a 
oldier ,~1ll upon him While ~oenulus abounds in indivi-
11ul passages t~at ~re pretty an~ comic,tt e c omposition 
is very faulty .It see s that t · o plots ~nre fused i nto 
one.The play likewise bears traces of a sec ond recen-
ion; fo r instance i t has a 1oubl e ending.The Carthagi-
rtia.n expressions sen. ttered throuchout aro f~r:·1 ous. The o-
r 
ri E; inal was a cer tain 11 l<. a__? j 'fl... <;:; ll n ~ ".::> ". The Ronan poet 
• 
• 
called his play Poenul~a , and probtbly on occasion o4 a 
J.ate1· pi'e .f.:mtat:i.on the name Patruus Put l iphac;oni1ea a-
rose . 
Francken,in a careful s·tu1y , e~tablishes conttmina -
tio."De Poanuli c ompositione" , Mnem. 4,168 w.om Lang-
r ehr! ) "de Pl ~;.ut l Po :_~ nulo" ,!t' l~iedl.l883 p 83 follo rs with 
sor e ~odificati ona . cf . aslo Rheinhar~k,in StudemunJa 
Stu.i.l, J 7 aBut noetz , "De compo.gi tione Poenuli 11 18 Er-5/ 84 p 
8 tries t:) do t=t'!.fa:r wit!:'. t he ri f .t'icul ties bt t u.nsposing 
IV 1 anr 2 before aoe~e II, but ackno1ledges the possi-
bi lity of con•a~inatio . Seyffert,Bttrs . Jahreab . ~ol . 47, 
part II p . l l 5, approves of the tru~aposition . HasperYde 
-'oenuli r:lu:pli c i e ·i tu" , "?lec1 ~ e i J . Suppl 3 , ~.:;79- i)0 5 ·'.:.reP.+ s 
~:,i1e t •rofol!! erl'.ling . The remr .. i :1. inc literature is l isted 
dn the edtion by ~oetz Loc~d,p.l70 On retrsctatio and 
Jnterpolatio , Schueth , "de Po ~nulo Plautina 1uaest crit .. ' 
"Ronn,l883. 
16.Persa(The Perai an~.This t ime the lo~er is a 
slave . Hc ~ants to buy his mistress ~rom a certain leno 
aut l. as not t_.e neces:mry ruoney.Anot~ .er slave provi,lea 
J 
it by eltlbe":~z ling a sum i:1tended for the purchase of' ox-
n . ~Tm J".,oYfever; 1 t is n8cesaary that the r.JOney puirl for 
'tbe e;irl be tal::cn ~l,\ ay from t he leno '.L.is is accom-
1 
plishe'l by hel p of an a eoomplice . He 'lis guises hiLs elf 
as a Pe:rs an,-, e. ce u ·,e name of the play- and sells to 
t~e l Jno th ~ di BGUioed dLughter of the parasite , repre-
oen ting her to be a f ree \v on an from Ara' ia. ·,ince the 
papasi te reclaims his daug .... ter _ t medi~1tely upon the pay-
rnent of the purchase pr i ce on t he ground that she is 
f ree born, t :t1e r)rocurer l os es both the s i r 1 and the mon-





'flith un· .nteresting plot and lo 1 e oroedy befitting t he 
ow status of tlls c' Htracters. T w I!lay is des iene d f or 
a ~ouah rude nublic. ·~ ' .... 
Jjendijk "de Ti vMacci Plauti Persa",Utrecht,l884 p~ 
47-92 esp~p.88 assumes contam·natio but ~uite fails to 
)rove it . A condensi ng of scene IV 9 seems possible to 
Ritschl, ed .p . IX -cf ~Goetz "Acta soc .1ipsw" 8,300 . 
17,Ru1ens( The Rope) . The play presupposes astor~ at 
sea~ ~jrough it t wo girls,whom a procurer wanted to take 
to Sic:i.ly ,':Vere shipvrrecked on t he co~st of Cyrene . Now 
t hi s j ourney Wad a breach of con tract tov1ard Pleaidip-
pus ';rh o lov-ed Palaestra one of the girlsan·i wanted to 
r elease he1~ from the leno fo r a stihpula ted sum. At the 
place of landing tl:ere ~vas a tem:;:) le of Venus ~'there 
dVTe l t an Ol 'i lr;an ~Daeraonee.After a t ime, t he procurer ul-
so cast ashore, comeb to t~ke the girla, who have t aken 1 
I 
ref uge in t he sa ctuary , by fora e. Daeruonea opposes this ' 
at tempt.Plesidippus is called and the lena brorght be-
fore the nourt . Meanwrdle a chest is rescued from the 
s~a by Gri~us 1 Daemonea 1 slave Thi s chest contai ns "ere-
pundia" :from which it appears that the 13irl wi th YJlJ onl II 
Plesidippus is in love, is tho daughter of Daemones. 'fhe 
I' I I \~ 
<o-.Y''"-"""'\- v w -r\.. 5;, _, is f'ollo ieu by her betrothal to Plesid:tp.:. 
pue . Ag~i ~ the procurer suffers the loss~The play , t he o-
riginal of which was a comedy b~ Diphilos,lacks merry 
43b 
ITo ~ ld necessarily please t ho specta ~ or b y ita wea lt' 
of s cenery. A notewOl~t_ J.y fe n. t ·tre is V1e chorus a t the 
I 
bes i mhi ng of t he second act, i n which the fi s hermen de-
scribe their povertys tri ct en exi stence . 
The prolos ue v . 32 1oes not give t he t i tle of the 
ori s i al~ F .Schoell surmi s es that it was (Rh 
1.1us . 425 , 298) . The La tin name comes fro .t t .r.e ope b y 
, e nns of '.'lh i ch TracJ alia holds t he chest so that Gr i-
pue can not t a e i t a vay ( va l 015 ,103l ) . A comic scene 
1 d~pi cts this epis ode . T~ o poet probably c ~ose t~e 
s ] r ance t itle be._,u.use i1e had a l ready wri tten a Vi dul a-
ria - whi ch r au l have ··een tho correct ti t le . In re~. 
c~~d ~ ~ t he compos i t ion 1 Francke, J nemos . 3 , 35 , reruark;, 
I "scena illa i n q1:a de posae ssione t1 es auriinventi al-
t orcantur Trachilio et Gri pua , ni mis prot r ac t a est ;col* 
lo · ~u ium Scepar :t onis e t Am peliscae (414- 484 )p l ne po-
' tc r a t abes se.Tum mel i us f ortasse expectation! specta-
torum oonsul ui s set poeta. , si vir'ulo pri~um invent o ap-
ar ui s set Pa.laestr an esse At:!:J.eni a na tam (74l} . J..;angrehr 
~ Plautina",Friedl.l8 88 nl s o set forth t he weac points 
in the pl ay an1 comes t o the conclus ion p 8,"Uni Pl au -
t o ni nlis festin.anti et 1u11notio spectat or uw de lectati ont 
1 
s ~rviat ,argu~enturn levi~ s perseq~enti eiusnodi offe rt-





18.8ti ~hus.For three years t wo sisters have been 
a~Ymi t:i.ng the ret11rn of their husbands, t ~o brothers, 
«ho hu1 gone abroad t o retrieve the i r fortunes lost 
through carelessness an1 who,up to this t ime h· ve sent 
no •;ord :nome . The father urges hi s dau~htera to give I' 
up their husb~nds.Ttey , however,steadfastly keep faith 
and their f a ithfUlness is rewarded. The two huah~nda, 
I 
1 l aden wi th treasure, are just r8turning. The fa ttcr-in- ~ 
laa too , i s t·econc iled. A family dinner is pl anned, but 
i~ no t presented in the play • .'e have i nstead ,in t be .1a. 
, l ast scene , a drinkingbout of the s l aves of the t-; o I, 
,1 families, Sti chus , n.fter whom the plrtJr is named,Sagari- 1 
, nua ,and Stephanium wi th whom they are both in love . 
From the s wnmary it is evident that there is no com- j 
plication an1 that the l ast scene is but lossely con-~ nected ~ith rhat precedea ~ A parasite , a vretched starve-
ling1 furn i shes the comedy for the play. A f:ew passu.ges l 
are aharmi~g :for instance the description of the mes-
senger \':ho brings the news of the masters' a.rri Yal; 11 
moreover tLe 11 apologus" ( 538 ) of the f a ther-in-la v, ~ahi cri 
is a r ole i n ~hich an actor can do himself credit •. The ' 
c losing scene too , has nan~ touches of comedy. It is i 
I ho,;ever impossib lt~ to speak of the pl ay as a.rt· st ic i I :tn compOi:Laion. ' I 
I In the di iascalia the Adelphi of ~enander was wen4 t:i.oned as the origina l of the play. 8L'lce thi3 c oUtedy, I 
sa far as it i s known to us,throuGh Terence' 1mita-
tion)does not coincide with the plot that is used in 
the Stichus, the c onclusion has been reacht3d th· t the 
1 didascalia is cor rupt.Cf.Rit schl,Parerga p 270 ; Stude-
mund, 11 .! e Actae St ichi ternpore"in Conunent . HOI! msen,p . 
80l (nec constat ,utrum fabu lae an poetae an adeo utri- l 
us1ue nomen f al s o in di~ascaliam irrepserit).Thi s 
1oubtful conclusion i s set as i de by F ~ Schoell, who, I 
:)as ed on a scholion to Pl nto , 276,Herm .. figures out a I 
second comedy by M·. :nader with the ti tle ll A1elphoe 11 • ' 
( Fleckeie.J.l879, p . 44) . af . D~iatzko on Terence's Addl~ · 
phoe 6,1. 
In order to explain the oeztraordi~ary construc-
tion of the Stichus two t:r~eories have ~.~een proposed . 
Some accept contaminatio, whi ch Winter, "Plaut. frag · P ~ I 
I 83- 84 demonstrat e1 at some length.r ccordlng to him,the 
II Stichus that le now :l:-lave , was at an et:t rly date put to-
11 
'I ge t her frow t wo Pl au tine Cl Omedies , a liervol aria in the 
beginning and a Stichus at the end.Festus furnia he4 j 
proof of this hypothesis,attributing two of the ver-




ses in our Stichus to the Nervolaria( 35i-3 , 91) . Other 
schol ars on the c ontrary,haYe :leter.mined that the o- ' 
ric;inal Nas eonrlenaed, and this abbreviat ion t ~ey u.ttrf 
·Jute not to a 1iasceuast, but to the poet Llt!Jself, ~1hosa 
aim was simply t o strins together a series of eff ec- ' 
ti•.re inci rients . Cf . Goetz , HActa soo .Lips . 11 6 1 302. I 
19 . TrL ummus , is aodel led after "T!le 'treasure" b y j' 
1l Philemon. The Plaut ine pl a.y t akes 1 ts name from the ~ 
I piece of money that the syc ophant received for his II 
I 
ser':i ces . A ~rouns ruan, Lesboni.cus, !1acl been very extra 'Ta-
gant dur inc the absence of Charmi dt:-)B llis father, so 
that he was finally compelled to sell his house.Wow 
within this bouse ,there was h dded a treasure.Calli-
cl cs, to wL.om Cha.rrl!ides had entrusted JJesbonicus du-
I 
ri~g his absence , knew this . In order t o eave the trea- 1 
surefCallicles hiffise lf had bought the house . Now it 
, happened that an excellent y oung man of good farui lJ 
l! 
• 
was a 3Ui tOi:- f or the tan:l of Le bon ct:.s' s ster In ord-
E::}r to e:e t the necessary •lower and a t t Le same time ~ 
l ea·v-e Le bon.:iJUB in i ,snoranee of' the treasure, CaUic les 
hires a syco·pk1.nt \'Jl; o bri ngs tho 1owery, ostenai ':) ly ~ 
from the father abroad . But t he f:-Jyo oplw.nt i~tee t $ Char-
mi ·ie9 who lla-1 rr.eam· hile returned . Thia l •"'ads to a .1c rry 
scene . The e~~ i s thet the young scapesrace is gr anted 
for~iveness on the condition t t at he marry Calliclcs' 
1aut;hter . T: e :p l:.. y a':>o1.mds in mo ru. l efl'usiona, awl as a 
~h~le,moves on very quietly, Je i ns rather a family 1ra-
r..a ~.-. : m.n a c o 1edy.I t is vorthy oi' note tLat it 1Ju~~ no 
female role . 
Ritechl( arerg p. 339 )finds & basis for Balcul~tion 
a s to the date of t he play in t he Dention of the new 
uediles.Reasonin~ from tte fact ttat t he ma~istrates 
tooi: office in Barch, he :reasons that it was poasi ble 
to spe .. k of new ae,li le.:~ on l y at the ~ e galeoia, which 
occurred in pril, ~ nd tL·t conse uently the play must 
fJ.:l.~re be~!l 'flri tten ~1i'ter 1 94 , <Ji:we it \as only be g in-
nine ~!th this ye:r that pl ays were presen~ed tt tLese 
galHe s.Lessing' a play , "Del~ BclJat z 11 is an excellAnt ex-
ample of another autl~ o11 1 s version of a Pl <:.ntL.e comedy. 
Ci' Se l·iner,"Lessings V~r:--. aeltniss :3Ur altr.Lom 11 ,p . 28. 
Concerning other modern versions o the theme,cf Lea-
cL g , "H,,mb . Dramaturgieu, 0 th play ( 7, 56 Goes chen). 
so .. Trucmlentu (The oisterousFellow) . A Greek cour-
te.sa.n has three lovers a nd plundi~ s t het: a ll ·:d.lt 
sharue leso greed . The only complication , a.nd a wea one ·· t 
that,consists in the fact that the courtesan, i n order 
to get a . muc h reoney as possib-e from one of the three 
-lovers, a s oldi e?, retends thRt she ha s bor·1e Lim a 
chi lif,. I'or thi.s -ieception a stranr::e ehilr is brm ght i. 
But it soon t tlfllS out L,;. ~tt it bel o n~:: s to a f reeborn 
-~ OlLf:l.n, an·1 its f'a tl1er i.s Juhe sec ond of the t~1ree lo'.rers . 
I 
Thus he i 3 lost to tho Ot)l.;_rtesan f or ~e wust r:;arry t i1e 
I 
1 
g i rl whom he has betrayed . In the pl ay tLere is a s l a ve l 
·who i s ve ry l;,ude , truou l t.: nt,n.nd an enemy t o the~ '.lhole 11 
tribe of courtesans .This s l av~ gives the play its name 
,I But t he remarkn.';; l tj H linb is , that the slave :Jlh.1d.enly 
bec ome s arl'l entirely •i:ifferen t pe:·son. Of a ll the :Pla u-' 
ti.:1.n plays the Trucu l cm tu s i s, i n my opiili.Jn, t he l east 1 
I 
plensing, f or the ma.ton .. a l is very low ~nl repulsive 
1nor i oeu it make up t b us for it by a n? truly lively 
lj 
·l 
ani ,c omic scenes . 
In '!iew of the s orry imrJression t hat tlJe r lay r..nke I 
· it i a surpri a ing when Gicero t ells us that l&u~us 1 to ok speeial deli .::;~-: t in · he Trunul entus as tL' .iOrk of1 1 ~1is old age: Cat. m. l ,_ , 5Q : " Quan2 gaudebat be l lo Poenico 
suo Hae1rl us t '1uaw Truculent a Pl aut us! ·lUU.!ll Pseuriolo 1:r I' 
1 Al~jough the pl a y has b een tr~n:mitted t o us in as 
,fau lty shB'e as c ould gell be,it is i po9 ei bl e to ex- ' 
, plain r.ll i ts , efccts upon tl!t:. t basis ~ Sp•:;nge l the refor 
mi s t a .es, .•;hen in hi s cdi t i on p . V he '.'i ri te:J , "'?erti i ac-
t"L:s · . !.u i integer non est sunt oca.ena.e III ,l ;et III ,2 , 1 
c_u·· :ttua tot us in ter·ci·l i t ( n:!. si (l UOd III , 1 e t !:tt, 2 e t- 1, 
ia~n :ruu.rti a ctug ct tertius tot us interce,li se _potest)" 
Acc or1i ng to a ll in11cations there is an abbreviati on 1 of the ori~inal- Ri~beck (Rh . Uus . 37 , 422 )a propri ately re-
ln.r ks here :-" J'11e very title,Truculentus,r::-.ises tl:e c on-
' jooture that in the *nabbreviate1 play a wi der fie l d 
was gi e~rn thi s r ole than in the only tv;o scenes tha. t 1 
tave been ~reserved t o us; e specia lly the c~ange of char 
;:~ .oter in the seconrl (III, .S ) can not LaYc t~~b:::m "!") l a o-e so 
··: :i.J:.:-.cu·::, -~aaon , es it _ lla ~l 1_one ;JhQJ .. Jl4) __ c..tu& f'oun. it. 'i: ·l 
441:; 
w:.,:.L-':. oriGin~. l Lc r. t-do 1JS(~ of \'.'1:3 ~1 o not 1-:no :!.' o 
'\c , J uAlc:.:-.onrt }) . 78 , ~_a "'!.i"r.cuYe~l ~3llOAll 1 s YL->· 
it ,"'<18 the 8ikyon:!.os of "r'Jo?1ander. 
Rib~ 
t} l[l. t 
8l.Vi1ularia{The Chost) . Of tl i s ~lay, ~ e h· vc ,· n fi -
1:.cnts of c on:3i·1eraiJl.:: l e n c; th in the /\rn'Jro s i a.n P n.1irn-
S""at . Tli c IJ L.r~ i n 8Xtn.tarrli!lt'.rily s i ila r to that of 
~ho Ru! ens . Youns Tico . cwus t.! savo1 Limse l f from a 
ce::os ,as ·.Jell u.s t lw ring ~lhic ·l ·:as the token b y whi ch 
J.is 1escent coul1 be racocnize1 .Later a fisher, -t~c 
scepe i s l a irl on the s ea Lo r e, - ftn,is .H co1eJLrl~' cJ.1es 
T•.:J ring on ... hles ·ri, · o,let:tUS to :... inri ·~is f~ ther , .lit' :.. ·:: l": o . 
1! i tll _ e en ins ) ' ;ht , 8tu rler11und La•J detected tru "s -:: 
froi~-; \ih i oL. l e ·:!educes tLt~ ·.iOr'l"sc> ..erli :::.'' ( u sad of ~: sLi 
t'i::.ut was l•astily Jt~ i l t .f"o .~ tet:1porar:t usc .''ii tLout 
'loubts , -1:.- ?:c , ori ; i DL l bo r·a t~: i 3 mune . Sinee ':Je :-~now of o 
ot.Ler tt ~'j--"'\b'-fJ.. If tl1:1: 1 t.:·H·t of Diphi l os(~o·1k, r:·r,,~,G67 
t!"e author of tlJa or i .;inn. l \'J;_t•:\ t.l·; us r 2t~ndr:ed •T l),'{ t~l . 
orL-· inl.l o __ the ~ u1ens was li~e ·i se one of the c o .le-
·l iea f Diph ·l os ~ 11 8 :. t. ou1··1 tl":e!l ha -re tv1 o :!_)arulel l come-
·iies ')y tile 9Uf!JC~ ~~- tLor .G :f' 2turic::r.~nd,ur_:re~ ... e:c z ei pa-
r al l el Kov oerlien les ~if~iloa" , bc i r e tte sup, l ementJ 
wn:i. e Fra.r~:?1en te ·ier ·rl l :'!. U ~5 ni :.>e L dn 'Tidn l n.ria auf Gr :nd I· 
r:d.'18 r C:l'~lt.:U -':. en Yel~ '..:;lei·:~LU n{_' des All1b .~ o si : .. ni.3C~~ .n Pa- I 
l i mDcstsu ,in t~~e 1.\::rl".t . ter .:)6 . dlol :)~enve:rs . 3.1: :rc..~ls­
l·ul:c , lE' i ;_: p . ~i3(TLel·e is ald o ,. cooy of the fragm ents 
, i n Winter , "Pla.uti Frar;m . rr ,p . 49 . 11 
T 1ese n.re the sontJ.lleri "Joa.bulae ~: r ronian· e'' of 
j_,leas,a.nr, -that in t· o -:'orms:9 or.e of' t lJezn in t .. u I'orn1 
are ~roper nouns,·t}~ nabas of perclons as wel l as ~las+ 
ses(8 ·tielms , - T:le r::erchant) . I 
~ Ue ~hou l i hsvo exact information Ls to the date of 
~hs i ndi viiual pl ays if we hnr t~o lost 1iiaacalia Bui 
onl y two of tl~m arc preserved in fragentary form in 
the Awbrosi cnus jone to the Rt i chu s a n ri one t o tl1e "Pse"tll-
' 1olus . The H·- ascr.Ii · to the f orl!ler t ells t h t i t wa:3 t 
presented ir. ?.C.O o.t t: .. e pleteia~l games; tLe one to the I· 
li la tter, that it wa s presented at the He.r:;a,l esi ti.n ean~ea II 
i n J. Sl l B ~ C ~ To determine -the rel a.t i ve dates of the o-
II tl:i.er )la,ys , the cul cula.t.:i.ons arG based on other indi-
cati or~ I e bn.ve cal l erJ. attei~ti on to such in conueutlon I; 
1 •;:dth the Trtwulentu;:;,:!il"s Glori sue , ~p •cl :i.ous , r.u,lena 
I :::.ntl Trinummus . 
'!'~ .e lost pl::1.:rs of Plau.tus . Besides the :~1 " fabu l a e 1 
Va :!.~ronit1.nae 11 we know of, ·ul'i f or the most prt have frae; 
1 rr,ents of , thr~ follow i nG ; l Lys :-Acll~risto ; Ad,Hctus,A;srod 
' eus Anus ,Artemo,Astnrba,Bacari~,Bis compreso~,Cnects I 
vel Frae~ones , C~lceolus, .arbonaria,Cec isti o (Ca .istio. ' 
Ritschl ~arer~a v . l 5l, Coaist.io,Loewe ~rodr •• 29l)Co: 1 
II lax ; ('J'L:t;:> ple.y Ritschl , Parerca p . J.o_, a; ool- ,_lir.g to the II 
prolo~ue of Terence t o the Eun . 25 . c ons i~ers a ne7 ver~ 
c;ioL of t!le Ool~ .. x of Naeviv". that rras n1odelled on one 
of Jen~n1er ' s plays ) ~omw oriontea Con1alium,Cornioula ) 1 
r:~'Su l!ll us , Faeneratrl x, ::~1-·etum , Fri voleri~. , Ti'u ~ ··t.i vi, Ge-
ndri l enones, Fortulus , JJi:pn. r,sus ( ? )Uer'ITolari·"l. , "Pa.gon, -a - · 
r~Ritus ~~1icus,P~r\situs plger,Saturio 1 8 i tel lite ~u~ , ~ Syrus , Trigelliini. Cf . Tiitschl, cpu•c. 3 ,178 . Fr . Winter ,"Plau-
t i :f~:1.buln.ruro ~leperd.itarum fra r.;r:c:nts" )Bonn 1HJ5 . 11 
.~ -----
23 . T~ Plau~ine Prologues ~ ~te Plautine prolo£ues I 
call for separate consideration . F0r it is a pecili~rity 
of t :r.e Ne\'l$ (~ or.Jedy tl1a t it inforr:;s ttc l'eo.der in u pro-
" I 
I 
lo.s;ue ~-H to the setting an·i lJrogres~ of the plot, in e;e1 
:'nero.l, c; i ving also the na.::ue and author of the or:tci 1al 
~s ~e ll as of the version tl~t is presented . The lattor P 
inforuation was not absolutely necessary s ince before ~ 
II tLe l: luy was !JUt on t Lo stage, there was a soler.;n re- 1 
e 1t ti011 of t!1e l 1ersonelle of the thet·i.te r and the pro ... 
nun~i~tio tituli''. Sometirnea too,the entire prologue 
"dtted. The institlltion of the prologue in t:r~e ~,. I J'< e\ -
I 
or Comedy is a continuation of the prologue of Euripi- 1 
I 
cs .Fifteen prolocues to the J l ays of Plautus ~ave bee 
preserved,for si~ there are none ; that is, Bacchi des , ~ 
I I 
rpi dicus :.Ios teLLaria' - ersa, 8ti chua a.nd Cure lio. Of the I 
.fifteen prolO ,Gl.J. es e:~ tt1.n t, f o·. 1~ are spoken by al l ~~gori oa.J, 
' 
if' llc;u:r·es(U:.o.t to the IJ,:.~inummus by I.uxuria , P.nd Inopia; 
ti.m t to the Aul ulr..ria by t!13 T .. ar Fami l iar .. s; to the R 
~en· by rcturus;ta the Cistellaria by Auxiliu~ ry . In f 
uhrce of the )l~ys , one 0~ tbe actors himself speak thel 
~tologue;Nercator,Miles Gloriosus an~ Amphitruo.In the 
other pl~ys ho~ever , Oaptivi, Jenaechmi 1 Trucul 8ntus,Asi-
naria ; Pseudo l us ,Poernll·c. s,O t:i.S i tJ.a, ViduJ.aria.,one of the 





name ''prologua~spoko it . The pro logue of' the ;ales Glo- 1 
r i or.n1s ::._nd t··w cistel l arie. u. re not delivered before the 
01'ening of tLe pl a y, but it.fter ths first act .. 
An examination of the prologues le C<.ds tu the con-
blusi cn tL~t ~ot one of them can be consi dered purel y 
I 
iPJ.a1;tine. Of the one to the Cistel l ari a it i defini t ely 
! 
.nmm t r1at it \as •iesi ·ned for the second presentation 
{vs .ll- l 3) . J"n the case of the others ~omet mea external 
ev~ ~ence, sometimes internal, sometimes b oth,prevent 
11 
t~eir being considered whol ly t~e wo1k of Pluutue . ~x-
ternal re~~,sons, ··::l':ten fixed sef'~ts t\.re ment:l.oned: ;} i ch did 
not e .:dst i n tbe time of Plautus , ir1ne.:r· reasons w:1en :!.:"1, t 
j okes u1 unbearable trradrll e abound . ®thers a.g .. dn, may 
I 
"~"' ~re a Pl::.utine ser 1, l::u ~ by slm:pi nt thm11 over t..n'.l ·!la .... i i1: 
1
l 1di tiona to ti1em, the~r Lave been a ltered. beyon·: reoqg-
nition . The~e finally reruui~s a very small nwber of 
~rolocues i n which,in spite of the fact t hat a second 
.! .. ~u:.'.i u1s been busyljl the Plautine e l ement is recognizable .. 
I 
I t i s Joss i ble that such is the case i n the Tr i numruus I 
I 
tuFl the Rurlens . 
_ i tschl with k een d i s crin.i na.t i on l..;.la~~ed the way 
_or an appreciation of the Plauti ne )rol ogues(parerga p . 
l £30 ) . Liebig "De prologis Teront et Plrtut . " , Goerlitz, 
l fL c . Dz i e,t zko, "De prologis P l aut *et Tor .. 11 , Bonn 1864, 
''Ueber die Ple.ut . Prolog. 11 ,Luzern ) 1867 , I~orenz on ghe Mf - , 
les,p . 3 8 ~' 0n tlle :prologue ".;o t he Rudens 11 Dzh.ti ko,Rh • .. tu::~ •. · 
~4 , 576 ,Anebach,Yleckeis ~ J.l39 ,169 . 0n t he prologue to t h 




ruculentus"Dziat~ko,Rh . Mu s. 29 ,5l . On the proloeue to 
t ' , ?.' >r + ~ 1 _;(! ;1'!)1• <"'>0. ~ '.Z A • r h T'l 1' i J 1 7 9 lN'l r,e .,.erC,'.-v Ol:' ,c.. ; '-r l-.; , r: . . :l.c~~· ns D.:l.C , .: ecr,e 8 .. 0 ' I 
.n the rologue t o the Poenulus 1 8chueth, "De Po en lo I' 
'.l. uaest. 11 , Bonn, 1883 , chap .1 .. 
2:4 . C'! Laro.cter iHtis of p· au.tus. Sir ce Plaut us in hi s 
~ornodies g· v e tranalations,not o~isinal ~ork,his first ~ 
II 
I 
~a~k ~as the choice of a come1y of which he ~ ished to 
II 
' . ~1. "'..Te a La tin Veruion . In regard to the 21 plays extant, ' 
I ~e c t~.n iefini te l:y- deci·ie tl"at four poets wrote t he or· 
I inH.ls; Henander, Philemon, Diphilos and Deruit>hi los .. Si:r:ce 
:I 
the l asttnenti oned i s not otber\iise known to us , v;e con-
I 
el-ude tba t Plautus clre~' a lE.c upon sources quite off th 
·eaten track , in case E pro1uction suite1 him.Tbe p l ays 
chosen,present very di fferent aspec ts of comedy . There ~ 
! re cw: ong them a~;hara.~~ t er comedy, (Aululetrial ,:perhaps th-9 
II 
or i c inal of t he Trucul entua belonger to thi . class alsQ; 
.y:thologicnl travesty(Amphitnuo);the dr ama of senti-
zlielh~~.nd famtly pln.ys like the Captivi ~ Trinur.tnJus,Sticlma 
I 
- i n its esso1 tial part.s-an'l the t!"J.ree p l u.ys tbat have 
I 
I so r.uch in common,the Ci s tellaria,the ~u~ena,and the 
~idularia .In most of t he plays t hougn, the i ntri cue i s 
I 
47c 
-iblllportant element . 'J'1Je e an1ples of this class are : 
Tl e Pseu~lolus and t.he Bacchides, ir. v.:hich tlr, inexhaua-
tible resourcc~ulness of t he main intricuing character , 
in the rlis covery of new ay·:J a.nd meu.n , il;::l set forth .. 
II 
1~he Curoulio,~pidious an1 Poonul~s end 1n recogn ~t ion 
bceues . Riva lry in love bet~·,een fe., ther a nd son is found 
I 
in the Casina an~l !ternator.~'J'he intrigue in ttJ.e .. estella-
ria i s ·1.'orne by an ent irely new motif, a llretend.ed g:toa "t! 
II 
~he come~y tha t rests upon an interchange of roles i s .~ 
nlso r epre sented;euch plays are the hlenaechmi,and t he 
ec ondary plot in the Hiles . In tl:e AlHphi true too, tb :i.s 
.oti f ha.., b~en en; played .. f'·c:vera. l p lays allow low c omedy I' 
~o ~re aminate to such an exten t that we r ay iesignate 1 
I 
t hem as farcee ; s uch are the Asinar ia and the Perea The ~ 
I I 
test of the pl ays perhaps,are : The Aul~laria,Captivi 1 F- i 
pidicus, Bacchi des , Mostellaria , He!laechmi, J ileo , Psend.ol usl~ 
nd. Tri!JUmmusa 7e s ee them, tl1at Plaut '8 tried his hand 
I 
'.t tlle most 'r.i-:lel~· d ffcrent k inr.ls of COIIledy, an•.l ...... ere 
I 
ft. or r;;ay be regarded as the best sourc:e w"~enc e to gain 
~n understanding of the New Coruedy The question then 
··ri sesj what relation tllo Plautus ' versions bear to t J.e 
I 
driginal?The first thing to be considered under thi s I 
I 
head is contawinatio .. That I Plautuc too made use of this , 






renee to defend himself from ctiticism on acc ount of 
1his use of contami natio,points to Enniua,N"aev·:us, an:l 
I Pla1....tus aa hi examples .. It is however, dii'ficul t to 
I 
rove contuminatio in tte 1rdivi1ual pl ays , beoauae we 
lack external evi'lence nn1l are conf±ned to a study of 
the oomposition .. Contamination can be assumed ritb a b ig 
I I 
tlegree of probnbility in the case of the Poenul~s and 
'I l the Mi l es.Besides contaminatio the poet aeerus to have 
~ade uue of abbreviation of the ori~inal .. Such is very 
'I 
probably the case in the Ourculio, Stichus, and 'fruculenl l 
•itue . We baYe ho proof that will stand the test,that t Li 
A.')breviation i s to be i::.t.CCr~::d ited to the versions of the 
~luys produced by later authors .. It is pl a n that both 
j 
operations could not be to t to advantaee of co~position 
'I In1:cations are not lacking that tte poet did not,·n o : 
I 
her respects e tther , insist upon a strictiy lo~ical 1eJ 
' 
clopment of the arcur1ent . ·e comG upon fre uent con- II 
I 
·radictions,lapses of memory,omissions and other defects 
0f' eomposi tion. The sturlents _of Pla1 tus '"ho have made 
' 
b.it:: a special study, gener "lly seek to nke later ver-
.ions responsible;retractatio has beooce a s~rt of pana-
Aea . If \te Low ever consider the rap1.di ty vii th V1h ich tl~e I 
teet pro·:l.uced. his \lorks :::nd t:O.at fo.ct that the pL ys \'le t 
II 







not for car eful and critical perusal, it is not 
f or us to agree to tho view that would attempt to ex-
1 
~ ~onera.te tl1e poet from a ll such faul ts . For he did not 
~voi~ anachronisms and contradictions in presentation. 
I 
~e f ind in him a great ~any things that were calculated 
!for -reek spectators, not for Roman a.udiences . There are r 
for exar r,le, the :places , allusions to old myths,many II 
I 
hinge rec~rdine sacrifices,historical allusions,mon~y . 
. II 
ruattera,that are taken over from the original without ! 
I 
,;tange . 3ut side by side 'Idth these,Plautus has a prefe ll 
I 
ence for working in laced RorHa n color. ~!1enever possibl , 
I 
he substitues for a description of Greek con1itions,an 1 
alogous Roman cirm: mstances . Through t lis arose a con-
~usion ttat from the point of view of a rt,must decided 
ly be condemned; the unity of the bac~ground hc;.S been 
I 
destroyed.But to conclu.do from these Roman elements 
thot Plautus freely used his own judg~ent andtaste in 
II 
preparirg his version of the origi~al ,~s to get the 
wrong idea . If Plautus had. held to his model ir. general I 
I . 
;outline only,he cert.ainly :ould httve e~ninated the 
_ :i.:uet thing 1 the Greek rE:ferencea that v ere not under-
1 
stood by his audiences . Ttere is no question that it is 
not in the colY!position but in the rnterical and linguie-
11 
1tic form t.tat be gave to his works,that we shall ; .. ·,; 




have to see_ the source of the author's greatness . In 
eg~!.rd to meter,Plautus hr.1..d to work independently and II 
~reatively in ~any instancea . It was necessary for ~he ~ 
.Fri. ter of Roman comedy to employ a nu :.~ber of neters, fall' 
whi ch there rae no mode l at all in the orig!nal . because 
I . , I 
t e Greeks did not use thew . Nor .VttB the poet bound to ~ 
I I 
\ Le mete1· of his ori ginal in otber respects ; b.e could ~ 
I 
make ch~nges as be chose . It is in the cant ica 1ithout 
I 
ioubt,that Plautus shows t he greatest in~ependence in 
his n1etrical work ~ Ee is noted for the variety o:f t.teter 
t1at he used in his productiono . In this respec t he : 
. l tands far above Terence . His str5et adheremce to rule 
in his vrse structure, bas more and nora co~pelled . ack-
1 
110 ''/ledgment ever ~dnce the history of the r.atin l::;.n-
t-:-uage has been imrestigated * Through this,l1:any irregu-
1 
l..tri ties anrl ha.rshnesses t:..•re been seen :i.n b.nother 
ight . In t he artistic use of t he l anguage ,the art of 
I 
t l;.e IJOet is perhaps to be rated as of a still higher 
" 
0rder. True,it is the lanGuage of tbe streets th t he 
~ultivates in contrast to Terence,but he has at his comL 
Laml a l l t be n1eans of rtaking speech comical . Alli terati J n 
I t i . ~,. d · ; s s onance , e ymolog cal l.J. gures , plays on :'TOr a, lauglm ole 
I 
rormations in the shape of new words,faacinate the reaJ 
der . His voc abulary is enormously rich , becuuse he dra vs 
- - - ~ - ~""=---= - -
4 b 
• 
, upon t ·:.e language of the people-:Eapeciall-y dc!>es he 
l l1a~.re the greatest i rnar.;i 1able SUI pl y of terms of abu.ae·ll 
\ThiR plebei~ trait,that no doubt imparted coars~ess ~ 
I to t:L.e oric1nal, repelled the cultured writers of the A~­
gustan Age, as ·re hear f rom tb.e Ars Poetica ()270), o:f 
Hora.c e .. But this same Horace, i r: c:mother p _a sage t has 
pointed out that which a lvays refreshe s the reader,th ~ 
~lively,flowine speech, ~h ich Varro too,recogrized 
I of t !Je merits of Plautus .. l\nd tllis liveliness nnd fre 
lness of diction has not bean attaine1, l et a lone sur-
1 asse1 , by ~ny subse ~uent Roman wri teraWo therefor find 
excusable ·:Jhen Aelius Stilo,greatly exagger tir~g , 
ays t~ at if t~e Muses spoke Latin,they would use the 
diont of Plaut us, and we do not contradict his epitaph 
.'I{Jen p e says that , ince hL; d.ea th, comedy mourns, the 
1
' tage is deserterl, jest, :pl ay J rnir t1J 'tnd s. thouuand sweet 
trains have become silent . 
CoJttibutions to the study of the clarRcteristics 
f Pla.utus are furnished by the \'Jell known essay in th 
econ1 volwne of the opusc . of Ritachl,p . 732;rloin in 
ithe sec ond volume of is his-tory of tl:.e dr ama , p . 480. 
·lever as the a · t~or undeniably is~his pre entation ca 
1ot be enjoyed ~ It is mos t in the working,not clear. 
pure wine . ·l'eise • 11 Die .o cedi en des Pl:-:.u tua" · uedlinb .l8o 6 
jGhrow l ight uporD. the sub.)ec t .. Very useful hints are gi ,.ren 
~y 1aneen,"~laut . Studien",Be _ l . l886 . In this book tle d r 
GOa 
ccts of the poetry thnougl: all the playa a re t:t·ea tecl 
1 
~n or1er to f·rnish a basis for the calculation as to 
~ww far the r etractatio is responsibl e for these efec e 
fen :en right l y expresees hilliself against t~e t oo ea- ~ 
_ .J:3s_i_Ye applics.tion of this remed,- : a. lso Eibbeck Hh . Jus •:.t======-== 
137,531. The OJ_'f ion t at Plaut us Leld h:i.msmlf more c l ose -
ly t G hi~ monel than has hitterto been s uppoaed,is ad-
., anced. c nri c onfirz: ed by Kiessling in hi s II Ano.lect Plau-
tina"(G78 ,1883) . His ideas r e further developed by his 
scho a rs;Shuster,"Quor.1od.o Pla-t.,tus Attica exemplaria 1 
~ranst~lerit" . Greifsw . l8 84,~here t h e thins s arta~ning 
tc r e ligion a re trc ated , a ncl Osterrnayer"De historia. fa-
. uiae in comoed.~is Pla ut n :ts". Treifm . • l 884, Jhere the I 
mytholOGi cal allusions are invest igated. T1at Plautus 
oo1'. things f rom the Greek t hat the Rontan. could n ot 
pcssibly, G.nd that he hirns e lf probabl y did not under-
etw~,iH wel hown in the A~lul . 594 where t here is an 
llusion to the n.ttack of tlw Gauls on t he sancof:.u! ry a t! 
elphi in 279.cf . Kiess ling Ph . - us$ 23 , 214.8veral exc ol-
le~t ob s e rvations on t~. e ::.ut j:,o r·! s t ·~ i tur,e to the ori-
"inn.l in Leo, Her .15 , 559 . 1 
On prosody ani l!leter ( selected) .. Uueller, "Plautin - 11 
che rosodie'',Berl ,l869,8uppl . ,Berl . l 871 . Studemund , 
'"De c.-~ nt:i.c is :?1 . " , Halle, l 863 . Cn.~in, Di e Cor., .. os ition der 
pl.Cantica11 ,Borl.l865.0hrist," Je-i:, r Bemerk. zu tien Can-
tica des PL.",Sitzungster . 1cr guenche e r Akad . l 871 1 41. 1 
; inter, " Die metr Rec01~ ::1 tucti on der Plaut . Cantica", , uen-
"hel!l ,l879.A . Spengcl," - efonr.vor s bhlaege zur ~etrik der 
lyr. 'ersarten bei Pl . und den uebr . Skenikern",Berl . l B82 . 
\! • . ~ eyer, "U ber d. i e Beobact,t~.;.ng dee a r t Aaeents in der 
~ltl.Poesie", bt.d~ Muench . Akad . , l?th vol . ,part I . Leo, 
[Rh . us . 40 ,16 ~"3 . 
T1e pecul-arities of Plautus' languace have Jeen 
well c !, racteri z. e ( y Lorenz on Pseurlolua p 37 .. Lan,~,en, I 
:apec ially in the treat i se , "Beitraege zur Kritik und 
Erklaerung des Pl. 11 , JJeipz .lEBO , offers many observations 
en . ncuiatic sa.ees.Jor.op • . _, l, 58: "Pl utu ad exemplar 
S:t.cul i prop,ra.re Epi c' l~rmi( l icd. tur) . arro ,in the sa ·u-
o. ,. enir:·pea Parrneno 1 no . :399 , J3uuct . "in are;umentie Caeci- 11 (li us posci t palmam, i n ehtt~sin Te ren ti us, in aern, on:i.1 ue 
Plautu s'l Quint . lO,l , 9 , 11 in corr.oedi3ie ma xi ,e cl~u1i camus 
1icet Varro l·f: usas Aelii Rtilonia scntentia Pl aut no d i I 
cat eermone locuturaa fuisse,si l a tine logui vellent." 
eLL .l, 24 , 11 Epic:;rar.unaPl auti,quod iu itassernus an Plauti ' 
toret,nisi a U. Varrone positum easet in libra de poeti 
]rimo;~ostquam est mortem aptus Pla tus, Co o~1ia luge t , 
caena est deserta , 1ein Risus,Ludus,Jocueque Et numeri 
· nnumeri sir.:. 1 onl!lBB conlaeriwt:.runtu . 
35 . Plaut us' Inf luence on later 't'ili:ee After tl:e 
II 
feath of the oet , too, ~is vork lived on . W,en ,after the 
auo 
death of Terence,literary production a long th~ lines 
of the fabula :pallia ta ce· sed , the old ph ys of Plaut us 
:vere again sought out, t\,nd s ince t lley were unkno wn to 
that ceneration,were brought on the stage as though 
they were "fabulae novae" . An intGresting passaGe con-
· oerning this event is conta ined in the prologue to the 
Casina,where fte find at the beginning; 
Anti ; ua opera et verba quom vobis placent 
Aequo~ eat placere ante a liiae veteres f a)ulas: 
Naro nunc novae rluae prod.eunt colioediae, 
l.':ul to sunt nequiores q_ut'\.m nummi no~.1i . 
itos :postquaJ:; populi rumorem intellexilllUS 
Studioee expetere vos Plautinae fabulas, 
Anti quam ei us edi(iimus c omoediam, -
Qnaw vos pro bas tis, qui est:i.s in seniori bua; 
Uam iun_orum qui sunt,non norunt,scio 
This reproduction of the plnys of Plaut us, was l~ owever 
fat·l f or the author iB so far as it led to tLe making 
~f new versions and to interpolations by means of which 
. i.he orieinalli text of the comedies was,in many instance J 
rendered uncertain . Learned research too,at a very e .r-
l:l ·iate busied itself with th.e works of the author This 
maifeated itself in tLe cataloguing of the playa(cata-
logui~g),in tte explanation of rare ~ orde(glossography ) 
un1 finally i n commentaries on entire comcdiea .Tte ca-
talOf:U ·e r' a ve already b ·,en ntentioned by us . As glossa-
graphers, who ,in addition to other autbors,ueed Plautus 
also,~e find for exam~le Aurelius Opilius,Servius Clo-
51 a 
(iiua .Contmentators on Plautus a re- Sisenna and T~erentius 
r caurus. We may count the metrical t ~bles of oontAnts a j 
~eng tbe commentar1ea(argurnenta).They fall irito two 
cl&ases : a)the acro~tic,that give the name of the play 
I 
1by !ilet.tna of t!H3 f irst l etters of the versea. These are 
b:ceeErrvcd. to us not in the or i ginal man uscri pt, the Aw-
' 
ro ~i~nus,but only in t h- Palatini ; b)the second class 
argumen ta . A eros tic argu1!1enta contains t he non-·.crostic j 
I 
except t he BacchidLS and the Vi1ularia to a ll the pl ays 
I 
{ . e .,nineteen in 
'I 
all , have bean handed down t o ua . Of th 
non- u.(1rost i c,the Pa l atine gives us t'our( Amphitru o,Aulu 
I 
arin,Mercator,Miles ) ,the. ~brosian ,one ,complete( t o 
I 
~seuiolus), and two fragmcntary( to the Per ea nd t~e 
•hus) . The non- acrostic argumenta can give a batter idea 
f the contents t:i1t\T1 the ~.c rostic .. Dur:I.ng the M.:1ld.le A-
os ,li ttle or no attenti on WfiS pa id to Plautua.At the 
!lime of the Renais9anoe , onl y t he first emght pl·-:~.ya ~ er 
··nown i n Ita ly .. On occasion of tl:fJ c ouncil of Easl~~ . a. 
I 'l""ti:"l,..lsc r ipt was found by 1ac1 alas o:f' Trier , Hln ch , bes i<ie 
the ftrst ttree, an1 t he Captivi io ~n to verse 503 ,con-11~ainad ·· lso the last twelve pla ys. rr~1US Plautus was m· d 
I 
cC E'h i3i !_,le to modern culture. 
Concerning t he repl-o ~luc t on of t ::e P.lantine corue-
ies,ths commentators and t he glosspgrap~ss ~i tschl vro 
• work that has ~aen the basis of al l l ater research, 





tio:sae reinharlt i n Stu1eruund ' s Stuud. l )79; Go•tz,Act.: 
:r ... ips . G, i-335 . - Orpitz n:ts the last tJ1e subj e ct t 1B ar- , 
,,....uraen t a. to u. critical study , 11 de argument arum lHC tr:!.co- I' 
~um latinorum [ rte ot eri c ne" , whereby he came to the 
'onclusion t ta t fo llows :-" The non-o.cl~ostl c ~iate f' rom 
't lP same til!le as -:.h ·~ neriocnae t o Terence ',vri tten by 
Sulviclua Apol linari s1p . 227) ; true they are not f_om 
~he . ~an1 of S~lpicius A?ollinaris . bu~ they are to be 
t:.st:ngn:.:d to trw same scnool(p.289) . Tne acrostic a.rsu-
bents · ute ~rom the time of the Antonines (p . 875) . The 
'n1.1. thor of the acrostJ.c imi t.~ tes t he non- acrostla ( p .. 261 , 
.:! inally t he f all owint, ,senera.l reflection on the ~1.rgu- · 
l ~ enta a~ the colliedies is appended(p . 27J ) :-"Plautin or 1 
ta esse peat Terenti ana, qui a a d horuro exemplar vide1- I 
..,u r esse cons crip·ta , ut liceat iam cum ali qua probi bili-
~ate han c pr ponsre sci em,q~a ~eriochis Sulpi cii sue- I' 
c e·lm t non-:~cros t ic a, his acros-t i •:!ha " . T,eipz Stud . t , 195 , l1 
0 . 3eyftert ·i.isput.,"!S t h i s conclusion as applied. to the 1 
1 
eros tic , arguinc from the pl~oposi tion that the au t hor j1 has such thorough ~no wledce of Pluu tine p 1~sody as was 
10t po~si ble a t th. t i ne of the Antonines. and that the ~or lhc ~crostica are to be assigned to a ' tima hardly 11 
·. or e than u hundreJ years afte r the death of tho noct • 
. PUi lo . ,l6, 448 ;Bursian,Jahresber . 47 (l& 6) ,p . 22)~ 
Tr'· ·r·.sn iss1on . Plautns as he 11as been t r a.nsmi ttett 
· ~anu script form 13 to be tr· oed back to t o sources , thd 
.::ub rosia..tl P- limpees t in f,Hlan (A . s ,. -:!1) f.1!1d t he recension I 
of the Pal a. t i na te r:1 i~.nuscripts (Pa l atini) .. The Ambr0si an 1 
1anusori pt ,ori ginally the property of the monastery of 1 
:B obio , wo.s torn t o IJi eces in the e i t:;.h th century, an·l Il"-r 
f it, aft e:r· t!1e r elilO\·a l of the original <>ri t i ng , }·.ad th~l 
.ook of Kings of the Old Testaffian t written on it . There 
' r .... 80G pal .. clntent pages i n large QUarto. Ri t sohl , opusc .. 1. 
~ ,168 giv ~ a t he ~ollowl~g deaciption : -"Aside fr om ~~e 
se~ren uOnted. ·l~S of which little or nothint.:; is le:f't, vlht:t·:. 
,as bee1 saved of the remaining fourteen , a aunts to 
~ uat ab out half their content . Ho 'Hever,-an1 the fact i s 
mo t a t all t o our disadvantage,-t~ese l ines a re d i vi -
lied alllong the fourteen plays very unevenly, so that two 
~re a lmost 00mpl ete , of two we have more than hal f,of 
t hree a.bo1::t h l f, and of seven less than half. From this I 
o·tal we must subtract tbe not ins ignif ic ant nuruber of I 
])ages , t~1e eontent of 'Nhich may be est e.'Jlished in a se-
beral ~as,but of ~hich f ew or no nrrticulars are de-lipherabl~." The-e is a more exacl summary of t he sur- 1 
, i ·•!fng 1 nes in Gep:pert,"Ueber d . Cortex Ambros .. "p. 26 • 
. ai rii sc o rerefl t~1e codex an1 ln~.'le an attempt to deci-
. --=- - - ----= - ,._ -~-
Tl 1· er=.;·t 1'P-la,; + -"'r--v·rr-1 { r1o·l:..._,_,fl 1 '-1·1-·· n -1 -815. Ot'-·;-,-rn=-:bo- } v .,.,.--r -• .L. . ~ \A \J, L . ·•· <.;.t .. • ~ '-'' .L v .. ~ J i11t J.. tt. • : .. d.... d lc ..:. .1.J t o 
,1Jusle.'i tr.ter11Sel v·_. a •'ii th it h re3eh'//£1.rZJaarm, 1835 , Ri tsclll , 
~857 , Ga~pe~t , l8(5 and S, Studern und , beginni nG with 1867 , 
an1 finally Loewe ~ The recensi on on which t~is manuscri t 
~a baeed,falls into the time after the metrician Helioi 
.lorua, an before the grammarian Char1sius. (Atudenffind , 
~c tgruss 1 Vuerzb . l868,p 40 .Over acainst this recensioq 
stands that of the Pilatini~These manuscripts were o-
ri;.:;irlally in the possession of Oarierarius, an1l then : 
found their way into the ~ei 1elberg l ibrary.One of the~ 
the SOi"!alled "vet us" lhs now in Rome ; i t contains tr1enty l1 
po· ., t~'tlies, of the iTidularia only t:-~e name . Tl.ie other , the , 
aocalled "1ecurtatus~(c . S . XI) which is kept in Heidel- ,, 
berg) has orily t he last twelve plays (Bacchides-'rruculen-, 
1L_,uo) . To Lds recenston belongs L lso t he Vaticam. s 3870 
'or the Uraini anus (after ito f ormer owner ;:he 6a.Ldil a l 
Jrs ini) Ds . XI, very lik e the n. I11 the t ~ el7e pl ays that 
it has ih co~mon wi th the C,it comes from the aame 
soui·ce,but t}·.ese are preceded by the AJpphitr . Asin sAulul • 
. Jap t i vi , in :part ; 1::ere i t coineioies to a groat extE-mt v·i t 
13. It is the mD.nuscr lpt though r1~ich the l ast twel Ye 1 
pluys be came known in Italy- For the fi rst eight plays 1 
.;here i s also to be mentioned an Arnbosi a.nua(F. . s. _ II), 
•=>n·i a Bri ttanieus {I. s . XI) . Goetz- Loe\'19 , "Pra.ef . ~um Poenulf! 
1 
. VI I , t reats of a codex Tnrnebus tha":, i s now lost,an 1 
excellent representative of the Palatinate recension. I · a~cerning the relation of the two recensions to each I 
t!:.~r, cf . Bergck ~ "Bei traege :::-~. ur lat. Gramm . n, ;L, 1:3BU The 
CJon;parati vely r·ecent P(~la tinct to manu< Cl'ipts represent 1 
·the ol1ler recens ion, l'lhile t he :ililan palimsest,that dt ae
1 ates muoh further ba.ck,offers a later recension!! and I 
1.L t'i:1er 1 " Tile recension o.r th•; Palatinate varies lcs-, 
frequently from the orisina l f orm than tbe Am cs -i.: t~ ' s . 11 1 
t,;Jf w!Ti e :!G;yer, "De J:?lauti fabu l arum recensione rlu]_)lici rr - I 
~~rl . l877~Baiet , "De Plu~ti fabularum recensionibus AmT 
l(rOs i ana. ct Palatina", Berl w 18 B4 ~ Ri bbeck, Rrlen,iat . ~.terc .. 
~ u3tly cauti ons . jl 
E1it1ons: The f irst complete edition of Pl aut11s 
·otten out by G. Merula ,appeared in 1472 in Venice . Tbe I 
_ext epoehr:~aki ng production '-'l as the edition of 'Pyladee 
·luccar1us,Brescia,l506 . T1rough the Al dina this text be- l 
c ame the vulga ta 1 till to t::1e time of Camerarius, who, 
by iun.l:ine use of t he Palat i ni, [save P1autus entirely di::'' 1 
~cre~t shape(Basel 1 1552) . The exegesis was a i ded b y D. 
!h:;'binus .. Of the later editions, the one to exert sreat 
:L nfluenae, \ias the of ,T . Fr .. Gronovi us ,I.eyi.len 1664 . Its 









t:ir1;ea-: T::1e ·iiacovery of- the- Amorosia.nus t-ave 11 -ne:- im~ :.:=tt'="-== -~ -
e t us to ".:l1 e stnd.y of Plautu s , vJb it~h is insepal~ably 
!linked with the name of F . Ritsotl . Uie edition began 
to :..ppear in 1848. T' e first volume c3ontains t he :t'a ous 
"Prolegomena" . This edition ·.as not compl(~terJ .In its 
st~ud,an entirely new edition(Teubner)was berun in 1871 
ani continued by Goet;:;-Loe·; e n.n1 Schoell.'Ihis is not ,, 
lyet completed. On the other hand 1 t here is Ussing's edi- r t ion complete in five voluoes!Kopenh .. 1875-1886) . Fu rt~ . e1r 
there '!as an edi t~on begun by eo ( l'Jei mann ). Incomplete 11 
;-ext ed. . FleckeisQn(Teubner).E1itions of si~ele playa , 
~ (selected) : Truculentua , ed.A. Spangel 1 Goetting . l858;Aul• 
ll
htria) with notes by ~ • •tagner, Cw n.bridge, 1876 , by Lant;-
rehr.Paderb.l889;Trinummus~by Wagner,l875; Menaechmi , ed I 
J.Vahlen )Berl.l888; Miles Gloriosus, ed .O. Ribbeck Leipz. 1 
1882; Hoatellaria , witt notes,by Sonnenschein,Cambridse, I 
I
H384. Eiitions with German comruentar:l:es by I,orenz:Pseu-
!dolus , t ostell aria, Mi l ea Gloriosus( Weidmann);by Brix:~ 
Trinummua,Oaptivi,Meneachrni,Milea(Teubner)~ 
1 Plautus in t he :poetry of the modern s t t'!.£)9 is trea ..... 
ted,anong others,by Steinhoff,"Das IOrtleben des Plau- 1 
l tu.s a uf der Buehne" ,Blanhmburg , 188l ; Guenther'::Pla utus 
'Erneuerunc en in der den tschen Li · tera t :1r de a XV . bis , 
'xvrr. Jahrhunderts", JJeipz .1:386; Reinhardtstoettner, "Die 1 







II 36 . Tr1e Life o:f Enni,la .. Enn:t.us was "!Jorn 239 in Ru-
I 
diae Jtbe modern Rugge.He ca me under the influence of 
'I t o languages, t he Oscan · ~ nd t11e Greek, and so h d. to 
learn them both .. When he learned LRtin in addi tion,he 
ooul ( boast that he had three tongues(t~ia corda),Gell 1 
ltl ?, l ? ,l. He did military servi oe i n Sar di nia and thence 
1 
.• Por cius Cato t ook hi m along to Rome in 204 B.C .. 0Tep. '; 
/~at .1 , 4 ) , an event of much i r11portance to ti.te develop- II 
ment of Rom n liter~ture . Here he taught Greek 3nd Latin " 
:(Suet. •:;ram 1). His poems t;ai ned for him the f R.vor o:f po 11 
i~e circlRs at Ro ~.He was intimate ~ith Sci pi o Afri-
' 
'6anus the Elder~ Be u.s so num 1)ered Scipio "Tasica arr. one 
llds acquatntancea,,-nd Cic . de or .2 , 278 ,tell.'3 a very tmu -', 
II in,s anectiote in this connention. Tl.le historian or Grae 
co~hile,A . Posturuius Al binua, de1icated hi s historical 
; ork to Rnnius.That J~e art of poetry ~as already a 
,, 
. po~~r is T)rOTen by ~ lle ~act t llat v .. Ful,r4ue Noh~ 14or j i j '-' » J; VJ. - '-' w- l'l - ...r. ~ ..... ..I. 
~oak the poe~ wi th him on hi s expedition to Aetolia 
11( 189 ), not i n or·ier that ho might take 1-n.rt in the :fi s h 
t 
I ing,but in order that he might s ine his pra iaea (Ci c . 
I 
1 
· m i Tusc .1, 3) J.O t h:t.s prominent f amily Enni us a lso OV'Ier 
I 
• t he :::ift of Roman citizenship . The son of .. 1 "B"ul vi us .To- : 
1 
ili or, gu:ntus ,in 184 took a colony of citizens to Po- I 
. --- ---- --
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• 
fore!heners ·too, into the colony, Vlhereby thev became Ro- 1 
oan citizens{Cic.Brut~20,7,9).He exercised this privi~ 
1
1'l:ge.in behalf of Enniua~so that 
O.!. hlr:self;-II 
the latter could say 
Rorho.ns are we, t Ln t n1erely Rudi ans ' e1·e . 
I 
II 
I 1As re ~.ards his privu,te life,v:e learn t:at he lived on I 
' """ kne Aventine in very modest circumstances,na ted upon 
b? a sin~\~ maidaer,rant ~ The poe t Sta ti u~ Caeci li us 
1lived in the same bouse wi th him.We can deduc ~ a ·pic-
II 
~ure of the poet from the charac teristics that 
( a in hia own works .In his annals there is the 
I 
ljti on of the confidential friend of a prominent 
, i II ne g ves 
esctipl 
Ror!lan; I 
noble, ·:·hen he returns home sf- I 
oJ~ tll ··; day, can unbosom hima~lf I lit is a ma 1 "'IO whom the ~er the troubled stress 




jr.!' •J ile ~and. •trell inforu.ed, faithful) agreeable, eloc1uent, fr· ·1· -
l 
;gal, aontent,ready dth t he rigl':. t word at the right tim I 
lsov:i.a1He, an enemy of bon1bast, •ell versed in t he times 
l~f old.The first Roman philologist,L~Aelius Sti l&, tes- 1 I I ~ifi ~s t.at the poet described himself in t hese words I 
1(Gcll 1~ ,4,l)~Only one trait is omitted,and that Horae 
~as preserved to us:namely t hat Enni~s was fond of his 
L upa un1 liked to empty t he same before he took up his 
f -. - -- -= - ""-- - - - - ---- - --
-- - ----- ~- c -
• 
• 
work(ep.l,l 9 , 7) . Rnni~a iied of gout in t Le year 159 . 
~e know the year of his birt h t hroust Varro in 
Ge l l .l7 ,21 ,43: «Consu l es seauntur qui Valerius et C ~ Ua­
nilius quibus natum esse Q . Enni~m poetam, J . Varro in 
-prima de IJOetis 11":-.;ro scripai t." Concerning the domes-
tic eircur.ls tances of the aut::l0r,cf.Hic~ron • .8 ,12o,sch .. 
37 . Ennius' Dramatic Poetr . It i s hi ghly probable t 
that Enniu8 bogan hi s ~ark as poet with t ho writi~g of 
trar;ed.y . Here l·~e displayed [;rea t :producti veness , and. he 
cult i vate1 to the end of his life this branch of li ter -
ature VTi1ich he broueht t o beautiful pE~rfectm on. I n the 
ver~r year of his de ath there was presented a tragedy 
frorr. his hand , "Thyest es"(Cio. Brut .. ?8) . THentytwo t i tles 
with f ragments have come do~n to us . I n hi s choi ce of 
ori s i nals, Rnni ue gave preference to tl~ cyc l e of Tro-
jan myths . Of the poets , he pr eft::rrl"ed Euri i des, t o 'Thom 
1- e ':7aS naturall ~' a ttracted by the scepti cal, enlightened 
mind of the Greek poet . In the ma ipul ati n of hi s mo-
dcls , ha al lo· ed LiP self great freedom ~ A compa r ison be-
tween J:L~s Me1lea exsu s a.!ld t.he p l aJr of Eurip i des ) is ea-
peci ally i nstructive in thi s respect. The beginni~e a t 
once sho 'I s aiJ r idgnent as well as elaboration, Nhen com-
pare- ·.1:! tL t he origi nal. That t l e poet here and t!·:..ere 
ohanr;ed t 11e 1eter of hi a wodel, can be proven in many 
lnstancee.One example wi llsuffice . In Heouba she r epro-
1uced the speech of Hecuba, which by Euripides · as writ-
~ --
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ten in trimeter,in trochai c eeptenarl.a,ef . fr .l89 J,! . ,dth 
~urip . 293. His tr~..~atment of Aesc l1ylus 1 
•1ses effecti 1re pl a y upon 'rv-ords(fr . 229 
Eum . 90 2: \'JrJ.ere he 1 
) ,is interesting 
I 
t he Roman poet also interfered in the organism of I But I 
t l:.e 
I 
Greek ori ginal. To gi ve ·bu t one example :-. n h s Fph I 
e genia,he has substituted a chorus of soldiers f or t~e 
1 ', ~horus of maidens in Euripides(fr . 54 M) .On t he other 
I 
, a nd i t is true t hat he ~:-e ta:tned some of the char acter-1, 
I 
t atice of his originals t ha t were unintelligible to t heil 
~oma,ns .. For ins-+Jance , ~1 e brougr.t in etymologies to ex- II 
.,... I, 
plain Gre c~~ names) l H:e the etymoloe i es of Alexan'ler, an'i '' 
I 
tndromache(Varro 1e 1.1. 7 , 82) . as we will remember, ve ~ 
· ere able to trace this sarue vacilla tion bet ween a free 
i 
· rans l at ion an,i slavish adherence to the origi nal in 
I 
.I 
lautus also . The tragedies of Enni us as ~e see from 
Qicero , ·.'iere ver:'/' :popula:t e·ren a t a later date. t'le may 
like':7ise c onfidently attri"l_-)ut a to :F1nnias a. prn.etexta, 
I 
r awely "Tli e Rape of the Sabi:1e Women" ; f or the onl y f r a.g , 
I 
·f~t extant(preserved by Julius Victor rhet. lat ~ min.408 1 
H), !'loul ·i indic~ate tlla t the ·rork was a dra.ma~In t his casJ , 
:i., t can have been nothin~ else t1~rtn a praetexta , for the I\ 
subj ect matter chosen 1 is e ro inently suited to such a pl uy J· 
. I 
... lG Am-uracia(p . 77t . 35 :.n , a lso contains a verse t:r ,~ at in- 1: 
dics.t~e __ a _:_ia~_?g~~ ~a~·~ - \'Je r: :ay, w~ th _a c r:?eidern. le ~e-
·I 
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sree of certa inty , cons i ,ier t:~ ds \':ark a praetexta in 
"hicl: t be l_)oet 1 as ueleb r s. ~"ed t he conq'..lest of Ambr '"' eia I, 
1
in -:.~e Aetolian · ar,by lds patre>l'l !~ . F1.1 lvius 1robi l:!.or* 
Bn-:: i s seems t o have shown lit t le taste f or comedy . The 
I 
titles of two can be 'it~terminerl.It is a fact wotthy of 
,no t e that in t he prolocue to the And~ia,Terence number~ 
1im a.m ons t hose tho make use of contami nctio . 
Ri bbeck consider s the Ambracia a -praetexta,"Hoem. I 
Tra& .rr,p. 20 '7;L. \1ueller';Ennius"p .. l'8,an epic ::oem to be 
classed oith tLe t~atires; Bctehrens 1 (fr~- 495) a panegyric I 
1
to be classed independently of t he satires, c1. ting as 1 
conf i r mation ·ie vi r.ill. 5Z , " qu · vic torin.m( ~ . Fuii.'rJ.: de 1 
!Anibrac i a) - f? . Enn:ius, a ni cus eius insi .. m i l aude c e lebra 
vi t", a lXtsaage that ll!ay j ust tts well be takeri to refer I 
t a praete~ ta ~ ~ 
38 . Ennius' Epic, the Annales .. Naeviuo' Punic War in~ 
'c ited Enn:!:Js to Jmitate h i s example .. He too,-!7anted to s~1 
lain,,. of tte ·:leeds of t~ .. e .Roman people . Hi s a ssociations I I u 
I 
~ith the aristoc~.cy of Romo ,which brought hi m i nto ~ 
I 
closer touch with t he [.~rea t events of hi story , .nay have I 
<'iwm rise to this i dea. His epi u . t'ih ich he callecl 11 nna~ 
lea", t r eats this h i story of Rome f rom t he comi ng of ~ 




al c ompe l l ed the author to start out b y n:aking 1.iv1 ai or~ 
· nr1-:~.ds r·nsul terl i n t t e a rra ngment of the ':fork into ! 
~o oks, while it rae possible for Naevius to publish Lis I, 
~ ork wi t hout making any divi sions. Ri shteen books 




•reuorted to us(Diom . n . 484 ~) . As the titl e itself sho~~J I .o: - . , 
' t!.1e a uth or in ~.:;e~wra.l treate d the events in t he ir ch rol 
I 
nolot;ica l order . Tte di Yi sion ~l -t:.hen , iiere necessatily 
lr .. ad.e by se.__Jdng out , and m· .rk i ng 1 turni. g poL. ts i n lis-
' Ild.n E·l1..1Ch ~ ·:;ork :;.nd. t l;erefor suppl ements rr:u,y be a11ed. 
I 
, .l:.ny tells of Guch a. su I)l E;ment. Tlle heroic deed. s o:f 
' t wo bro thers in the I stri an V.'a 178/77 were the oceasion 
~or airiing t he s ixteenth b ook. ~e must the refor conside1 1 
·his as lll rking a s harply defined •ii v:tsion . That }· o~:e,re :t , 
' las not the e nd of Rnnius ' literary acti vi t y,fo r a se- ll 
1ronteentb. :_t.nd an eiGllteenth bo oks were ad.ded . As 1 te a I\ 
173 , t~ at is,thr ee yea s before his 1eath , t e was still 1 
ll>usy n.-'.:. his nnals. I n t he rn-ecedinc fif't l".!en books too, 
e s ee a very incisive di v:i.si on . This is fo rmed b y the 11 
I, 
~eve:1 tll book which begi ns t_1e description of tLe Punic II 
!ars . The poet here speaks of his unde:f'taking , in contrus 
io that of his predecessorJand in a fragl!ient(:~;.-~4 l..:) , 
II 
deems to have answered the objections of his opponehts 
mon se1uen ~ly the first six books mus t ~~ve b een known 
hefore t~is t i me .Of the ~ ole epic.six hundred verses 
I 
1 ave been prese rved to us i n ·tr~ole or in part , t hat is , 
•ure ly but a ve ry s mall r action of the whole.Reconstrum-
55b 
• 
'.J - o '.:':l one tell o:t' tl: e 
--- ..,., . --~--r--t o t lar,.::,er '.'tgole . Lv.s : 
cowi ng of Aeneas an ·i I 
:: - --=-- -
solr:.etimes com~tned t Lree bo oks 
I l the time of the kings jseYen t o nine~a.ppll!:rently,of' t...1.e 
I 
!Puni c ~ ·.~ars , ten to t l" e l ve m the :·.1acedonian ar. ]'urtherT 
ilmore :tt can be s hown t La.t in tLe s i:~teenth book )the 
l11. ar with Pyrrhus was treated 1 in tr~e t.hriteenth r.nd ou I 




alreariy been ment ioned , tl1e Istrian expedi t ion •. IO \V .fa r 
i1the subject matter waa carrlerl;we can not sa~ e :ac+l yl ', 
ll since the frasrnenta of t he se'renteenth and. eighteenth 1 
J~o oks are too indefi nite. The treat went of the materi a l ! 
lvari.-3d. T:;e e.uthor passe<.l OYer 'Lite earlier times 1r.ore 
,, 
rapi~ly, n~i le l ingerinc longe1 over the history of his ~ 
1
own times , and the f irst Punic .ar waa done more briefl J 
I I 
lbecause it had already been tr~ated b y Naevius(Cic . Bru , . 
~ 1 S , 76 ) . In t Le treatment of hia wat s rial, Ennius d iffers , 
I 
~atarially from Naevius.~h ile the lftter, i n simple ruanv 
l!ner n.n~ wi tlJ. the use of the national meter sines tl:c b~ ~ jl 
~ e roic d.eeds of the Rom:o~ns , in the f irst Punic '::ar, EnnhlS 
1!mo1els his Sl)UC after Ho:ner an•l aspires to prorluco a 
,, 
' poem tnat s hall h e a wo rk O- art win t he very ~e~innin 
I 
I 










Tie ntro uaes the boo~s ~itt a lream . Be tells that Ho-
ner' a shurle appeared to him on Parne .. ssus n.nrl, wee pin II 
. 
' 1t• e '/ l'' ·' 1 ' re,•·:o.nled t 0 11; Y'i\ I ~! ~ J..1....- ... .' l!Gu. ' J. _ ,.u tlte secrets of the un verse; 1 
khat he ~lso tou8hed u~on tte life after death a d in 
tJonnect.ion '.li th thia .said that his soul,wl:icll h·. ri als o : 
'ai1Ce d\ el t in a Jt:mcoc~: , r.a·i later mir;rated tnto Enn_ us ~ 
I 
1
.''e see hov , b' !!<Cans of' tLi :3 TJ _ etty vision, Enni us intro ' 
~iucos :li. self to tl:1e Rom:·:_ns as a second Homer.A n'l in 
' 
trut,~, if Enniua r:ant '-~1 to put :;,ny life into t:i~e often 1' 
f.lry- as-d.ust rha te1·ial of Li 0 c:i.1ronicles , t he e 'Jas noth- I 
ins for hi!!. to do, u.:. +.o •Jorro r the poetic tra.i ts snd 11 
teohni1ue of Homer . Thus ~Le latter's iriles coull be 
employed.In tLe 1raGllients we have the nicturo of a 
.uo:n~e that,burstinr; its b ontls,tears across ti:ie plains , · 
(Il ( , 5L)o ;fr.:·58 1- ~ , . l~or ·1 t lte imitator L(~ sitate to 
I 
transpose whol~ descr_ptiona bo1ily)to do 1uty in s i-
1 
tu:::tions s imilar t t) those in J ower . Thus .::·,n.t Eor.r1er 
l.ntjs of t he battle of AiG.x, id .,u.rle to qJ )ly to 
t er t.oo,Ennius imitates Horner inasmucL. as he elves up 
'-he t3a turnian an1 chooses hex: rueter .. or ds poetry . Of 
'no'Jl"',_:Je tl~o rules of Homeric Lcxr.!lleter ~-.al to 1)e crea tl;w 
I 
worli:fied . For e.xamplA, in the ca.es11ra he ~lready deYia ted 
I 
from Homerprtdle in t::. ,e l a tt ~r , the M:.seuline and fer::i-
Gob 
nino ct..es~ta of +J.e ·-~- :i.rr f.o t :;.rc :011 nd. \'V_'_t L. equa l 
freq, ency , he deterwinee the mcsculine as the nor al 
I :)rm . 8o Rnrdus · .. s lle one :; ; ... o a.rren~ed the r~atin Lex-
I 
after vhicl: the other meters vtcre also pa tteren , ?':nni us 
in:t luence on J,a tL. : .. eter·s is still more farreaching . ..... 'G. t 
j_ L .uot~:er 11\a . t l~r too; h . J. aze i tl.e trail , . · 111e l y in 
prosodJ. To the dramat ic poet> i t v;as --~ nera l ly a fur ~.:. t er 
r ~0 -~ 3 ~ ~: ~ ~:esie; l e tLerefor wuch more selrtom fuu d 
-tinize a syl l a.b le as to its t~ant i t ,,. . T ·_ c act~rlio r oet 
II 
noY s only lon ·~n - l short syl l ables . Theref or :.e is {?.t 
-ver·y step depende11t upon n. earefnl examination o:f s 
· a"'k <as t he more ~liffio' l t iJecause tbe .ri-t-'·or 1 n~ 
.uage diU not 10we to Ennius ' telp as it did to the 
13-ree .. a . ~e therefm~ r"n to re l y c iefly u n hi s ear. 
I . 
· ,~_,t length aocorrlir..g to posi ti Oil. too , der;. ·-- nd.ed ·~act ~e., 
~-ula t:i on . tl:is ra.s n.ccmnplishec by folloi;·ins tLe C:::eek 
• ::- .eP ::robl ·.I!!S in or·":.Lography : the doubl i ng of oonsor:·1 n s 
n v;r:I ·j n : i s trace back to hin•( Fe~t Q p ?· 3) ~ Fr_ ~·, ::. "' 
I 
I_ 
i.'~ · s : ·~ t . c artificial -poctr~· t Lt t l!.odelle i toelf u JOn 
Ju!..e /,J. exo.nd ·a.i r. s0~1 ool rose • t: ore 11as a mmrer,en t to 
l C'!lese reati. 'd t h I)leasu1·e ev~ tLen , is ··,vident :'r m 
.o .ep . 2 , l , EO . T e Er~i e e~en evolved a ne~ an1 10re 
I 
"l'li.!.'C>l:. ··:. ·". te nr·me f or ~ c :poeni, " Ror.. r~is '' Diou . I)• ~e4 K .. 
·s r:.n i ·ea of t h. poet 1 s Hrt Perh ps the t;10 1 r 'er 
rau;.en s t _la.t Cioel:·o e robodi cd in his 10rk on eli vlna-
~ion ~itl surfice to siv~ us a first impression•the 1m-
~reosi ·e a c count of t he vi,ion t~at Ilia ~i,~s her sis-
.t" '·' I 
'J:,Gr, oit;r: "fio ant or t1e f ;~; t re,tLat i1ad nr' "Qeared ·. o !; e 
-.~  ; ,.. · t of 1-, i -·IJ.' s r 1 18 l t ; rr ) 
- - (....,; -· t.J -- ' ' , ' • • 
I 
Ve.,_len sst trea t erl o · the Jhr. " sion ol t1-.e .. nn 18 
J-.bl: . ,L-r Bs.l . Al~"'l.,l '' 8 6 p . l-:58,[~d. eeeK's to rn~ ove ). :35, 11 
·!-•• ::t t Rnrd u:3 ' eightee 1 books of annals fell into t Lree 
wr ~ur b o~ s i~ e~oh,2acL ~rou } C O~f a~e i n itself, and 
p oor.i ':.-1:,' publisl.~e ~l in·tq~cmrh>~~tly ~ F·J rthermore tba t a t ·p ;, 
~:n <:· of -tLe secon'l srvup,tj:: t ia,::~t t.Le er.i'l of' t he t··• "" ·:; r~lftL ';-)ook , an opllosue was a· l' d t lla -'- co ·.J ..:.l .Ed a re- I 
~f:1. o:' t L , c rea·t. n.en of Rome ~7~. t;b remnr ,__ s on l~ - s own 
"' . ife.~Le stur i ng po··~t for tLi s sturi:r i s Ge11.17 , :21,4:3 
·:_er·e v:e a 1·e inforwecl fro· IT rro' s work "de poetis", eon 
c e; rning Ennius, t!:,::. t u cu ~ se rtum nt se: e [;ey i murn :~ n un1 
hatrerBt ·iuo 1eciru al1li!l.aleru scri psisse i drue :!.p sun. :r;,nitu:: 
: eG en: li') ~o dice ·e . "Accordi:J.C to t !~is passar;er,~Ji~nniu 
- -=-- ~ 
1
,; 'll 'l seen: to Lave wri tten tre t•1elfth ')OOk ir. 7r..., 
tLat isjthree ;';'ea:::· s be!'ore hi s r ea.th • . Si '.lG frOlu t e I 
:c a0t ".,:~at r.:nn'L us nou l rl t Len !"lftVe to '.trite t ·1e. s i - fol~ 
l o~-; in t_:; b oo~'s in tL reo yeans, t ba t assum:9tion is opposed I 
ty t"·;e fuct that the~ •k.tc o.f' t 1:t:: sixteenth o ok is to 
:.E: ·( Jl a . ..Je1 110t tuc l: later t.Lan 17'1. Jt'or throu(rh Be £~·cY: ' s I 
•i iscovery of t]e I stri 'l.n Ki.! 8 F.pt.llo)in t!~, is .... book,it 
seetr!S to me ·or·oven tl.1::1 t t1:e I e~trian W· r o 1 '? ;17 \~ as II 
' ~ treate in it ~ot~ 1 sinco r1e lea1·n front Pliny , n . h . 7,101 I! 
,"0 .Ennius T. Caeeil un: Teucrum :frn. tremque eiua r:raeci - I 
•:pue z;• irv,tus :propte::: ~- ius sextum deci .1um t<.li.llUm adieoit 1 
,.~ r..n·' lem rr, t~.a t ti, ,, .i.eroj_c deeds of t vio brotl~ers r·~.Ye -: r.c 
'o(·c;::u3 on f or this t ook,it may be asauwed that it wa I 
, 'lri tten not long S:ftm~ t :1eae d.eed or l1er ism Anrl a s I 
L.t:.uelJe:r has nell observed,( Q .. Ewp.178)the fra t:ment t.J 
c:elf,430 J , point.s to this c oncl,_;_s ion. ie n: '8t tJ.,erefot 11 
uons i ~:e t Le nu !lbe ~ of hooks a corrupt i c., of ' t.he ori-
~sinal; i n9tea/L of ~:r1 it ousht to be XVII . I f t h is 'is II 
ccrreot,tLat i s~ if the ,oet was ~r~ t ing his last book 
i n l? ,.j ,..:.t i s ha.r-:lly :possible that he trea t ed events r.__;_"' 
1ter 1?3.Cf 8choeJJ. ¥Rb •• ~us . 43, 158.I, .. ~hl.eller thinks t r.at 11 
M1e work was not fin i shed c:;.n . feC ~ !le s tl.n.t it r as ub- 11 
l isherl in four editions;tLe :'il·s t vols.one to fi ve;t.be 1 
'~eo on , vol s, one to fifteen; the tL.ird , vols . one to s i x- ' 
tc~:m ; tl ~ e fo, rth, vols . on ~.:~ to e i gLteen . He t)11nks that 
J~-~~ire ·-:as 11revented. fron1 c;on•IJle t ir:.t; t11e work - there 
··e:te t o 'bn.ve been t ·Nen:t:;r vol't;.l!lt'!S - by his death(0.:F:~ 
1 2 8 j . 
'Ilje popularity of t1je anna ls 'ias vroven by t!ie ac 
lt i vi ty to wLic ;·l t .:1e y gave r ise. T?ce r.~e:i.c was rea1 at pu -
ic ea the rings so D a::'ter it ·.ms wri t ten, Rs f or e ' am- 1, 
)le l~ y f"} . Var ·7 t~nteius (Suet . gr . 2 ) . Indeed.,even at the t in:e
1 
of Gel liua, sucl ~ rea1er ,Ennian i : ta 1 still made his up- , 
le· :cance in publ ic ( Gell.l8 ~ Ci , :3 • Gr ai!Jnuri · ns too , u.de 
~nni us th e o~ject of tteir s~udies . qo Octavius Lao;adi 
·J.:..:t long a·r:'ter F.nni ua ' death e.1!1 Gnded t:!-".e annales(Gell. 1 
~8. 5 ,IDl). U . Pompilius Andronicus( ~t t~e time ~f ~ulla) 
·Jrote nannalitun elencld 11 , which OrbiliUt.~ ti,en l '"'te 1rub ! 
'iliohed .J\utonius G.·· ipho too , v;ho li ,.red r bout ~:,he sar.e tirJ :c' 
1'frote a comn,entary on the epic 3uecteler, P.hein, ~l ·s . 36) 
34 ). 11 
~ 39 . Rnnius 1 Othe · Poems . ~es i des tregedies 1 Fnnius 
,, 
t'\ l so \vr·o te ve .. :siontJ of other Greek works . Ir, !1is Epi -
cha:n!u.s Le sets .: ortL tLeorie s of m:t.tUrLl ~hilosophy 





i o·: trochaic tet::.·· neter. 7a te:::· , earth, nir anrl sun nppc:.ar 
as tr·.e f'ou e l emente . The body i s earth,the soul fire , J~ 
I 
ITUIJ:!. tsr :i. s c.. lr_. 'J\ e whole ·;as put into t he fo rm of ~ I~ 
I 
1.:..~eal11; Er.n5 us t h ous ht hi r.!self t ranspor ted into t:te un~le 
·I 1-" 'J • • · 1 t · ( ~r ~or u . ~ow > s1n ue accor 1ng ~ o severe quo ·at1ons, ,arro 
" 
de 1.1~ 5 ,59;5,68)Epi~archus bi:aelf speaks in the poe 
nu.e concl1~sion i s pla.us i ble tLa t Enn ·~us has rep r esents 
I 
~ is theor• usn revelati ct rece i ved b y himsel f froJ Epi 
I 
lLarchue :!.n tl\e undGrworJ.d .. ::-J1.1t It i s p; •t i r.. to t · s f orm I 
l I 
!·ro :al·ly merely to shm; tl·tat a Greek poem by E_pi l.Ja.rcl:.u j j 
1 ·er~~rs one ~alsely t tr!buted to him,furnished the baa 
II I 
I 
1 8 of Ennius' poe r: .. T:ue t endency tow rcl advanced though ' 
{;as ifn1a· e in Jiipin archus. F.utt..-nLerua , a friend of Cassan.l- 1r·· 
<!. I I , 
'·1 otu · book ent i tled , "The Saored Record" ( l~fG.... ~ v-"''f'~,_h ) l 
'Ie pre1tenrled to ta~ve f ound on a column ln a temple of 
Zeus 1 on a far island, an i nscription concerning tLe ds 
tory of' the pri .d t i ve ~-:~.r;;;e s of t · 1e \'! Orld, accordinG to 
I 
· h ich t lte sods h::vl r··ee!l nothing wore tLan humun beings, 1 
f '"i ' ·ent for their wisdom,-..:ho r.ad bter been •1e i fied . Lacj' 
t antiue gives us the gr eater part of the q otations 
I 
I 
roE Ennius ' version;these are in p ose,and a pro~e at 
I 
1:at., in ;hich tl:.e re are no arc Lai c foros a. t a ll. If t !:~er~ , 
he Euhemerus of Enniue in contras t t o that of he ori~ 
I 
*inal~ vas written i n ~etri cal f orm.-we have no ~a od 
"":. - - - = - =- - --·- -
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:proof tbat it w s * - r;e s·wulrl Jj · ve to a.esume tLa t the 
r.mrk ~;as later do_.e over in proae.Ur:.riel~ the title, "T~ d-1 
. I' bitsV(Heduphagetica)cf .Arul.Apol 439,Rni ius wrote a G~s~ 
' 
rcnoL.dcal :poem o which ti:Jerc L.as 
I 
been ~reserved a ve-
h 
r:r harsh ":'rat,:;rr.e 1t _ ~aline wi t il tho ~l&ces where the va~ 
~ It ·.vas 1 a a is sho·.•n II ' rious kinde of fish are to be faun 
IJ:; e ow!_}arison,a version of the saetronord·Ja.l "Ci_:"'Ctdtu 11 
1.. I I 
f Archest ratos of' Geln., urv1.er the title " I-t <o u 'ICI....\)-E=La._ 11 
fev; frce;l.1lent s of' Sot~ are extant . Sota is the r}et 
for Sot~dee This poet,who lived at the time of 
tolemaeius P~iladelphus,is t to chief re lresentatlve o 1 
r kinr or literature,cenerally obscene, :ritten ro · the 1· 
·Url::.ose of entertaining,for wJ- j.ch the Ionic 1eter •;as 
j1.: s -d. This ~·ms introduced into J.~ atin 0y tlJe Both of En-
1t1L·l3 and together witlt it,the 11 Jl,etrum 8ota l eum".Of the 
!~n··:t.ecepta (;·;i tll wJ:ic,h the :p.rotrepticua rtent ioned else 
1wt.er·e is :pro'ntbly identical), 'Je have but one aente ce 
' 
i n t ronhaic tetran;eter !::.nd one \ ~r-d.Ennius a.lso wrote 
II 
episrams.Ttree have been handed down to ue;two refer t6 
Scipio; :: n the t:drd the poet forb i c's tears v;hen ieath I 
sLall come to him,on tLe ?;round t·~at he \vil l continue 
to live iE the J!,emories of men ~ In these epicrams the 
elechtc distich ·;as used for the first time in Latin 
litorature . The last productions of Ennius to be ~en-
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ti ';necl are the Ra tirae ~ Six books are quoted . That tr .. ey 
• co. ·Ltdn d1:;,lo 'uea i prov,:n by the con'~'reraation bet\'Jeen 
life and death)attributed to the aatirae(Quint.9, 2 , 36) 
Besides this t here are several examples of t he dialog*e 
i.n the frne;men ts. Aesop 1 s fa bel cf the lark ba~l also 
beeb iil(lO r porated in the satirae . At the end,tho I!lOn':.l 
~ms e.:qJresEily a..-lded , tLa t a r1a " should never depend upon 
2.lio ~? rienf!s _or what he ca do hi1 self .. :e coul!'i show t 
that there w ere several different kinds of meter in 
-:,te eatirae . 
As a u1e) the Scipi.o is regarded as a tlli rd b ook 
of aatires,or at least as one of the co~ponent rarts of 
it.But t b.ere is no proof to t h:i.s e +fect . Tb.ree f ra "···en a 
of the Scipi o ~ith mention of the name of their s urce 
are o~tant ;in t he nirat two! Ge11. 4, 7, Macrob. 6,2,26,tbere 
are trochaic tetrameterowin tLe tl'..ird,\1abrob.6 ; 4 , 6,the 
notorius hexameter, "epare s hnstis longus campus splen-
det et horret 11 • Tbis very difference in m·e t.er, Lus led 
some to ~s sullie a cycle of Scipio poems and gave rise 
t t he idea that t his cycle is to be asslgnei to the 
satires~Hcwever,since Enni ue said in his poeo t~at only 
Homer cou l d s ing wottbily of & Scipio,i t ould no~ 
seer>.u as natural to assm e a satire a s an epic wi t is pos-
si o1e that we must p.ssur.!e tha t there is an error in the 
quot i nc; of the he.xarr.eter . cf .Hug . ir. Val.J.len LXY..XV.Ribbeck 
aobres the difficulty i n another way,"Oomic~frar;m."p. 
CXVIl. Frorr~ the Scipio OOlllt:: the :foderfully bea tiful 
l i ~es in vhich the poet descri bes how si lence descends 
ur;on t:bc universe, hm · Neptune c<l..t\,.rns the wa"!es. snd. the 
s un god stops hie horses in their career and the leavee 
of the t rees ban§ motionless.8ome s ct olars,in addition 
to tte Scipio, count the above-n.ent ior;.ed produc tion • 
modelled upon Greek autLore ,among t he satires . Tlis ar-
._.,rang 1;en t too, rests sole})~' on conjecture n.nd the i'lea 
one has as to '!Jhat consitutee a sati r·e. TLe nu 1.!)er o~ 
· B rests on nons,t . Pl-. orm. 2, :~;25 ; Porpl, ~rr,.p. 2 -1 Las 413. 
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-Ennius' liter ary signifi crnce rests principally 
_ on Jds tn~godiea :::.m -:l his ann.: ls. l~ei tLer his cm•tedieo , 
no~ satires serlm to have ma de a very deep impression . 
He is t he originator of Ron•an iirtistic poetry after tL.e 
Greek codel. He di d,ae Lucretius saya,bri LG t he never-
fa•ling 1reath from the Hel icon into the f'ielda ·of Italy .. 
He 1 i d , as the Muse told bin1, pre sent to the Roman a the 
fiery song, uringing it fort -s from the heart, and grac-
ing it by t he touch of his l.ipa 1 but he a:heo gave tl; em 
tb.e hemlock cup t ha t was to rrove f atal to their na-
tional customs .. 
Literature:PEnnianae poesie reliqiae" ,rec .J .. Vahlen, 
Leipz.l854;Bergckj"Enniana"irl his Kl . Philol . 8ch~ .. p . 211 
to 315 , " Q .. F.nnii · carminum r Rl i q_uiae .. .Ac eedunt lJae"tii bel-
li Poenici quae supersunt.Eru ~ et adnot . 11 ,L . ~ueller,Pe:.. 
tersb~lBB4~L. ~ueller," 0 .. E~niua,eine Einleitlng in das 
SttvJ i um der roem. Poesie"; Pertersb ~ 1884 .. Baer rena, trEnnius 
un1 sei ne Voreaenger",Fleckeis~J .133,401 . 
Here there must al s o be Dention of a younger Ennius 
conoerning whor.i we are i nformed by Suet . gr .l: ag_uod non-
nulli tradunt duos libros de 11 tteris ,sylla~:; isque, i tern 
de 1netris ab eadem Enniu ( i . e . t he author of the annales) 
e11tos,iure arguit L. Cotta non poetae,sed posterioris 
Enn_i esse, cuit:.B etia.m de aue;urandi discir.llina Yolumina 
f erur:. t ur •• To tLis younger Ennj_ us thel~e is .. lso probably 
to be ascribed that Isi ~ or.eays concerni~g stenos raphic 
s!gns(~otae) ; "vul cares notas Ennius prim1 S mille et 
ce~tu~ invenit."(orig.l, 22 , p . 98 .). 
5. M .. Pacuvius and Statiua Caecil us . 
40.The School· of Enni~s .. Scholars and followers of 
Enn!us were his nephe1' • 1. Pacuvius , who was born at Brun-
disium, 220 B.C ~later going to Rome,at a ripe olcl age 
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beta_ing himself to Tarentum, wLere he died ; an1 Statius 
Caecil i,:,a . Doth diffe r from Rnnius inasrnu.cb as each 
cultivatedbu·t one bra.nch of the 1rama;Pacuvius, trar;e dy 
and the historic drama related to it ,Caec ilius on t he 
cor ~rary,comedy only. Beeides thia.Pacuvius t~ied his 
:-~and a.l s o at satires trr omdl. 485 K) .Bu t of this work,a.ll 
tntces have disappeared . Tte number of Lis tragedies is 
not very great;we ' count a ·. f e\f more than a dozen. But we 
must not forket that Pacuvius was a painter a l so , and 
therefor could not give hfmself up exclusively to the 
art of poesy.In looking over the sub,jectmn.tter,it is e-
~i •:lont that the poet wals in unfrequented paths and 
seeks out rn ~£tha not Lene rally knovm .. The fo llO\' i ng have 
'bec ome very :!"'amous . - Teucer , (Cic.de or l j 58, ::~_6) ,in r:hich 
occurred Telernon's uch ~ ·l •ired address to Teucer(l . c . 
2 , 46 , 193) ; Iliona from whi ch Cicero repeats t he touch-
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ing scene i n ~hi ch the shade of the mur~ered De i philos 
arpeara to hie mother and ~rays for burial( Tusc .l, 44 J 
106 ); Ni rlllr H., from ~·mich Cicer o also g i ~res a scene that 
grips the rea1er(Tusc . 2 ,21,48); Antippa, ,ni ch vas one of 
the 9tar purts f or the ac t or RuJilius( Oic . de off.,l, 3lt 
· 11 4 );Chryses ~that contains the nob l e contest . betveen 
Orestes and Pyla'lBe ( Ci c de am. 7, 24) . Among the fra :ruents 
tf:(~ one conta i ning the wagni:f' i eont description of the 
twrt~ lius al :ays eecited arlndratliton(C:tc.de div.1,14 , :-?.4; 
de or . :3 $3 9 , 15 7 ~ . Several ti 186 too,we l:ear tbe voice of 
enli~ttenment,as when the poet warns ueai nst the soott-
sayers(Cic.de div~l, 57 ,13 l),or ~hen he gives t he beau-
tiful fragntent f rom Euripi1es (coarsened in trans at i on, 
it is true)fr. 836 N,about the aether as father an1 the 
ear~h as mother of all t Lings(fr . 86) . As Ennius,eo P au-
vi us , li kewir-1e rllbd not fail to cul ti v·a te the historical 
o:lrarna . Th i s is h i s -· a.ulue, w'dch uccordine to all appea-
ranees celebrated the victory of L. Aelius Paulus over 
King P8rSGU8 at Pydna in 168 . ~8 have several expres-
sions of opinion on Pacuy:i ua from anti quity . Cicero 
cal l s hi m the greatest writer of tra,edy(de op . cen.l, 
? 1'rol al) l y becau e of the ab i ding irrrpress on t hat hi e 
~:ln. :,;s n.a-:le on t.li.e spec t'-~-tors; Horace ( ep. 2 , 1 $56) 1 charac-
terizes ·" i r:t c.s "poeta rl0ctus", and Pa8 uvi us dese rves the 
6C;a 
title,in the first place,on acc ount of ~is knowledc e of 
I 
Ieven the leu,st known collecti ons of myths and legends, 1 
in the second place on account of the artistic ~ay 1 
!which he t.ceated. hi s r~;aterial.~i'o 1'1R style,Varro(Gell . j 
16(7) ,14,6)aacribes t t.e (1 ality o~ "copiousness", but I 
ci cero prefessea to find in his presentation · swell a· 
I 
,in t hat of Ca,;c :i.U us,expressions that H.ro ::ot good La- J 
~in(Brut.74,258);an . i.dee~ , tbe fragrrents ~hat is stran ;e in dic tion. . t'llt o \'/ 1 uch 
I 
Concerning his c ircumstuncea,cf.Cic,Brut.64,229 ~-
1 
.lin . n -h 35, 19,"celebrata est in foro boario aedes Her~ 
lculis Pacuvii poetae pictura; Fnni so r ore ~enitus hie , ui t L!lariorem< ue a.rtetu eam omae fee t glorla scenae" ~ -
lnoncerning r~is migration to Ta!
1 cm tmn, cf . r..e l l ~ 15 • 2 , 2 ,- 11 
(ubik," de Ciceronie poetarum studiis '' ,p. 50 , treats in 
detail the peculiarities of Pacuvius' diction . L . ~uclle~ 
: ! De Pacuvii fa.bulis" ,Berl . 1 389 . 
~~ ~·ta ·~ius Caecilius is an Insub ri&n and coneequentl. l 
of Celtic stock.Origim1.lly a sla.ve by the name of Sta-
tiusJhe later adopted t he name of his rnaste·'s cens , Ca 
I 
pil:i us ( Gell. 4 , 20 ,13) . He J.i ~red in the same house with 11 
.nni us. He · .. 'l1 ote nOD'.::fl ies only, rr.ost of t_Jerrt modelled on I 
I 
I' 
Aenander.Over forty titles tave come down to us , Greek 
.. s a ~·ule. Tne f'ra menta in but ~ rery few cases a.:te of s 
suff icient length to enah l e us to ~e t a feW of the fun 
darLental ideas of t he :plot . Only rarely does a fragnent 





or ~he complaint of the youth on t:e score of hie fa-
' tLer ' s __ iJ i ness and conslderation(fr .. l 99 i n Cic . de nat 
3 , ;~ , 7 2) • Gelli us, :?, , 23 c or.-tpr .res se11eral of the passar_::es 
I 
of "'f ie Hecklace"(plccium),in the translation a -•1 in 
'I 
-:,to original, to ahat'l in how ar1 i traz y a I!:~<.nner the po-
ct •.;crked • .JI. oar seness of w:tich t here is no trace in 
.the orisinal is specially cha1acteristi c;to a wo1an 
I 
i · ~ttributed the desire t o be kissed by ter husband 
II 
on Lio return tome,in oreder th!:Lt he may ape~ out wbat jl 
(l-w has drunk abroad . The very fact ttat tl.1e number of II 
'I 
.L' l~.ys ie so large, al lows the conclusion tLat Caeci l us I 
1 :~as ver-y- popular~ even thouGh t he popularity wa.s at-
t a i ned only ~fter many a vain attempt (prol og . Tiecyr ~ 2 , 
14). Indeed, when Te r-ence 'iesired 
I . ~e was coru~anded b y the a ed1 le 
I' ~ o Oaeciliua for examination. Of 
vi t.as " . 
II 
to presen t hi s Andri a, 
t~:Je later 
resent it J' 
I 
ct4 itics , Var-




O l:aris . p . :~41 J-: . " 1T<1...t)!. tr,vero Trabea et ,Oaecilius 
et Ati lius f'::wi le H0 1jerunt." IIor.ep • . '::. ,l,59, 11 ·licitur 
vi~~ere Caacilius ~ravi tate,Terentiua urte" .The r ords 
of' Cicero , "rr•alus latinltatis u.uctor estn 1 ad ttic 7, 1 
l C ,n ~e to be resar1ed scepti ~ally.Varro's o~her bit of 
1 
ruise'lion . l , 610), "in argui:.e tL9 posc:i.t pa.lmam" ,-ioea 
:10t 1v~l onD; to Caecili us, but 1':1 ther· to his mo• els . Tj e 
1 state~en t that the tndria was rea1 to Oaocilius be· ore 
~_ppe·· 1·1 ng on t::_e sta e , raises a question . ':f:' i--1e An-lria 
,\'llts presented in 16~ B . 0 . 3t1.t T _e ronymus, in connection 
l 
it:i.th 1838"::.179 B.c. , !'eporta( ::?. ,l85 soh . )"8.C.clarus habe-
tur , nation~ Insube r Gallus et Ennii pr i mum contuhernal!s 
Q1i iao ~~diolan0nsem ferunt.~lortu us est anna post nor-
1tc F.~1:.di" . Acc:o ding; to tha-t:. +..l:~ year of his rleut. 
' 
,fould be 168 B. C T!1is year bas been 1oubted 1 oc·· use it 
·:;',EJ •:.ot ·ledLe'i to se:Darate the examination of t~:e 11 
play anti its J.)resen ta --t: ion :L1 lJOi)l t of tiEJe ~ !Tmiever , the 
asswnption , that in spite of the praise t hat Cueciliua ~ 
bestone; upon the An1ria, t was not presents til I 
a orne :rears J a ter, cen ~1ot _,e 1. e ·a ded as i ·1:possl b:j.e .. 
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